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east coast where the delicious prawn fiih are 
available. 

incidence was pointed out in 1981 by the 
National Institute of Nutrition and has 
been recently corroborated by independen 
studies by Indian Council of Medical Re-
search. According to these, blindne s among 
children ranged from 8.9% in Orissa to 
0.6% in Gujarat, in Karnataka, Andhra 
Pradesh, West Bengal and Tamil Nadu the 
percentage ranged from 1.1 % to 2.9%. In 
fact, in the International Yeard of Child, it 
wa ca1culated that 2.5 million children were 
in varying daerees threatened by Vitamin A 
deficiency blindness. 

(viii) Problems of opium growers. 
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(ix) Increasing cascs of blindness amongst 
children in the country 

SHRI ARJUN STEHI (Bhadrak) : Sir, 
the high incidence of blindness caused by 
Vitamin A deficiency and nlalnutrition 
amongst the children estimated to be 2,50,000 
in dev loping countrie of the world and of 
them about "30,000 are Indians. This high 

An ambitious Centra1 scheme for cover-
ing 125 million children at the cost of Rs. 18 
crores was announced in 1981. The Institute 
of Nutrition has developed an oral dose of 
Vitamin A to be administered every six 
months. 

However, this empha is on administering 
concentrated doses of Vitamin A can have 
only limited effect in the country where the 
majority of the most vulnerable have little 
access to cl inics. Workers at Primary Health 
Centres need also to be taught how to recog-
ni e the early symptoms of blindness due to 
deficicncy. Educative compaigns wiII be more 
effective in the long run. 

Therefore, I urge upon the Government 
to launch immed iate frontal attack on blind-
ness taking educative, preventive and curative 
steps to help control the increasing blindness 
amongst the children in the country. 

14.10 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 1983-84-Contd. 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : We now 

go to next item. Discussion and Voting on 
the Demand for Grant under the control of 
the Mlni try of Irrigation. 

The House will now take up discussion 
and voting on Demand No. 67 relating to 
the Ministry of Irrigation for which 4 hours 
have been allotted. 

Hon. Members present in the House 
whose cut motions to the Demands for 
Grant have been circulated may, if they 
de ire to move their cut motIOns, send slips 
to tho table within 15 minutes indicating th~ 
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serial numbers of the cut motions they would 
e to move. 

A list showing the serial number of cut 
motions moved will be put up on ths Notice 
Board shortly. In case any Member finds 
any discrepancy in the list, he may kindly 
bring to the notice of the Officer at the 
Table without delay. 

Motion Moved : 

"That the respective sums not exceed. 

ing the amounts on Revenue Account and 
Capital Account shown in the fourth 
column of the Order Paper be granted to 
the President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of India to complete the sums 
necessary to defray the charges that will 
come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1984, 
in re~pect of the heads of Demands 
entered in ' the second column thereof 
against Demand No. 67 relating to the 
Ministry of Irrigation." 

D~m ands for Grarlt.r:, 1983-84 in r~spect o[ th~ Ministry of 
Irrigation subm;tt~d to the vote of [ok Sabha 

o. 'Of Name of Demand Amount of Demand for Amount of Demand for 
·Demaftd Grant on account voted Grant submitted to the 

by the House on 18th vote of the House 
March, 1983 

1 2 

Revenue 
R. 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
67. Ministry of Irrigation 16,69,73,000 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Prof. Rup 
Chand Pal to initiate the discussion. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hooghly) : 
Me. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in our predominan-
tly agricultural economy, as it has been 
rightly stated in the Report of the Irrigation 
Ministry, agriculture play a very important 
part. 70 per cent or more than that of the 
people of our country, directly or indirectly, 
are dependent on agriculture. Half or a 
little more than that of the national income 
is accounted for by agriculture. Even in 

. respect of the foreign exchange earnings, a 
con iderable amount is contributed from the 
agricultural sector. Irrigation, as all of uS 
will agree, is the backbone of agriculture. If 
we look at this vital sector, the performance 
in this vital sector for all these years, if the 
1 t is to be said, I can say that it is in total 
mess. 

Day in and day out the claims are made 
both inside the House and outside that this 
Gave nment has made a phenomenal pro-

es i different spheres of our economy. 
uS have a look at the irrigation sector, 

ucb a vital sector of our economy. From 
t beginning of the Plan' period in 1951 

3 4 

Capital Revenue Capital 
R. Rs. Rs. 

1,86,52,000 83,48,65,000 9,32,59,000 

upto 1980, out of 206 major irrigation pro .. 
jects, only 30 projects have been completed, 
Out of 921 medium irrigation projects, 476 
projects have been completed. According to 
the Govcrnment figures of 1980, 11 projects 
are spilling over from the First Plan period~ 
13 projects from the Second Plan period, 24 
projests from the Third Plan period and 10 
wrojects. from the Annual Plan period of 
1968-69. During the last 15 years, speaking 
on the basis of 1980 figures, the average 
annual increase in irrigation potential was 1 
million hectares. If such a rate of progress 
continues, you calculate when we shall be 
able to achieve our ultimate irrigation 
potential . . 

There are projects that are coninuing for 
15 to 20 years. What is the loss suffered by 
uS during all these years as a result of this 
delay? Det is take the cost escalation in 
respect of only a few projects. Nagarjuna-
sagar project started in 1960. The estimated 
cost at that time was Rs. 91.'1 crores and the 
late t estimate iRs. 537 crores. Gandak 
proj ",ct st rted in 1961. The e timated cost 
was Rs. 36.6 crOlCS. Now th~ latest estimate 
is Rs. 415.81 crores, 
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For ight projects Nagarjunasagar Rajas-
than Canal Stage I & I I, Kansbuti, Mala-
prabha, Kallada, Jawa, Gandak and Ko i 
etc., the total estimated co twas Rs. 386.07 
crore and now the late t estimate i 
Rs. 2,144.71 crOres. 

Out of a target potential of 59.57 million 
hectares during this period, our achievement 
i to the tune of 38.98 million hectares, both 
major, medium and minor taken together 
i.e., 20 million hectares backlong. The short .. 
fall is to the tune of 33%. What is the cost 
of this shortfall? According to the present 
estimate, if per hectare cost is Rs. 7,000, 
then ju~t calculate. We have to bridge the 
gap of this backlog of 20 million hectares. 
What is the cost? It will come to 
Rs. 14,000/~ crores as per 1979 price base. 

We are mortgaging our sovereignty and 
our economy to the TMF, having a loan of 
Rs. 5,000 crores and, due to your fault - I 
shall come to that, to the important docu-
ments heing given by important committees 
-the p op]e of this country will have to 
pay Rs. 14,000 crore . 

We have invested during the period 1951 
to 1982, more than Rs. 15,000 crores. Now, 
it is being said that we shall cover it up 
during the Sixth Plan period. It is being 
claimed that out of 176 major projects, 86 
are likely to' be completed. Out of 446 
medium projects, 419 are to be completed. 

What is the total outlay in the Sixth 
P]an? The outlay for major, and medium 
irrigation projects is Rs. 8,458 crores, and 
for minor irrigation project Rs. 1,811 crores. 
We. will get Rs. 1,700 crores from institu-
tional sources. 

Suppose, an additional outlay of 
Rs. 2,600 crores is given do you think that 
this target will be fulfilled? We are hoping 
againt hope! We are living in a world of 
il1u ion. Can you imagine the loss that we 
have suffered till now ? 

The other day, the Mini ter of Agri-
culture was holding a press conference and, 
for the fir t time, h admitted that our food 
production is declining. It is not the admis-
sion of the Minister of Agriculture himself 
only. What are your statistics 1 What is the 
study made by the international agencies 1 
Instead of reaching s If-sufficiency, we are 
importing food. We know that you shall 

say that it is all for creating buffer-stock i 
our country and all that. But one int 
tional study says that the per capita availabi-
lity of food in our country remains stati 
for the last two decades at 170 Kg pel' year. 
Our national standard in this respect is far 
below the anternational standard. 

Do you know that, according to anot r 
estimate made by the Planning ommlS lon, 
66% people of India do not have Dough 
purchasing capacity to buy food for th 
major part of the year? These are not my 
own statistics. This is a study made by the 
Planning Commission it elf. You have 
yourself admitted that morc than 350 milli 
people of our country live below poverty 
line. Though in reality numb r is far more. 
Not our statistics. At this stage I am not 
going to enter into question of the manipu-
lations being made regarding the poverty-
line, etc. ; I will come to that on a differ t 
occassion. What is the loss we have suffer 
in floods and drought ? Leave alone t 
loss of precious human Hves every 
accoIding to your own admission, you a 
spent more than Rs. 395 crOres r year fo 
floods and about Rs. 200 crOres per year on 
an average for drought. And let us s e what 
is being said now in a very important docu-
ment submitted on 11th Apri1. The Pu ic 
Accounts Committee examined the Planning 
Commission. Where does the fault lie ? 
You can sa} that irrigation is a State subject, 
water is a State subject, but the Planning 
Commission is involved right from the 
beginning to the end, from the stage of 
investigation to sanction, monitoring and in 
every respect. It is b jng said here that 
something is wrong not with the States but 
\\'ith the Planning Commis ion itself. I am 
sa}ing that it is in a total mess. Can y 
imagine, the figures being given to Parlia-
ment, supplied by the Planning CommiSSion, 
by the Ministry, are mostly all wrong? t 
has comc out here. To an Unstarred 
Question as to what was the irrigation pot n. 
tial created during the period 1975.76 to 
1978-79, the Minister replied: five millio 
hectares. After that, during cross e.<amina .. 
tion it came out that it was for Jess than 
that-4.35 million hectares or something like 
that. Even the Prime Minister was g . v n 
that figure and she made a broadca t on the 
ba is of that figure. Hav you any corr t 
figure ? You are befooling u, you ar 
befooling this ouse, by giving wro 
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figure. Does the Agriculture Ministry agree 
with th figure given by the Irrigation 
MinIstry? ere is another example-a 
difference of two million hectare. And what 
does this _'2 million hectates' mean? Accord-
ing to the present e timate, the cost per 
hectare is Rs. 7,000/-. Everything is in a 
mess. If you look at the figures given by the 
U.P. Government regarding the ultimate 
potential and the figures given by the 
Planning Commission in the Plan document, 
they are different. This is published by the 
Government of India, Central Water Com-
mi ion, it says regarding V.P. about the 
ultimate irrigation potention of the State as 
asses ed by the Planning Commission and as 
asses ed by the State Government. The 
Planning Commission says 25.7 million 
hectares and the S tate Government ays 
35.5 million hectares. Com to Bihar. 
There is big difference here. It is said that 
the ult ·mate irrigation potentIal of major 
and medium projects, is 6.50 million 
hectares' this is as per Annexure 10.2 of the 
Sixth Plan document ; it is 6.50 million 
hectares according to the Plan document. 
But the State Government puts this figure as 
9.23 million hectares.. One figure is 6.50 
million and the other figure is 9.23 million. 
What are you planning about ? 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about West 
Beng 1 ? 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: If the Chair 
gives me one hour, I can give all the figures. 

Now come to utili ation. The backlog 
of 20 million hectares we could not raise ; 
we are still living in a world of illusion tnat 
we will reach the target by thc turn of the 
century and all those thing. Leave that 
alone. But what is there already, are you in 
a position to utilise? 59 million hectares, 
accordmg to their claim, are the created 
potentia1. The utilisation, according to their 
sratisiics, is to the tune of 55 million hectares. 
4 million hectares are unutilised. Can it 
happen in any country? How much we are 
losing by failing to utilise it, leave alone the 
question of seepage, the loss in transmission, 
the los in distribution and siltation? Silta-
tion i a big problem, that is coming up. 
What is the life of these projects- big pro-
ject ? Say 80 to 100 years according to 
international estimate. In 25 years whatever 
we"V achieved are getting silted. 

If we 'COme to the question of data, there 
are very serious things. It is being aid every-
time that we are in a po ition to utilise what-
ever irrigation potential has been created 
through minor irrigation. Whom are you 
hoodwinking? Whom are you fooling ? What 
is. the experi nee of the cultivators? What i 
the life, what i the capability of a tubewell ? 
For how many hours are they working ? 
How many days are they working? What is 
the ground-water level? Is water available or 
not? How many pumps are energised? All 
these problems are there and it is being 
repeatedly said that we are utilising it hundred 
per cent. In reply to such a claim, the docu-
ment says - the question was whether the 
Minister of Irrigation had any information 
about the number of tube-wells remaining 
out of order in a particular year ? The repre-
sentative of the Ministry replies, 'We do not 
keep that information as to how many tube-
wells are working and how many are not, but 
the power supply is most uncertain.' Still 
they conclude that in minor irrigation, in the 
30 million hectarcs potential crcated, 100% 
is being utilised. In a country like ours had 
we been successful in to achieving Our targets 
according to Government tatistics and 
admission, we would have produced 23 to 30 
million tonncs more than what we produce 
today. What is the loss ? 23 to 30 million 
tonnes we arC losing cumulatively. This is 
the end result of wrong planning, lopsided 
planning and misplaced priorities and it is 
now time-the time has come-to have a 
fresh look. They will ay, 'We know. We are 
not satisfied. We have now included all these 
in Our new 20 point programme. Now we 
have created a new Ministry for that purp e. 
-Now we have given new guidelines.' But due 
to inter-State disputes only, projects are not 
being taken up for execution. 

Do you have a national policy regarding 
water-how much of hydeJ, how much of 
irrigation, how to strike a balanee, what is 
the opinion, the international opinion now 
going round regarding finding a match bet-
ween the u e of the two sectors? Have you 
any national policy regarding the use of river 
waters? Just before the discussion, it had 
been announced, 'We have started one 
National Water Resources Board with certain 
functions stated there to be taken up by 
them.' One of them is the inter-State water 
disputes. 
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I will now come. to certain very impor-
tant things regarding the problems being 
faced by the people living in the Ganga 
Basin. You know the problem of Ganga-
that during the dry season it is not having 
enough water and the Calcutta port itself is 
being endangered day by day. 40,000 cusecs 
of water should be ensured to Bhagirathi 
and the West Bengal Assembly unanimously, 
all parties supporting, had taken one resolu-
tion- not once but more than once - and 
on the basis of that resolution, an all Party 
delegation came. 

SHRI CHITI A BASU: Including Con-
gress (I). 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL : Yes, yes, 
everyone. All Parties supported it. They 
unanimously passed a resolution that Calcutta' 
port will have to be saved. Calcutta port 
is the life line and in our national economy 
it is playing a very important role. What is 
the . step that you are going to take to save 
the Ganga? There were many plans earlier 
and many proposals were there as how to 
take water, transfer water from this river to 
that river-just to save the flow, just to 
augment the flow in the Ganges. Many 
suggestions came for thc augmentation of the 
flow of Ganga with aU the alternatives-
storing of monsoon rains, ground water 
res rves, etc. All these proposals were there 
but they have not been able to find enough 
time to take a decision. But, Sir, it is 
already late and if we do not decide now 
and take urgent steps, the disaster may come 
earlier than envisaged. 

After this problem of Ganga, I shall try 
to draw your attention to the measures being 
taken now. Opinion has been pressed for-
ward and presented by several committees 
as also by the Pu bUc Accounts Committee of 
Parliament in its latest report. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Please try to 
conclude now. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: I am 
going to conclude. 

... that minor irrigation should be taken 
in right earnest. It is a low cost project, 
shorter gestation period and people C'tn be 
made to get involved easily and various 
schemes like the IRDP, DPAP, NRDP, etc. 
can be easily implemented, they are Jabour 
intensive and so minor irrigation should be 

taken up in right earnest. I do not ay that 
major and medium projects will not have 
their use because, at times of drought and 
vagaries of nature, major and medium pro-
jects do play a very vital role and it is very 
apt and correct that we should have co-ordi-
nation between these three-minor, major 
and medium and that is the correct policy. 
But here in this respect I would draw the 
attention of the Government to the problems 
being faced by certain parts of the country 
including West Bengal in regard to shalJow 
tubewells of the private farmers purchased 
with the institutional finance. I draw the at-
tention of the Minister to this that under the 
erstwhile Slnall Farmers Development Agency 
Programme for smalJ and marginal farmers 
82 % of all holdings in West Bengal are less 
than 2 hectare. They used to get some subSIdy 
for the projects but with the introduction of 
IRDP, the criteria for selection of beneficia-
ries is standing in the way of sanction of this 
subsidy to sm? 11 and marginal farmers. This 
point will have to be looked into that earlier 
SFDA has been doing something. 

Another thing, that project is lying with 
you for a long time - West Bengal Public 
Tubewell Irrigation Projects. I will request 
you to look into that. My suggestion would 
be that for the consolidation of the gains 
already achieved by us, all ongoing projects 
should be tried to be completed. I do not 
know how it is going to be completed 
because I do not live in a world of illusion. 
According to Government estimates, more 
than Rsl. 50,000 crores are required for com-
pletion of the balance target of about 71.42 
million hectares to reach our ultimate irriga-
tion potential of 113 million hectares. 

My next suggestion win be that in a 
country like ours, irrigation has been given 
to the State sector. Right, but they shOuld 
be given ample powers and financial su port 
to complete the projects. Another thing is 
about the powers of the State Governments. 
They should have the financial authority. 

When we look at the picture of achieve-
ments in certain States, we find that the 
irrigation potential achieved in Punjab is 
80%. They are prodUcing more food than 
others. There are other States (which have 
high density of popUlation) who could not 
produce more because of deficit in irrigation 
potential. There are regional imbalances. So, 
this point should be looked into t the time 
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of giving Central assistance. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, in your St te, it has been said that 
enough development In irrigation has been 
made and there is limited scope in certain 
areas of irrigation. But in Bihar there is 
ample scope. Punjab h s achieved 80 % . 
There are other States like my own State, 
West Bengal. Much is yet to be done to 
increase the irrigation potential. There should 
be a feeling among the people that the 
Government is trying to remove regional 
imbalances in terms of irrigatIon. 

Now, my last point j this. During the 
last Governors' Conference, a suggestion had 
come that water and power are the two 
sectors which shoula come under the jurisdic-
tion of the Centre. I do not agree with it. 
I hold just that opposite view. Power and 
Water shou1d be only with the State. The 
State should be adequately helped with 
finance and know-how. The failures which ' 
we find today are due to wrong planning and 
shortage of resources. The Planning Com-
mission do not have correct. They are even 
supplying wrong figures to the Prime Minister 
who broadcasts on the basis of these figures. 
Agriculture Ministry bas one figure. Irngation 

. Ministry has another figure. 

Regarding . productivity, is there any 
figure, Sir ? No. From the papers with me, 
it is seen that there is no correct data 
regarding the difference in yield-per-acre 
between irrigated and non-irrigated area. 
Any layman can say that in an irrigated 
area the yield will be more. But the Planning 
Commission is unable to say anything 
about this differenc in yield. They have not 
made any in depth study to find out the 
diff renee between the yields of irrigated 
and non-irrigated area in our country. We 
have to collect the right date. We have to 
give the correct priority, the correct perspec-
tive. There should be ample powers with 
the States to implement them. Government 
should urgently look into the colossal failure 
in this sector and take lessons for the future. 
By the turn of the century, with the growth 
of population, what will be the situation in 
the food front, we do not know. Now, Sir, 
my request to the Government would be 
that they should give serious thought to these 
developments. Thank you. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA ... 
BO TY .. (Calcutta South) : By the turn of 

the century would have come to power. 

SHRI R..P. DAS (Krishnagar) : I beg to 
move: 

"That, the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RB. 
1." 

[Failure to implement flood Control Pro-
gramme under the Sixth Plan.] (38) 

"Thot the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RE. 
1.91 

[Failure to fill up the vacant posts in the 
Central Water Commission.] (39) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RE. 
1." 

[Failure to implement the memorandum 
of understanding agreed to by the 
members of the Indo-Bangladesh joint 
river panel in its 23rd Meeting.] (40) 

"That the Demand under the Had 
'Ministry of lrrigntion' be reduced to RE. 
1." 

[Failure to control the hilly rivers of 
North Bengal and effect proper utilisa-
tion of the water and protect the region 
from sharp erosion.] (41) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RE. 
1." 

[Failure to provide alternative jobs to 
persons working in Farakka Barrage 
Project as muster roll workers and emp-
loyees.] (42) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RE. 
1." 

[Failure to meet the irrigation require-
ments for the country as set in the last 
Annual Plan.] (43) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to RE. 
1." 

[Failure to bring more areas under irri-
gation by all avaliable meanS in' West 
Bengal in v iew of sharp increase in 
population in the recent years.] (44) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced to Re. 
1." 

[Failure to put emphasis on bringing 
additional areas under irrigation by effi-
cient water management by the existing 
installations.] (45) 
"That the Demand under the Head 

'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by Rs. 
100." 

[Need to make provision for the West 
Bengal Deep Tubewell Irrigation Project 
in the curren t AnnuaJ Plan.] (46) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs, 100," 

[Need to build up good relations between 
the Ganga Basin Water Resources Orga-
nisation Staff Union and the manage-
ment in respect of problems arising out 
of transfer of employees to far away 
places from Berhampore Division.] (47) 

SHRI CHANDRADEO PRASAD 
(Verma (Arrah) : I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to complete the work of Buxur-
KoiJabar embankment in Bihar.] (49) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100" 

[Need for pucca lining for the hundred 
year old Sone Canal.] (50) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need for early completion of the 
Sandesh Pumping Scheme.] (51) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide irrigat ion facilities 
through high power pumping scheme 
within the Buxar-Koilabar embankment 
plan.] (52) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide irrigation facilities 
through high power pumping scheme for 
agricultural area along the Canal embank-
ment from Sahar to Koilabar.] (53) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need for ' proper scrutinty of the e -
penditure being incurred on irrigation pro-
jects in Bihar.] (54) 

PROF. AnT KUMAR 
(Samastipur) : I beg to move. 

MEHTA 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs . 100." 

[Need to protect the villages like Patasia 
Sultanpur and other situated on . the 
bank of Ganga in Samastipur district in 
Bihar, from being eroded away.] (55) 

"That the Demand und r the Head 
'Ministry of Irr igation' be reduced by 
R . 100." 

[Need to assess the progress of irrigation 
projects not on the bas is of expenditure 
but on the basi of work actuaJly execu-
ted .] (56) 

"Tha t the Demand 
'Ministry of Irrigation' 
Rs. 100." 

under the Head 
be red uced by 

[Need to settle dispute over sharing 
Sone riv r wat r in Ban Sagar Project 
among Bihar and other States.] (57) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Mini try of lrrigati n' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to utilise all our resources for 
irrigation purpose in the ountry in 
general and Bihar in particular.] (58) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100," 

[Need to stop soil erosion of cultivabl~ 
land in the country in general and Bihar 
in particular.] (59) 

"That the Demand und r th Head 
'Mini try of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs . 100." 
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[ eed to provide more funds for minor 
irrigation and lift irrigation project in 
North Bihar.] (60) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to bring all the cultivable land 
in North Bihar under irrigation.] (61) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct an all purpose dam 
over Kosi river at Barahkshetra.] (62) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Noed to complete Chingia bandh in 
Dalsingsarai Prakhand of Samastipur 
district in Bihar to protect the area from 
the flood ravage .] (91) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to complete excavation of drainage 
channel to drain out flood water from the 
area around Tara Dhamaun in Patroi 
Prakhand of Samastipur district in Bihar.] 
(92) 

ctThat the D mand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide luice gate on the 
Ganga bandh betwe n JalaJpur and 
Dhamaun in Patori P.lakhand of Samasti-
pur district in Bihar.] (93) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to complete all project meant to 
protect any area from floods we}) before 
the approaching rainy eason.] (94) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Irrigation' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[ d to provide luice gate on Mirjan 
nallah in patori Prakhand of Sarna tipur 
district in ihar.] (95) 

SHRI RAJNATH SONKAR SHASTRI 
(Saidpur) ; I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to fully develop the means of 
irrigation in the country, particularly in 
V.P., Bihar and Madhya Pradesh.] (63) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to implement flood control 
progtamme under the Sixth Plan.] (64) 

"That the demand under the head Mini -
try of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1. ' 

[Failure to check the damage to agricu!-
ture caused by floods every year.] (65) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to achieve the targets of irriga-
tion potential in the country laid down 
in the Annual Plans.) (66) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to harness the Ganga, Yamuna 
and Gomti rivers for irrigation pur-
poses.) (67) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to provide more [funds for 
medium, minor and lift irri~ ation 
projects.] (68) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to utilize for irrigation purposes 
the water potential of 18,000 per cubic 
feet in the Ganga river.] (69) 

"That t the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Rs. 1." 

[Failure to e:xtend the Shard a subsidiary 
canal in Eastern V.P. and Western 
Bihar.] (70) ' 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[ ailure to r lease sufficient water into 
the canals of V.P.] (71) 
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"That the demand 
Ministry of Irrigation 
Rs. 100." 

under the head "That the demand under the head 
be reduced by . Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 

Rs, 100." 

[Need to contro] devastating floods in 
the Ganga, Gomti, Sai and Varuna 
rivers every year. in Varanasi, Jaunpur 
and Ghazipur areas of V.P.] (72) 

"That the demand under 
Ministry of Irrigation be 
Rs. 100." 

the head 
reduced by 

[Need to take steps to augment water 
potential of fast drying up wells in 
Harhua, Cholapur, Badgaon, Chaubepur 
in Varansi, Ghazipur and Jaunpur 
districts of U.P.] (73) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs.l00" . 

Need for a scientific survey and study 
of water in the basin of the Ganga 
river in Varanasi, Ghazipur and Mirza-
pur.] (74) 

"That 
Ministry 
Rs. 100." 

the demand under the 
of Irrigation be reduced 

head 
by 

Need to construct dams on Gomti and 
Sai rivers in Jaunpur for irrigation 
purposes.] (75) 

"That the demand under the . head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. iOO." 

[Need to properly and eff~ctively use the 
Deokali Pump Canal, Jamania Pump 
Canal, Raj mal Dam, Amora, Bsreji, 
Gahmar, Deval Pump Canals for irriga-
tion purposes in Ghazipur district of 
Uttar Pradesh.] (76) 

"That the demand under thc head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to further extend the lift canals 
and to release water in them throughout 
the year.] (77) 
"That the demand under the head 

Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to develop the means of irrigation 
on the basis of command areas already 
determined.] (78) 

[Need to check the further deterioration 
in the under-ground water level in 
eastern districts of Uttar Pradesh 
Particularly Ghazipur, Varana i, Balia, 
Jaunpur, Ajampur & Mirzapur.] (79) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[N eed to protect the standing crops 
from floods every year in Rajwadi 
Kainthi, Rauna Kalan, Dharhara-
Nithar of Varanasi and Patna, 
Hathora-Hathori, Kharauna Sidhauna, 
Sedpur Phu]wariya, Naisare, Nari 
Panch Dewara of Chazipur districtand 
Sarkauni, Jalalpur Chandwak Kerakat 
and Ratanpur of Jaunpur district.] (80) 
"That the demand under head Ministry 

of Irrigation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide flood relief material 
and other concessions to agriculturists 
in Varanasi, Ghazipur and Jaunpur 
districts of V.P.] (81) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs- 100." 

[Need to pay compensation for the 
crops damaged due to lack of irrigation 
facilities.] (82) 

'·That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100," 

[Need to check increasing malpractices 
in irrigation departments. ] (83) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100" 

[Need to check misbehaviour of tub-
ewell operators and mechanics towards 
farmers.] (84) 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100". 

[Need to provide tube-wells in Varanasi. 
GhazipUr and Jaunpur districts of 
Eastern V.P.] (85) 
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"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Ne d to check erosion of thousands of 
acres of land every year by floods in 
Kai'hi and Rajwari in Varanasi 
district and handvak and Jalalpur in 
Jaunpur district.] (86) 

"That the demand under the Ministry 
of Irrigation be reduced by R. 100," 

[Need to provide loans for installation 
of pumping sets to farmers 
expenditiously.] (87) 

"That the demand under the head 
i i try of Irrigation be reduced by 
. 100." 

[Need to make tub-well drains pacca in 
Uttar Pradesh and other ·part · of the 
country.] (88) 

. 'That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Irrigation be reduced by 
R. 100.' 

[Need to pay Compensation to the 
owners of houses of the Scheduled 

asters and others falling as a rcsult 
of moi ture cau ed by branch canal of 
Sharda tributary and main canals in 
PUrenb, Trilochan Mahadev and Murki 
of Jaunpur district.] (99) 

"That the demand under the head 
Mini try of Irrigation be reduced by 
Rs. 100. 

(Need to check damage to crops due to 
inundation of thousands of acres of land 
by canals In Jaunpur and Ghazipur 
districts every year and to pay comp-

ensation to the victims.] (90) 

SHRI ARJUN S THI (Bhadrak): 
Mr Deputy Speaker Sir, we are aware of 
t fae t t our economy i an agricultural 

n my. 
our out of every five persons are 

r wing directly ot' indirecttt tlteir sustenance 
fr m thO prim ry settor, namely, ' Agri-
culture. Hence the development of water 
rc ources and virrigation is the imperative 
n d for ucee fut and modern agriculture, 

Sir, the bon, Mem er, ho had 
,nitiated the discussion on t~e Demands for 

Grants of the Ministry of Irrigation, was 
trying to rub on the wrong side by aying 
that every thin depends on the entral 
Government, that is, right from the 
beginning of initiating the proposal for 
various chemes including the deci ion-
making till their implementation and even 
the maintenance of those projects, he has 
said that the entre i responsible. Sir, we 
all know that the Ministry of Irrigation at 
the Centre is a supervisory body and only 
gives directions regarding the policy matt~r 
So, the hon. Member, Shr; Rup Chand 
Paul, has not cared to point out the 
responsibilities of the State Gov rnment 
regarding the maintenance of thc pr ~ect . 
He has not said anything about how far they 
have ucceded in maintaining those tube-
wells because they are the people who 
executed the e project in the State. We 
all know that, after Indep ndencc, pecially 
after launching of the Five Year Plans, 
about 61.4 million hectares of irrigation 
potent ia] have been created and it i barrtt 
that out of it 4 million hect~re. of irrigation 
potential coule} not be utili ed. Crcation 
and utilLation of irrigation facilities is not 
only the COncern of the Members. itting on 
thi side alone but it concer! s the M mbers 
on the other ide al o. T would like to 
urge upon the Government that they must 
see to it that whatever potent ial has been 
creat d on the irrigation ide, th'tt must be 
utili ed fully in rder to get the maximum 
return, sp\,;cial\y at a time when we are 
repeatedly hit by drought in differ nl parts 
of Our country, so that these irrigation 
facilities may cover the maximum rain-fed 
areas and help reduce our dependence on the 
mon Oon. 

Therefore, may first request to the horl l 
Minister is that he should take immedlc:U~ 
and prompt action to see th3t whatever 
projects that are st111 pending in the Central 
sector and remain to be cleared by the 
Centre, should be cleared immediatly and 
this should be given the utmost importance 
and after the Centre's clearence, these 
project must be taken up for execution and 
completed immediately. The Annual Report 
of the Ministry states that due to untimely 
completion of these projects, Government 
had t end an enormou money on fJood-
reI i f measures as well as on drought relief 
measure. In thi connection, I would Ilke-. 
to point ?ut that Whil r plying to som 

l • l It 
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of the que tion. th... h n. Minister had also be mon itoeing to see how ff r we hav 
tated that when a particul r project was 

completed there was a diH renee between 
the actual potential created and original 
potential projected in the project Report. 
The Hon. Minister had stated something 
whi1e replying to guestion in the Rajya 
Sabha. I would J ike to qu te few 
entences from it : 

"There is a lag of about 4 million 
hect arcs between the potential created, 
and the utilization creatod in irrigation. 
This is mo tly due to lack of field 
channel and other on-farm development 
works in the mmand areas of 
project. In some projects, the actual 
potential achieved is fund to be Ie s 
then the original project potential. So, 
thcre i usually a lag of onc year 
between the creati n of potential and 
it utilization, as the reservoirs have 
to fill up after the completion of 
the project work, before being 
utilized. " 

In this particular ca e, I would like to point 
out how our est imate differ from the 
original estimate that Government had 
made earlier, while they considered or while 
they cleared the project at the entral 
level. Similarly about the Command area, 
on M nday the hon. Mini ter had tated 
while replying to a question, that there had 
been a COlDS al loss due to seepage and 
ahsence of field channel and other 
factors. He said that an area of 7,43,740 
acres of Jand in the ommand area of 
irrigation projects in nine States were 
affected by -water-logging. He has 
mentioned only nine States. There are also 
States from which there is no report. So, 
there must be some addition to these 
colossaJ figures. 

I would like to emphasize here that 
un Ie s we take follow-up measures to see 
that whatever irrigation potential is created 
in the country is utilized in the best 
interests of the people and the farmers, 
there will be no u e of spending on the 
pr ~ects. There wilJ certainly be colossal 
losses. With regard to the potential 
created, there should be a monitoring cell. 
There should be regular monitoring right 
from the beginning of implementation tiJl 

utilrzed the potential which we hay 
created. 

In this connection, I would like to point 
out one aspect relating to my tate. e 
all know that due to floods ~s weJI as 
brought, the loss is colossal aU over ~he 
countr;,. On Monday, I had put 
question. The hon. Minisler, Shri Mirdh 
had hointcd out that there were fl d control 
projects which states had submitt d to t 

entre. The 'entre had also referr d th ~ 
to thc States for their comm nts. Ther 
is one case in my State. Here i on fJ od 
ontrol project, viz. the Subarn rekh~ 

Double Embankm nt cherne. The Cen e 
had referred this back to the State f r 't 
comments more than a decade back, j .c. o~ 

19,2.197 J . The entre had re~ rred t)l\ 
flood control project back to th co~ ern 
State Government, viz. Orissa, The hon. 
Minister ha stated on lIth April 1983 
that they have Dot yet received the C01llJllQlts 
from the State. 

The hon. Member from West Beng~I, 
While he was speaking, pointed out that due 
to lack of follow-up measures, our projects 
have met this kind of a fate. 

In this particular case, I must ay that 
the e flood control projects not only relate 
to Orissa, but there i a portion which 
concerns the State of West Benga1. They 
are also somewhere affected by these 
projects. They have also to scnd their 
reaction to the entre, but they have 
not yet, what I have understood, sent 
their r action to the ntre. ven the 
Orissa Government has not recomments 
ragarding these proje t. That is why, 
from 1971 tilJ today, this project is 
till pendin$; there is no act jon taken in 

this regard. There are other p ojects 
also. Here in repJy (a) to the Starred 
Q. No. 593 dated 11.4.1983, <they have 
m ntioned that there are many prOjects, 
flood control schem s right from flood 
control heme for Baitarni ayst m (po t 
Bhimkund dam conditions) to Bhimku d 
multipurppose project tag -Ion iver 
Baitarni. It concerns the State Goveoun nt. 
They have not yet submitted their reaction 
So, yet submitted their reaction. So, I 
would like to emphasise tlu~t there mu be 

the completion of the project. There should some time-bo d programme ardi 
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implementation of these projects. Otherwise, 
it will b nO use just talking, just making 
promi es to the people that the e projects 
will be taken up very soon or flood control 
measur s will be taken up very soon, etc. 

Similarly, there is the scheme to survey 
of the ground water re ources of the Country, 
Here while replying to the question, the 
hone Minister tated that this survey will 
b completed only after the completion 
of the Sixth Five Year Plan. If it 
take another three years to complete 
this survey, then how long will they take to 
complete this survey, then how long will 
th y take to have the scheme implemented 
for the irrigation of the area which needs 
immediate irrigation? In the report the 
hon. Minister ha stated, at the Conference 
of the State Irrigation Ministers at Madras, 
they have laid stress on the on-going 
projects and said that on~gojng projects 
should be completed ~uring the Sixth ive 
Year Plan and after it the new projects will 
be taken up. I support this propo a1. 
Whatever on-going projects remain to be 
completed must be completed during the 
Sixth Fiv Year Plan, Otherwise, the report 
itself said that there will be time lost a 
well as th~re will be escalation of 
cost. Therefore, I request the hon. 
Minister to s e that whatever potential we 
have created that should be utilized and the 
on-goings projects that remain to be 
completed must be completed in time. 
The government's· targct of creation of 3 
million hectares of irrigation potential 
during the remaining years of the 6th Plan 
is really commendable.. But unless follow 
up mea ures arc takcn up, unless at least 
specific and monitoring cells are creat d to 
to monitor the progress of the projects and 
progress of the steps taken, there will be a 
backlog of projects which may spill over 
even to the seventh Five Year Plan. 
Therefore, suppOrt the Demands for Grants 
of the Ministry of Irrigation. 1 request the 
hone Minister to take these points into 
consideration. I also request him to take 
5t p to complete at least on-going projects 
during this Plan itself. 

14.56 Hr . 
[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

it"(m fi "( (iI"r(T~Cf)1): argr&r 
~, arrtfIIlf ~ antrr"U ~ fCfl OTPi;r 

~~ f«:ql~ ij'1=iI;:QT ar~T'il q"( arqit fq:qn: 
~Cfff if)"{ it Cfi r OTcr ~~ srr:T'f fifilff I arT\lf 

fCfl~n'l' a"fT Q~CfiT"{ CfiT ~+rTllr ~ fCfi ~~
~q ffCrcr ~)"'~ fq~ ~if' ~tO~ ij' \3"~"{ 

~T~ff ~ arfCfCliT f~t~T if q-t\{T ct)"( ~~ ~ 
srl~ ar)~ +iT q ~ ~ i ~~r~T ~Utfi ttl) 

q)~~ ~T =q)qe ~) 'T 'fT I \ifn.r~ ft q)~ 
~T f\if~ rar~ ~~T, ~ ~~ @TWT"f~) 

arT~T \if Tar ~, ~a~~~ ~T '~T ~ I an~TG) 
~ ~cf ij"cH (() ~)~ ~Cf~q"{ ~fq if fij":q'r 
~) <1T ~r ~GffCfi 13 Cfi"~)9 ~Cf~~"{ ~ ~aT 
~rnT ~T I 32 CF~)~ ~tfilf~ it ij- -~ ij'lflf 
17 Cf)~T~ ~CfclJ~ if ~oT o'iT 6 Cf)\)~ it 
Cf'; ~ I qtrqq-T q:qq~1lf If)\if~T oCfl ~T~ 5 

Cfi~)~ ~ff~~ ~ ~ hi:qT~ ~)Gr "fT ~if~ @aT 
17 Cfi~)¥ ~Cf~q~ if ~)CfT ~T I arur oCf) 
~; r.r~ 33 5Tfa1lTCf f~:qT~ n Ciij'f{'-lr ~) 

ij"'1iT ~ I 

~ ft{:qT~ #=!fT CFT 'ClfT'l \3~~ ~~QT ~) 
~T~GT ~~T~Cfi qf~q)\Jf~T CflT arT\ ~R'fT 
~1 ~CfT ~ I ~T(GT tr~TlfCfl qftq)GJiff q~ 

315 tfl71~ ~tf~ ~:T.j g1:t aT"~ ~~ or? it 
if~T~~ ~~T 'FT ~f I ~tr~ [T~T 14 f\if~l 
it f~:qnr ~)cft ~ f~~it ~) f\iJ~ \3~~ it; 
~T't't ~~Tif~"{ Sfl~ ~'toT~~ ~ I 'fiij" iff({ 
Gff'Tit a ~ I \3t{~;r1 ~Tlf Gf~~j, Sl'CfftT-

~(J', ~~Ff ~, i\ifTGfTG, 'fi~llTifT~, if'f11:ij', 
~T\iTT~~, iif~UT, arT\ill1'T~, 'ifl;:r~'{ ~~rR 
14 f\il~) if fij'q,f ~o't ~ I 'fi'l f\if\iT Cfl) 
~T~ it; trT'l-aTTo ;r~T;r act) @Jij" "( GfT~T-

ci n 'fit ~~a't '" qFfl ~ffiT I if if{r~l 
~ OTl~ g)e't ;:r~~T ~ ~'tq.\if CflT If1Tq;T 

~t~T ~ I ~if if~~T q~ ~T~"(T U fuf"{\5fT 
q"(T\if QT~T tH;:rT fu~rqT \iff'lT ~ 8f"~ fq)~ 

fffn:~r it I~"(T Gn:T~ ififTlfT if<iT ~ I 28 
fcfi~lG\ f~Cfi :;f'ij~ ~ ar1~ 260 fCfi\Wf)-
llTe"( q)T~~ ,,;r\Wf ~ I ii~T 'lQ~;r) . q)r~~ 
~;:r\Wl' 'I '3"~if)T 45 f~)'fTc"( CflT "qfq 
~)ifT G"{tf) ~"{lii~T it ~ l «< ,,~~ .. 
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~Tf~iiT O'~q; atT\if -.rT qT'fT a ;r~T ij'liftIT 
I ~U'fT ~T~~T ~ 'fTt1 tfaT Z(ff ~Q~ ~T~ 

~ ii'Tff ~Tf~'lT o~q) 'llT ~~Q ~T f~~T 

fGf'lT qfflT ~ ~~ \ifT8T ~ I t1\'~ * f\Wf~ 
'fi)~ ~~ -.rT ~ ~f~;r ~('J ((0$ tf~ 8TT\ifa'f) 
if Cf))~ ~r~Cfi'T,"( efT'll ~ ~Cf)T ~ ar1~ ii' arliT 
~T q'T;ft ~ ~it ct)' ell1 aT ~ I Cflfl'fltl aTT~ 

arUGfCficfT tfaT GfTt"f~T~T~, ~~ ~~ \¥fliT 
\1CO, 'li~~r 8T)~ ~;:~ ~ ~ttl"( {§f~ ~ \Sfffl 
~ .. 8l1'{ ~~ tt~ ~ flfi~nrrT Cfi) trr~ ~ 
f (Wf~ tfTrrT ii'~1 f~~oT ~ I 

~~T SfT(f lf~ ~ fef; q~~ :q"~T ~~~ 
Gfifif ~ Gf~T 1~ O'Efi f~:qT~ ft \if TaT ~r 
~flfi'l ar~ meT if~~ ij~if ~ qliiT +l"T <i"( 
a"Cf) ;r@ ~~oT ~ I ~CfiT :q:qf ifif f~T~ 
~~qT~\if·ft ctlteT if .. T «¥iT ~ft I (l~t ij-
\3:a~1 f~CfiI\l iI({ q 011'( ~;:~lit .,T lf~ 

lf~~ij' fCfi'lT f~ qlt:fT 'fiT Cf);ft ifi' ttlT'\ or 

fCfi'~TiiT illT iT¥T ot!fi\iTq) ~ I lr"(T f'i~~'f ~ 
ftfl ~ij' &1'~ if ~crSfv.n:r "\l~T~f{w1q ct"{~ \if) 

~"Ut:fT t:f~~ ~, \if) ~\1 tt~ it q~cr) ~, 
\3''fCfi) oTCfi' fef;(lT GfT~ a'fT qTiiT fG:lfT ~Ttt I 
lff~ if~\) ij' qT'fT ~'fT ijl=+rCf if Q:) crr ~tr 
f~'ffo it Cf~t q'"( ~rGfifiTlf elf~~ ~qT~ 

.... " 
\jf TiT :qTf~~ I 

~~ifi' arfuf<Cfc1 ~"\~T ~QTlfct q)T~~ 

;iii'~ ~, fiJf ijit; 112 fCfl(Wf)~TCl:: q~ 'Icrr 
if)~liTorT m~tfiif GrifT ~aH ~ arl'( 118 f~)
tnC'"( q"( i~r qf~J{T ifi~lflurT UT~q)if 

Gr'TT garT ~ I ~q trTifT f'iCl)T~if ttl) ~licrr 
\ilfT~r t I ~~ftlr ij- f~ij' CfCfa' ~\;f)fiflf~T 

;r ~) ~'fTliT, ~~ crCfa- ~;:~T~ lT~ ~Tq 
;r~1 f({lfT fif) ~ ~)"T mfiq)~r !J)) ~)~if 

cr~T ~);:rT ~~Tor rrf~'f Cfl) :q'~T or'~ 
tf~~r Gf'fTlfT \jfT~ I lTf~ ~ij"If;) :qllr ar1~ 
q~~T iI'llllT q~H ~)cn crt qft~Jf if; ~Tf~ifT 
ijC: q~ \:if) f~ qrt=Jr if ~GfT ,~aT ~, 

~ij'~ flf;ij'fijT Ifi) g G IfiT~r flf~6T I .. 

~f~lTRT~ ~Cf; ~T'tT~Cf\ if~~ , f~ij'q 
~) "q:~ ~BtwT ~oT g I lff~ ttCfl 'i~~ 
it qAT m~ f~ GlToT ~, oT ({ ep or"~ 
ij"TtfGf ~T ~l1flfT q ~T ~) \ilICfT ~ I ifiJ'"( 

GR ttl"( f~lfT \ifrcfT ~ qT'tT, oT ~ij'CflT 9'11. 

~T 'fT~-'qT=t f.fc~ ~lf(fT ~ I ~~ ij"T'i i!T 
m'f llf~ ~~T ;;~"{ if tTTifT gr¥T \;fraT ~, 

ar ~T ~UT Sfi.fin: CfiT U+r~ltT-q.~T ~Cfr ij I · 
fq~~ qt~-iJ: Cf~l tt ll~ ij'Tq~ CfiT trq~T 
~tTToT"{ "{ql ~ I ~qf1 1979 it \ifij' ~~ 

sr~~ ar)~ ar;:lf ~~T if +fliCJi~ ~~T ~f 

¥.iT aT \3"tr trT~ trTCf\if crT9- &l~ If q.~FH~ , 
iilfT~T g~ ~T I ~ftq\if CllT ~Pl~lfT arriif lff 
Cfl'~~ +flfCl)"{ ~ I it~ CfTtr f"{qT~ ~, ij"Ttf~ 

~ CllT"\Uf f\ifa'lT ef:fq)~ Sf+nfcrCf ijTar ~, 
\3"~ij' Cfii{' ortCf)~ f~~ l~ ~ I if ~r~ ~ 

~T¥f ~~ ~i:f)ijT ~ fCfi 3IT~ +IT Cfilq:j) ~Cfj 

q"{oT tT~j gf ~, \if~t q"{ ~anf if~1~) 

trroT ~ I ~ij"f~tt 'q~J snq ~ ~l&f+r ij- ll'!ff 
t:f~)~lf« A~~~ ~ fCf) ~~t ~I{T" Cf"{oT 
q~T ijf ~ aIT,{ fq~ii :qT"{ qt~ Cftill q 
;;aTl"{ if~l erlT \;flaT ~, ~ij"Cf;T itTTif ifTq) 
~);rT :qrf~iT, \3';:rctlT f«:qr{ if)'"( ~CfCf ~)rn 

:qrf~~ I \iT ~t ~~T gt{ q:)ij'{Wf ~Ttf'if lff 
if~,{ ~eif ij ~1qG ~) \;fTcy') ~, \gij"Cf)T U"( 

CfiT~ Cfl) ljancr~T ~'ir :qTf~~ I 

\3'f(~ Sf~~ it ~T . ~ ani ifll{ ctrr 
if;Ti :qr\if ;:r~T ~ I cr~t t:f~~TrrT Cf)T \inCfl 
~ I ~H,,(T q'{1Cf f~qT2' tT~1f)T"{ Ef)) ~T 'if Tot 

~ I "{T~~tTcrT ~T -.rTcrt:fr;:r 0) ij"~Cl)r'{r 

arT~ f'flfT if ~ or'"{ ;; ;j{ T+r \jfrraT it ~o;:rT 
~ I ~~ ef;T ;r~~ Cfi~CfG~ CflH 'iT ? or)~ 
arGf 3 5 ~n~ T ~ r arT~Tf{T ~ ifl ~ CflU ~? 
~tT q"{ fCf:qT"( Efi~ifT q~qT I or ~ iTRJ-

;f'f)T ij f;:r:q~T GflJTii' OT"~ ;:r~~1 ft Ef'T~or 

585 fJ1f~lfif f.f'f ~ftG"{ tHifT iflf q~t e:tlfaT 
~ I ~ ~QT ~ 1500 f{~Cflql Cll) tffi 
fctllfT \ifT ij'Cfiffi I ~~~ sr~~ it q~m 
ll)\ij;:rr if 2200 " Cf£'tT CfiT Sft(ff(f I llf~ 
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ta~ ij~~q ~if) ~T ~~ it \WfJfT ~~ \if Tit 
0) OTT~ ~'lT;:'fT q'{ ~~T ~'Hf(J" fif)« Sl"tfJ,,{ 

~ fGfilrT \ifT ~~qT • 

~T~~T qf~~)~rrT ij- 20 ~r'S ~~~q~ 
lir~ lfTilf ~fq ~T f«=ifTt ~T «GJ)al , 

~ 

I ~iffCfl 19.23 ~r{q ~If~q~ 'llT f«=ifTt 
'liT orrCff'H 'i ;r 1 98 3 (f" Q:) ~tttT) I 
~T~~T U~TlfCfl qf{ tiT ~"r if Gi ~ T if if~ of{ 

. ~ I q)1ffl) ~ ~ ij-~ ~cH ~f~~ it arer;r 
fi ~1l 'liT ~Cfi' f'f~T~T ~9' U~ ~ I ~« q'{ 

22 \ ~~T~ <:iqzH ~~ ~an ~ I ~ij'~ ~~ ;.~~ 
ttrtf) lTr ,,~1 flf~cn ~ I anq ~H§f~T ~'T~ 
it ~ftcl~, lT6't ~T ~tq.\jf fiT «lJf1tT ~, ~fCfi~ 

lf~ t aTT\if ~T ~Cfl ~;:G qT~') Yi Ql ffT~aT ~ I 
~~Cfi) iTT~,{ e- ~)if ~{q;r if;- f~~ a-na ~ I 

~Tl:~ qf\lfl\;f'fT * 31;:aQcr 13AOO flf)~)
~jc~ \Wn:ift ;:rQ~ ~ t f\ifij'if 7 Q'iifT,,{ fCf;'lT-
li')c~ 'f~ 'l~,{ arrt 6,400 ~~T~T, f\if~ilIl) 
tlifi tf'{ ~ q'f'fT :q~Tlfr GrT ~~r ~ I 

qr;:qCf"{, aU\if \iftwr ifiT \if) ~~ ar \3'« 
CJil 40 SJfa~a \if~ ~ctlT,{ \il"1(JT ~ , fGrij'q. 
'l~,{ ~ cti=t;~T ~l~ lfT fct;~iT ari=ij' q~~ ~ 

IH ~)IJT CflT ~Tq\ c"~T !fiT q\ij' ~ ffirtfiT 
rrT'tT q ~n~ ~) \ifr~T ~ I ~{f Cf)) ~Cfl fCfi1iT 
\iff «iIloT t I llfG t~TftGcfl CflT :qTG~ ~m 
GT \ifTlI' lfT ~Q:t \ifllTif CfiT «oQ: « Ol'~T 
'f "( ~ ~ ~Cfi) qcf~ T Cfi'{ f~lJT \if Tll a) 
~lq\jf ~Cfi ~iftn ~ ~l\ ~~fln ctlT trt:fT'iTif 
~) ~'liaT I 

arl\jf tr~lf'~ ;:r~~ ill GrilT f~;:n~l q"\ 

j;ijf it~T ~tiT ~ , ijf~ .. f~if)T~T if; f~it, ~fetiif 
\3''1 ~~ iflT ij'q)1 t if~r ~"{ a & ar)~;r ~;r 
it; qAT ctl) "~T lH it r~ it f'l'{ta ij, f~« 

U trCfl ~if~ ifi"T ~~TiIO 16'~T tJfq~ q''{ g)~ 

a ~ I ¥ff @)Cf~ CllT f;rlf~ ll~ ~ f", ¥if 
"t~ ~ ~)~T GrTlI' 6T1'{ rt~\ o;'lifT ~ '8)~T 
'ifPf, ~fCfilf lI'~t a~T iiflf;r . ~tn ~ I \jf) 

'If"q"{ \illf;JtI"{ tIT \3':a:q arf~6J)T~ 'Ita- ~ 
eo-

~ ~ ... ~\T u fq\Wf Ci't IJ{Ofo \"Il fij'tf 
, '1\iij" ~IT q~ it~~ 

;ra-1~T lI'Q: Q)a-T f~ f~«Ff Cfl) Cfi)~ it 
\ifT'ir er~a'r ~,Cf~ fi ani"( ~ 3TTar ~ 

aj\"{ CfiTii 0 q-i if;- f~~ ~~ \inaT I ~ 

f,,~~;; Cl)"{'iT :qT~aT ~ fCf) ~fr arf'tf~Tf~llT 
Cfi) Cfl=qTij CflT \ifrzr, ~ij" ~ D (Yf rq) ~~rffrr 

f~lfr \;ftlf I aTT\if ~ \iff~ f~aif) ;:r~~ ~ij' 

ff7~ it tt"?T gf ij, ;qr~r~ CflT ij ~t1T ifijff 

~T f~ctlT ll~ ~ I 

~T~Cl crf.( it \if) GT~ \3'q~;~ ~, 8flf"{ 

~'" \3'ij' I'flT i"\T ij'~qlJ)q if)"{ ~~ ~) 2 Cf)"{l • 

~~~ar"{ fa:qrf iflT ~~T~~{Wf ~f:G it \,1T 

ij'~ffT ~ I iiT;:l.Tq"{, ~T;;rT'!:~ eT Cfl~GT ~ ~~ 

Q:~T f~q;lf~~ "'T ?fT \jf) ifg~ \i1.fl~T ll~ccr

'luT ~ I \3';:6);:r ifl'lT ¥:fT ~T lfT GT e- arf'tfCfi 
"{t\UJT ij ij~~ aTT,{ ~f~llT Cfl) ~ Cfi\ \St~ 

fcrcn~ Q') 0) ~if if)) orif l1~')ij ifi ~~~ 

~Hrrta ifl"{ ~;:rT :qTf~lt I arlf~ oTrr tf~r~ 

if ij'lfft(f ;:r~l ~)~ ~ a) ifl;sr Cfl) :qTfQ~ fCfi' 
cr~ fC;(jjlJ.'l~ f;:r~Cfcr Cf;~ ~ arT,{ f~;li ~~ tt;T 
~T aTt; llQT;:r it itr~r Cfl~ ~;;r :;;rTf~lt I 
\j~T~ lf~ ~~Hcr flT f~lTT ¥:fT ftf) Q:~H i~~ 
\if) ~T \3« ~ fq~;[ Cflli if 'l~l \iff ff~ir t 

~* arfcrf~Cffi ~Cfl 01 T { Ol ~~T ~i1rq f<FH 
¥:fT \jf) \jwl;rqfa arq~ ~?1TlT tT;:~ q Cfi~

'liT,\@T~ (Wfifl'lT :qT~a ~ \3"t;Cf)T ar'i ~r q.~H 
~:q Cfl't if;- f¢T~(YJj iflT \3"c (n~~ ifl~t;T :q,fQ~' 

~ij if;- f(:f~ fCf\if<1T CflT 07.fqf~T f~:qTf ~~ 

fq~\WIT CfiT Cfic:lcrT ifl"{~ ij'~ ~TrrT :qTf~it I 

tfT~ l~ t fqmwrT qT:q' q:q qf:J1~ lr'tiij' .. 
WfTatT if re~T eT~ ij ~1l~ CEll'T srrrftr 
ctli ~ ~ \3'~ CfiT ar)"\ aner iflT tlfJ~ OTTCflft«f 
Cf; if' :qT~ ~ , Sf'lJf q:q qf{ll1 q)~"T it 
1951 tf ~ I"( 1956 oeti 80 ifl\)~ ~tfZn 
ifiT 61fT 456 ifi~l~ ~qt{ CflT orfaf~if6' 

Olfcr~T ~~if; 262 ~T{.Cf' ~q:~lT{ It f~:qTf 

itlT ~1iCJT if'lT J 1956 tf I 961 ~ qt=q 522 
if¥~. ~q7t CflT ~~~'.JT ctlT ITt l\ 291 
\iTtcf ~Cfi'lT~ iflT ~lloT ;f I 1961 « 1966 
it 909 ~U, llit ~ ~ T ft TJ 
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336 ~1~ Cf~~"{ n- &ll=lcrT ~f, 1966 « 
1974 il l' 50 Cfi~)9 ~qit it otlq'{'fT ~r 

tT ai', 442 ~T~ &Cf~lf"{ CflT et tfCfT ~~, 
1974 ~ 1978lt 3073 ~~T. ~qit ftOliq. 
~'fr ~{ arl~ 521 ~r~ Cf~lf,{ it f~:qJt ifi) 
~;raT q.tr I 'Oz.) C(tfqGrlf li'l~ 1 T ~'.T~ 

137 ~1~ ~Cf2:lr . Olfafl.CfCf '1f~ ~ fti:qTl 
ifT olfq{~T If~ nf ~ I 

Cli~lf l Uf'T if~J q, ~ifijT ij"\tf)T"{ ~ 'fCffi" 

~~"' ·\3 ;:.~~HT (49 5) ~T~ ~qlr fCfl~ 

~'Z if (f ~n 1 982 CfCfl 22 ~T~ ~qlr ~~ 
~tt' if ~tT ~?f it qln ~T I 22 m~ 
if {r lff~ ] 2 ~T'-'f m ~~ W~ ~T, 
0) if ~~ iR"cfT ~ ~QT ~~ g(T ~, 
~fCfi., ~ HT i{~T ~ I Cf~ ~ifl orf~~T\r 

it, «11 rff ~ \j'l2t; ~~ arl{ '3~q arfCfCflrft 
\¥R9 ~ 3i il it ar1{ ~~iili ij- \3if~ ~Cf) q~T .. 
-.rr ~"( Cfll~ it Q-, 'fClT iff CflTT g 3fT ? q~t til: 

45 \¥fT~ ~q<t IJ~~ f.f)eT~r ~an I GfT'lT • ft 
f~~l{ fqfTPT if \iTT aniif 8I'f~iiT ~T at T~ 
~.,CfiT GfiT~ f-p l=q<n-ft \j~ ~l=~;:'Cf If rf~T ~ I 

~~ q,~ fe-CfTtJ ~TqTqTaT Cfi,-~ ~ aJ'~ 

Cf Tt :q'~T fl~l ~ I 
ltT;:l.T'=f~, ~o ai), '=nf~lfT if; fl i:iJ;:t:J it 

if if~ifT :ql~CfT t I ffi :q,~ CfiT &filcH aliT 
aT~ UCfi~;) ~ ~qf ~Cf ~~Cf~ ~t ifTf~lrt 
oT~ ?T'1T ~( I fefl"fff il q +£T \ifFT ffi'cfT ~).;T 

:qrf~({ dfT{ ~~T if ~~lFr~ ~r;:e-«;re- ~)~T 

:qTf~it I ~l1 ~ij;:~ q ~"{T arrer ~ f~at~" 
~ f~ It \iff i Titl Cf;qf~lfr ~)Cf) ~, ~ifCfiT 
llTfC?J'« it ~,~) or1<: ~~Tq) i:f)T q:)tl~"' ~tnr 

@Hr a1\ q'{ 'f~~ fClm'T ~ arf~iif)Tf~ltT Cfi) 

\ifFfT :qTf~ct ail' ( crT;;) ~ Jf~((f ifiT ij'llffijr 
:qTf~~ I Sf~~ {f~Cfir~) ~) +l"T rij~ it 
"'J:~;'f.J ~ \iflif~CfiCfT q:({T ~"{ifT =qJf~tt I 

llT;:Q'Cft, ~r ifi~n: qt'" ;r J 982 if ::~ 
~~T v.rr ref) 60 q::r~T ~niT~ T~r 'l~~T q-t 
t~nffcq; rr :qT~~ fij'~Tlft \ifr~'TT I ~~t 
ij~ ij"lffliT ~ \3''lif U f U\iqT it ,"~t 

fGlUTliT ;r~r I lJ~ :q1~ ~T+{~TlJCfi ~ t 

;:r~~ t fififr~T ~) flT qCf'fiT tf) ;rT :qTf~~ I 

rsrsrr ~i:t \if) f~Cflt f~~T ~ ~~~ ~r

fif If) '1~ f~~~CfF' it 1981 CJCfl 37 ~\ifT'{, 

993 if~~q it fiiJ~il 19 ~\ifT~ 331 'l~~Cf 
,,~'{ sr~~ ij ~ . , \3"ifit fCfia~ ~~ 3fT\ ~q? 

liT iirJiT'{ ~ I ~~ ~~ ~~r afar qTq~ I 

OTlfT cn~"{ ~)f"tT enT f~ qTi- flf oTTlIT 

~ I f~;:~«fT~ +£~ if 22 tJ. ~ ar"~ 9 ~f'l
lJ'f g 'fte'tt~ ~ f~~ir ~ ~q\¥f 9 ~crT CfiT 
Rq)i ~nlJT ~ f~'l'~ ~ffTf~Cfi 7 \ir\9' 43 
~i1fn: 7 40 &Cf~li"{ ~ fif if clTe~ ~)flJlf ~ 
f~nfCf)'T q~ ~ ~ ~Cf'lr ';Cfi{fT'f ~T ~r ~ I 

l1T~q"{, ar~Cf qQ~ ;Sf 0 ~ 0 ~~ 0 ~Tcr 

~Cf) srf~;[ ~\if,)fifll~ ffl:qT~ Jj~T ~ I ~Pf 1-
~Cfi llT7if tilT 'fT fEf) ilifT Cf1T 'fil~~) ~ fq~ T 

R11T \ifT " I 1971 if Cf~ l1T;r'ir lft11~~~ 
, " 

~~ij' 6Cf{OJq~c: it~TJT ~ rrrn ~:Jf') tTlfT I 
q~t ~ 1973 if qij f{qri ref aT,{ ~c(cn ~'f 
ifi"{ anl1T I q~ <!g~ f{qri ~ 3l1'{ ~~~ 
~OTfiji7 lf~ iflPl :q\i «CficH ~ I qf:q qtf q 
~~~ {lcf iflT CflTq ~(T ~)lJ'r 3f1~ aT« qq if 
~~Cflr ~~Cf~'l Cflr CllPT ~~T ~)qr I srfffCf~ 
ctf~Cf~;:r qri q~ 11 ~1 Cf) 19" (iCflt ~ ~Tfr J 

~~if; ~1~ ~ ~ifl ~ij' l) 'Tl1lf~ ~) fCJi f~JJT_ 
\¥r~ q~T¥ q~ \;til filftt."{ CftSfT ~'l m, a-~r 

qT~T CfiT ijf\¥r SfCfTQ: q)l~ if if ar:O~T ~~'TT, 
ar;:lf~T ar'~" +fT ~'{tTm ~)fJr aT Cf) ~ rr ij 
ql~) 'i~1 ~~ {j r I ~tf ~ f\Wf.~ q'eifT ij' q) tit 
l1T\Wf :q\i~ if; aTIG' ~) Q\ifT"{ q:Tc: CfiT a;·:qT{ 

q\ ~Cfi GJt~ 4ii~I'1r q¥flT 0l1~ q~t {r qT~T 
f~qc Cfl~'lT q~fJT f\if{f q"{ 7 QiifT,{ 5 ~it 
fttflcnc f~ \if'f'T ~itqr I ~~~ aniT' !i~T 
9i<:T ~ cn{f Q~:q~ ~R f(f)~ crt., ~) tfiTc 
a;·=qT Gfttr ~~l;:rT q~'TT 011'\ qr'l) f~qz 
1F, ~wtT q~tTT I ~~ ~T=t CfTl1 q'"( ~Cf) ifg6' 

~''{ If Q~ t!)tft I 

f;:lI' J f{CflI~~T ll)~T ~f~~ lll\jf;fT 
~) f~ ~~ ~ Cf. IT ar~r ~TfGfcr ~iTr , 

~ . f~T'fq q' r, 9' q; ~ f~ if)~ <IT rr 
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"f({~l CfiT "(T,q-T ~ Cfi'"{ ~~~ 'l~T ij'~ 
,,~'{ ,,~ n- aner I \3'{1' tf~ f1 iif~T ifi'T 

Ifl'f ~qcr ~)trT I ~ij" lfTiifrrr if <ff~1Jf +TT,(CT 
at)"{ tff~Tff4T t;fTC tf"{ lfiU ;:r' ~ ~r"{ f~t1T 
lftZt ~iSfT ,,~"{ ~PJ1i \ifr~lfT 3fT\ \$«~ 
rnT iif) tfTrrT ar~fcp.frr «T'T~ it iifTa-r ~, 

~ qr;fi af'i~rrT~ .3f)"{ ~flff1JT) qor~ Cflr 
ij'"{tf) ~ \ifT~r \ifTo:tfr ar1~ <ilTJ:;r ~~~ if)) 1fT 
~ ~~ ~\ifT \ifT~qr I 

'fT~q"(, anq-~ '~J~f~fii it ergO f~rrT 
~ ~Cfi' "{~~'irif ;rQ:~ ifi'T It) iff:q'f{ ~~ ~ 
tit rtf) ~q~ q.~ CfiT CflffT CfiT q~~ {r f~t4T

~qer if@ ~)"(@ ~ \3'e- q'"{ \iQ'T~T ~lrr'i 

~T ~f~~ I lr~T 'tIll' if ~~ ~)~Fn iflfr-
CJ)~U ~)~r ij' ar:;~t ~tlfT I ~ij' 'l~"{ ifiT 
lfR f~lfTi?f~ q Q:f9' CfiT 'lfftriT Cllf CTRT f~~T 
~T~ a-) ~Q: lftiif'fTarg~ CfiTJflfTiSf ~) tT~c1T 

al 
?;IT,,"f tT1ifw~{ ~l~ R (q;~T~if;)e) 

~qlCfi~ ~T~Gf , \l~~T ~ ~~ +t "{Tlf~ CfiqT~'f 
~ ar~ i~~ it f~~f (fT-

A riculture in India is a gamble on the rain 

aTliifT~T f~~ if;" ifT~ 7.f~ ~;r ;;~T Cfi'~ 
~Cfla- I ~~TfCf~ar~ ~ f~~ ~T ~Cf)~T ~ 
~flf)'l WCfl +t Q:ffT ~ff ;;~T ~ fCfi ~;r~) 
ar~"{ {r IillMT ~ I qtfi"{ ~rtfl ~ f~lt 

at\1"tJ GfTa' ~ I 

orTQ ~lleiT ~~ ~tcf"f ~ fer; f i)"e- (f~~ ~ 
iifl'f \3'cQT~rr iii) Gf({HH iifT~ I ~ij'tfi'T crGT~ 
~ f~ f«:qT~ ~T ~T« arICf~ltCf)or ~ I ~if 

. arr\jfT~') fli~T \3'ij' Cf'fff 20 f~f~lfij' ~Cfl'lf~ 
Gft:rTif if f«:qT~ &)0) 'iT I 1970-71 crifl 
38.01 fqftwrlf'l ~Cftq~ if fij'~f ~(fT 'fT , 
197().71 o~ 38·01 fqf~1.f;:r ~Cf2:lf"{ if 
f«rqrt ~TffT err I 1975-76 ij- 43.65 
fq~" ~Cf~lf~ ij- fij':qrf ~)aT ~T 
OT)"{ 1980-81 oif) 55.60 ft:ff~~'l Cf~~ if 
f«:t:fr ~)oT 'iT I OJrr\ «i.tlT OT:O{§T o'{~ ij-
~ aT QCfT ~~qr f<li' 1950-51 « 197C-71 
O'itl {{ill fl:rf~q;r ~~tr"{ 5lfa- • r~:qy \{t:.tiT\if 

gt ar'~1970 ~ 1980 o~ 2 fqf~lFf ~Cf~
If'{ Sffa'qrf ~'!fir\if g~ I ~f Q:qCf1Srllf ~\jf"T 
if 3 f'if~lf~ ~Cf~lf~ CfCfl ifClr;r CfiT lfT\ifffT 
~ ij!~~f ~ OTCl (lCfi" 113 f~f~lfrr ~CfZ~ 
t:{f"{~r faf:qcr if)\~ enT lfT\jf;;r ~ I ~Q: cr~T 
~T ij'illCTT ~ ~q arTQ'fw:rCfi' ~'ifT~r~r 
tf)"T \iliT~T {t -qT~r ~fffq;\i fCf) zH \ifTt:{ I 
sr~1'if ;r'~T \ifT ;r ~T arq-;r if1« ~'!fr if)Tq~ 
it fg~T~ ili'T sr~q sr rlff"{C'T ~T ~ I arr~f~lfT 
lf~ ~ f~ q;.. ({~ q)Tg'~ it; ~~q-r({rr tfi'T 
ff'.l'"{ ~(,Cfr iifTt:{ arl~ q~T~T ~T iif11t I 

13.19 Hrs. 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair] 

G:€frrr ~~ ~ f~ ~qT ~~t Cfl~ lifq~ 
tf~~ ana-r ~ at'T"{ ttl~ \jf~ tJ:l?fT ~cfT ~ I 

srif « :q~ ifi1lf~ ifTCf ~ f'-li' ~t q:~~ ~ 
cr t ~T QT~T ~~rtlfer ~(WfT~ q fCfiij' cr~~ 

~ ~~Tlfr ilfr~ I Gfg:~ t~rrr ~ iSfr~ if it 
iCT~ if ~'ft I lf~ t:r~~~of lfTq'~r ~ I {ij' 

arT~ \il.fT<{T erCfIi3f~ ~~ ttlT arrq~lfapffT ~ I 

ftf:orT~ ft Cll)"{ «CfC\, .q rrrrnr(Of f~lTr 

iifT~ I 1980 Cl'Gf) 55·60 fqftwf~;:r ~tf~lf"{ 

f«f.qff el~ "ff I f'ff:;:ra- &let" .Cf)~ a-trtf)T ij' 
~lfT \jff ij'ar;ffi ~ I 

~)-aTrr fttlflr ~ it~r~, ;rT~t:f'{ 01'1'\ 
'tTfGlIff ~~~~ srT~ e-« ~ I fijCft~ q;T~Cf 
~8f"{ tC1Ff if f~ff.,T ~~~~rr g'{ ~, ~ 
~ at'rq-Cfj) ~iT~T :qr~erf ~ I 1980-81 if 
10,203 Cfi~T~ I ~'~2:')c:r.r~;:r~ ~Ti~ ~ +it , 
~if ] ,700 Cf)~)~ fJf~~ If)T \jl:qT~ ~ I 

ifilfT~ ~f"{qT ~~~q-qZ * f\1"CZ ~T ffCf)~1-
if~ 850 Cfi~). ~~ ~ ~T,{ e)e~ arT\3'G.~ 
12,750 ~) ~Ta'r ~ I fq'fT \iff ~ artprT 
~Trq it Cfi'+r~ ~f~liT .~q'it;:e sr)~TJf q-'{ 

\ilJTG:T ~ f~lfT ~ I iif) i!~ tf~~ fqf.,-

~"{ ~ \3l~~ ~ ~q)T arqrrr ~T:q it it,",-
;r~ CflG~ cr~e '~~«T it' Gft~ It ifa'J1r.T 
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~ I f'fffftc~ ij'T~iT ~ lf~ ~"T ~~T ~ 
fCfi' ~) r.r'(tf)r~if« cr~e arrq'~ f~7.fT ~ ~«if 

5000 Cf1,(T, tfi'T C{WfTrr ~rrTlfT ~ , 28 arCf~if~ • 
1981 ~ {{lJ; 8T{CfarT~ if if~ ~tcrr \1'«if f{Wftcrr 
en "50,000 ~T~ C{YfPf ~ €q crre~ f1:«T· 

sr)" qf~r\jf cp) f~lfr \ifT({ I 
\3'ij"~ ~Q: ff)~ ~lfT rep oen"{Tar'f 35 

fqf~17if ~CfGd' ~ ft~'l~ ~~lit~'f q')~f~ 

if'e ~Tlflfr I #:;rT \iff GfcrT~ Cflflf~ ~q 

fif\.9T ~ q)r~t'f))~?iij' if'iifG it fCfi' The 
«iii' I" 8f<f;r iil'crrif if ll~~T \ifT arc~r ff,{~ scpemes for surveys ~nd investigations is 
~ij' GfT~ if {{CftrC~rr tfi''{ ~ f.ifaa- Q:if ~~ estimated to cost about Rs. 107 crores and 

\ifTrrlflT,{T ~T «~ I ¥i'{)it~'l arl~ t{lJ)Cfi~:q, 

r m,(T Cflrq \ifT ~~~ Cf)T ~ Cf~ f!c e-Cfe'( 
Cfll :q{YfT \ij'Tffr ~ I ~ij'ifi'T «r1:'T ~Cf~qii;:G 

~~ [RT ~T fif)lH \5fTltlfr I f \iTa-it ~T 
qTf~~r srT1fr+a Gfrra- ~, ~ {~rit~rr fJ{f;r-
f~T iT"{T Gf~ T~ i3fTa- ~ I ~\9'lT crT lf~ ~ fCJ) 
\jf) e:~H~ tTT« ~r~ q)~F~{Yf & ~«ifil 
\ilf~T ij- ~RT fifi'~ srttlT~ ~Cf)Tf~G\WrT 

~a-qffi Cf)~ ar)"{ \if) q~-lffrre ~f"{lfr srT!'-
41\ 

'trff'l ~ q~ ~~~ ~ifiT~ it ~lf~r Gf,TliT 
\JfT~ I ittrr {WflfaT ~ f Cfl ~trij" ~9 it q' ~ I 

is expected to be completed in a period of 
7 to 10 years. ffi it \ifFf~T :qT~a-r ~ fef} GIl 
~ Gfr~~T cffi'f ~ ~ij'if 2')c~ f~T 

GT~~ \1ltm? ij'Gf Cf1~ ~it fCf) qro 

it~rCf1~=i{~ iif;~ ~r ~ ~'f q-~ I aT Cf)if 
ij'if) ~ij" ~ ~T~'{t Cfi1: ~~it ? 

~fr~ \if) q:~~ Gff~)\i iIlT sr)mlf ~ ~~ 

Gf~cr ~T a{:;;~.n ~ : 

The Central Water Commission is 
responsible for the coordination of flood 
control and drainage works being carried out 
in the country. 

~tr qq 'fi) fJrcr;:rr ~q ttlq Cfi'~it ;:r,~t arl'{ apn ar+Tr ~ qc; '(~) ~ at'Tqif q:~~ 
sr)~Cf~'f Gf, \ifTittTT I lfft ~q \ij') ~ Cf~ ' CflTffGlf ~~~ fcc f"{Cf"{ tf{ Cfi'i ~ J =ifl"l 
~"{')it~'f q);!f;:~lii:1 if arl~ f~rrT lffG~T~\jf 

- r.(1r;f if Cfl~T ~ : 
ttl,{ff ~, ~trit ~)crT ~ I q:it'~« arl"{ ~~ cit 

it ~ There are flood-prone basins of Ganga, it@ff Q'tt ;r~rr~ cnG~ ~cr~q G ~"I;:ij') CflT Brahamputra, Narmada, Tapti and Tiesta. 

8 ~~l 1982 if isT'fTlfT qqr I ~ij"ij" ~;:QTif ~ crTij"oT q~t ~ \jf) feftfttllf ij- f'tlfi" .. 
;r~'f~ q«crAC!Cf q)l"{ cnC!~ f"(ij'T«\jf ~C(~q_ 

~T ~ OTT~ coastal areas of Orissa. 
ite ~ tiU=t if fq)~Tf~\WI)zr f"{q)i ~lfT"{ 
ifi~~r ~ I ~ijit ~T Cfi~)ij~~ ~ I q:cti' cry ~~ ~ «~an~ "{~ ~ ({If) qG'fT 

Q;YT;:rW1"{ f~if« a{1~ ~ij'"(T f~1ir\Wflf'f f~~d" I it :qrq) ~~Tf'fa~ ~ OTr~1: OT~ ~~,(T m~ 
lt~ ~ if~l ~'fT :q,~a-T fCfi Vi'f ~f\lfTarT arTq) ~~~T~ I anq~ ~;YGfi) ~r Cfl~T ~ : 
ij- Cfiif ~iT~\if fCfi"llT GfTtt arl~ ftfi"{ f~qZ Hydraulic and forecasting systems are 

being improved and modernised. The word 
~~Tit~'f q q'TtfT ~TC1l"{ ~\3'C: sr)'f t:tf~lfT\jf "modernised~' is very Important. 
ifi) f({lfT \ifTt:t I ~T 0 ~f~~ ~T ' C\WfT'f i;fl) lfT"( ~ 
~~ t\1T'f CflQ:T \if'toT ~ I 8T+rT \jf) fqfif~ 
~ tfi'~T ~ q~ ~~Fr~ ~q-fifGq t(1Ff q;r{ 

CfT~~ f~~)i\lf ~q\1qifG ~ I ~ifCf)T aTT~~T 
lf~ ~ f~ qrrr CSfn: ~~~ Cfi) Cf)T~') 9-
f~TlfT \iTTt:t I ~te ~T~~ ~T \d'~Tffi ~ ~~ 
q,\ \if) ~f~lfT iifrn ~ OTR \j'fif~) if" 
OTTOT ~, ~ifi' q'TYfT ctft ~~OT Cf)\~ ~ 

GfT af~~ if Cfl1a q~T ~,q t ctn' 
f~~ll ~'l"T 2;"(T'l"T ~ Gf) :q)~T fcr;,« it; 
~I{lf ~T ~ I 0) fijfij' CftfCf «T~¥f if~ ~
~" 'f ~) ar1'l: ftr~q' llm~~\jf if ~)~. lit 
cr:sf~ '" \jf) ~~ qcffi' qy;{T CfiJ If)J{T ~ ~) 
U1JTtCf f~ \Jfllf I ~ aT ~ij'~T l1~f~ 
~,{T .~~ \il\i(t ~ I \jf) flflT'f GAT ~ ~~1 
~J ~~ ~cmc~;r if;"{ ~ I 
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or -am "T~« crlf~~ -in ~ ~ ~6 
cj~\Wf q~ ~ f~it, ar1"( ~ij"~ anlt ~ 

11T" t(f~lfT sfn:nif ~ \if) 'f~~uj ~ fiilW 
mGA' GtrT~T ~ \ilfT~, q~c.ro;r ifl «ttmT 
t '3"~it ifT~ it ~ Ofm GfTo if}~' tft I 

, ali{ \1r't'3Trc~~ l1T~yt"( ~Utr~ ~ ttl, t 
deep wells, boring well, deep·pipe tubewells, 
etc. 

~ ~ ~Tt;f ~T ij'T'f ~r~i e- crre'{ atR 
~\jf ~CflTl1, f~CfC ~1tr~'f an tp.:IT I a-T 
~if tr~ ga.rr fili' : 

The physical features of irrigation 
projects and agricultural development are 
closely linked. 

~ijll OTTtffl it cmanf6~~if ~,{~T ~ cr~T 
C¥tll if~~T I afiSf lJ~ ~@"~T ~ fet; ~ij' ~r 
~ 'itfrGT q:)T({~T ~ ij"~ ~ I or~ qtt=rT q~ 
cru ~~T\¥l ~ Cflil fCf) qr;;rT . if\1fG~ft ¥i'i~ 
t t:t~ltf\~:q~ ~ f~~ I anq;r Cfil1~ ~f(<n 

srlmlf it ~f~ ~T ~~ ~ Met \jf+Tl~T~ ifiT 
l{~ if)(ijr-f ~ I ite- @' qT~T tfi1fc\VTT {Ci~ a ar'~ ~~T C("{'l) Ofrcrctn ~u crq'NT~ ~WiT 

fj:I 

q~~ \;f+rr~ it aT iflfT ~laT 'ff f~ tfJ 
tf~ fifi«Fr 'fiT f~q6 iof)~rrt cr~crT 'iT orR 
Of~ . crTf~~ ~) ~t crT 3T~UT tt)~cti q.~l 
g31l, 'i~1 crT ;;~r ~afT I 

~f'ii 'l 3l'\1fCF~ 61Tt{ ij"Gf \iTT;:ra- ~ f~ 

fificr;;T q;fG~n~\if~ ~9tT ~, 5 erRT ~~ & 
or'\"{ ~o ~ -~cr~ +T'lT~ ~ tijl({ ~ ~ I \3'~ 
GI'~ \if) ~nq +TR:T-"fiTfql)' Gfi~;rr :qT~ ~, 

~ qTiTT t iiftT~ ~) @ ~T ~~T & I 
~~1 ~ ~~ ~~;fi :qrf~ f~ jT\1C:-

sil'l t:{f,{lH {r qCfmqli sIT tf~ ~'i;r ~9' 
~"T ~ I OTPl' ~ifT~~T it ~ar ~fG tf)tffl' 
~ OlT"{ qrf~tf) ~~ iffl'T ~ ~ ~f~ 

uitlt \if~T iIT(f lfi{ t ftf\ \3lt ~df)~~T U 
" ~ q\ Cfi« ~ ijfT~? fr,{T ~ijrtrrtti~ 

~~ ~ fefl \if) Q:ffT~ ~fq-CfG"< \;fffl' .~, ~~ 

~ '1OT Q:)~fT t ? 

it~ f'{~~~, i(~ orqc{filq~ ' it OfTq~ 
\1~~1 Cfl) ~fijt{ ~T ~, i3"ij'ct)) ~Cfij'i':g Gfi~ 
Bf)-( {~ tfl:~ ~ ~~ a-liT"{ Cfi~ \ifT ftf) 
'fTl:"{ li~ijf~C: if ifT=t if OT;o~r .a"{~ ~r'fq 
~ I t:t~TCfi~rq{ ~f~qf6cT\if it ~miif it m 
q-~ tl~\if~e iflT ;r« ~Tf~~ Cfi~ ~: ~tI« 
tee qq-;{ife: ~ qT« ~~T f'{ ~ ~ G~ c ~T \;fIaT 
t ar)"{ ~~ ~T ;;~T ~loT frll trlq'{ fi <fie; 

qT~, ~ 'iT f,Cfi~ t CfCfcr q"{ ffilt lflt ~ I 
If·~ ifQO \il~~T ~ 0l1~ ~~~-~~ ~)~fi if)) .. ..... 
aJ'Pi a'~n: !fi~ t 

qt:qcrT t(1R iii ~~ if anq-~ Cfilrt~ 

t:tf~tlT "Cf~1~G sr)~P:r ~~ f~lTT I ~«CnT 
~'l ~fcR:cr ~~) 'IT--

"To accelerate the optimum 
utilisation of irrigation potential under 
the selected major and medium 
irrigation projects for increasing 
agricultural production." 

tnnl cr~ i cr~q~ CfiT ~fCfGfqit Gl~Q 

ar~r ~ I ~ ~~o') ~ fef ci \ifTif ft 3rti~T 
~T~r i~c:g ~~G ~ I ~li crT \if;f ~ q~T 
i~ CfqT qT~T~T ifi arJ=t it ~'f8' ~ ~f eli'rr 
arrq~ Cfilft~ , tif~llT sr)'fnf if 'iTT aTTq-~ 

~)~~'i\Wr CfT~T~;~T 'CFT ~)"{ RllT ~ ~ij

\jf~~ tg~ ~~) I 3TFf \if) 1· 5 Q"~~ \;flflrr 
cnUiSf'~T iJ; YfT~ ~Tt( ~ ~ ~ ~~ {fq'i{ 

;;~"f OfTtTT I \;faT ~ ~~TijT lfif crT Cf~ iillir 
~T fCfl Cfi'ij1fu~~;; aTTtf) ~)f~lT;;@ ~ I 
Iflf ~~ it~T Gi Cfiqi ~ fCf) \3"~~) ~fj qaT 

;r~T ~ I q\ifTif it qT~Tif;:({ ~T ~ orR q)~ 
~ij~U' ar:ag-r ~)~T" ~ I 50-50 8TTq' ~q'{ 
~ ~r ij, ~«~ tfT,ft ij"TCf"f 'l~r ~)crT I 
~~CflT q~ ~ ~ ~~T tnrrT ~rr(fT ~ aft'{ J?t\if 
ctft ~ff;ft \if ~o if~r & I 

~ BfPiCilT t:t~ ar~)q ~ff ifffRft t t 
i{u Cfit~GT~~r q)'~~c ~ \d"ij'fflT Q~-
~~~(Hn"( ~, ;:a~~ qR'~ ~Tf<i~~) ~~ 
~ I q~(i f~ft~Cfe ;rtm if crrz;:r t~,f;r~ ~ 
if ~'1) ~1'f . ~RWT ~~ "\ ~ rr f~ q;~t~'" 
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Cf~T ~~ ~ I Cl'Q: cq;r \i'it fif) ~)m it qRT 

iJ~a t=tT~ ~~T tftlT ~ I ~Ji:qJ~ ~ flll 
i;;r~ ~ij- \jfif~ liT f\ifij'~ CfT~"{ ~~ Oi':qr 
an~ I f6q)~G ~G ~T f~Cfi~~ STTi\WTlf ~ I 

((if) ~T ctiFr arrqifiT 01"111 ~fu6lfT ~ f~ 

, i:r~T lIlij'fr ~ fCfi' ~~ fi' cCfT~ C~rf'fq 
QT~T :qrf~it q)Cfl-q:;~ 5fT~~qifi mlt ~
q)ri ~Tf'1if ~);fT ~rf~ I 

~~ ~~T ~ fCfl" Ifl'lT6 ~f'~T iq~qitG 
srT'11ll if 76 siT~tfC ~ 16 tic: if aIT\ 
~frr~~ if'{c:<.r it 1 ~ I ~ii arrtR \ifT 
~ 

~;;T 'e."1iT'l f~lfT ~, ~~ ~ij ~ ~m . "' 1 
~~ ~ rflfl fCll ~~ ~lfoT & fet) lf~ iSf~a 
ar:;;gT tcoflT ~, ~f~ ~i=q~rq~~ if;' Cfu; 
BfTq ~c F.flT q)~ fCfi' CfQ: ~"if\"r ~r~ W , 

qT~ \if) Cf\rrCf)~~ ~~ 'iT fCf) \if) 76 
5fT~Cfc f~it ifit ~, ~rrCfi) crg?;r ~!i il)"{), 
Ifl ;q~TC: Cfi"{T a) ~i{~) 'lil=q~Te Cii"{a- qUi 
~TifG '1Q:T f~~oT & I ~"T ~~ ~f~it far; 
\11") 5f)~Ti1 ~~ CJi~, ~~ ffi~le aT f~r 
~Tit I 

01"~ if tT\iI'TSf ~ ;rl~ if ~Cf)~) Sfrcf 
~ifT ,. f¥ilf'1 i~ * ;rlt it ci~Gf ~ q.q'"{ 

~6!J 'f it 21 arCf~Gf,{ cpT ~Cf; an fC'ili'\; 9TTlfT 
c--

iH, f\if~if ijT"\f\ififl +1T GfTf~\ Cfi) iff "') I 

\3'~if i1l~T fJliT ¥iT fEf} 1964 it ~~Cf)) m1fo 
69.6 Cf},1~ qfi~ fJl 8ll{ 1980 it Cf~ 4Q9 
itl~T~ ~q~ ~) if~ I i:r"(T ~~T~ ~ fCfi OI'if 
q~ 600 ifi"\)~ ~~ ~) fJ'( ~T~T ar)"{ arlf\ 
~~T ~ ~, aT~) ~n~T I '.aT) ~T\ifif ;r 
.,Tif\1 if ~qT:q ~~ ~~ Cfi~T "" fifl ~To~ 
'fiT~q-~q~ ~T" if QIi ~{fct\) ~if~~ ~ 

~iT I if rqT~a) ~ fef) flff~~z~ ~ OTq';r 
\;fcnGf ij ij'Jq; ~crTt:t rCfi arF.JT ~ij ~A 
,,;:~~ ij-Cf~'f fifillT ~, 811\ a{1f"( fCfiijT ~, 
(I)' 8J1<JT G) ~9~ f~C{ q.~T +r) ~i=\;I'~ ~T 

~ 

. ~lfr I lf~t ~ q'tGfTq ~n:Cf)T~ 11)) C1\~ rrtfT 
'fT fCfl q~ liQ: CflTJf ~ Cfl'\ , I ~~l~ Cfcni, 
ififf~T orR ~q'T iIi'~ifT ~~ ctl,( f~llT 'IT I 

~T~ q.q.~ if)~crr ~ f'1l ~~;r 50 Cli' ~~ ~Cft:t 

~ if)~ f~~~, Cfi)~ Cfi~~T ~ fCfl 25 if) ~~ 
~q~ {§:i/ Cfl~ f~tT ~ I lf~ Jf~r if6'~ 
Cfi'Tf~~fc~ ~) ifliT 

~'~ij' crrc'{ ~TcT (f~(f ~liit qrfCf). 
~rij' CfiT 'tlTq)T q.ij'T f~lfT ~T I 1970 ~ ":TqT 
~ m~ fililT CflT ~q ~Tq ~~~ ~'{ ij'Cflff 
it I ~fcpif Cf~ ID"{T q-r.,r q'rfcll't:~Hij' if \iff 

~&:T ~ I \d'ij' qr~T ij-qT~ ~~~ij' - "\T ~, 
fq:Jir~lf sr~~, \jf1:~ "CfiT~'lT,{, ~f"{liTurT at)"{ 
tfi.lfTiif q)Tli~T ~of((tft I fqfrrtc~« Gf 

~~ f~tt q-trT ~lfT ~~, cHftJl tHcn1' 
1987 CTCli' ~l:q'c:wrTe Cfi'~;:r illT C:T~fre '!.~r 
~) ~~ I ~tr CfllCfiT \;fill., CflT f\it~ 
~)it * trTq ij'r~ CfTCf"{ ~rfrt:~ij' +1T ij,rlfr I 
3TTq' GfT;:ra- ~ fif) qrcn: ~ift~~;; iCf~qqe 

C~T;:\jf if (Sf~a ~) ff~Cf~ut ~)~ ar~ if)~ar 
t I flff;:r~~ ~T€?:G:f ~rCfi aT,{ q~ qCfT ~ fa 
~ij' iii CfiT CflfT CfT~T~rrf ~ I ~~ aCli' «G'{ 
~ ~fCfeq ar1"{ Cf)lij' ~;:~tc: ~~T ~~T, aar 
Cfcti ~~ f~{1f«~ it Sl)~~ ;:r~T ~T ~Cfiar I 

~~) ~f~lfT it' GfT~ it q\jffGf fcf'fTff 

ij'~T ii iSfija ij- Cf~~:q;:\if ~{{, f~f{it Cf) T 
qtlT fCfi QliT=t m~ \if) f~+rr~ 5l'~~ If)"T 
~ft;~'T ~rrar ~, q~t f~qc ~1iro;:r ij' qr;;rr 
~oT ~, ~fC1l'f q~TGf Cfir (f~q) ~ T 
q~ "{~ ~ I ci;jf~ ~ill it«l ~e , \if) 

UGf ~ \ilfT~T ~TG ai\"{ "{T~ij' ~ffl ~ I 
if~lflu{T +11 ~r ~, ~f~ q=~rGf ij'Sf{f ~llT 

~T ~ I ~Wij\1 iq~qite CfiTftJ~ ft R 
4fr=t it CflO Cf),if; ~ ft ~f"{~T if n q' C!lf if .. ... " 
ci~ \1rrT;r (fiT ~;:O\iTTli fCfillT \ifr~ l ff5l'Ci~~ 
f~ 1; it ~li)'1 'fiT ~q<1 Cf)~~ ft Gf ~o 

tTl ij~T I t~ o~~ ~ll tfiTtnr. qn:lI'T 
~ij' a-~I 

\if) ~"(~T m~~T ilfi'T irrr ~T~if ~if~ 

am: CR'T~;:~~~ ~T~ ~~if ~ tiHr ,Cllt 
it; q;rq~ Cf)) Cf)~T qqr iff ftli' ~~~ qr,ft 
f~lfT 'ifTttfJ'T I ~fiflrr OfT'if aCfi q t q;) qriJf 
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'f~ ~ t tUffT qHf ~ \ifHfT ~ arh: fCfi~r'f 
o"(ijij' ~~€t ~ I Cfll'T ~{f ~'l'" otlT en'll' 
~ ~r ~it ~r ~hT ~f"(qTurr if ~ Gfr~it· ? 
qcr-iifc it snfl1« fCfl~T fq) q)pi~ ffi) lfIffl 
f~qT \ifp.rfTr, ~fCfi'f iJ~l fe::lfT I ~{fCflr ann: 
Gig{f ~T q~Qr ~ I 

~g ~)~ U ~r~~ij" it ar)"( "(vrrr 
;n~'lr I OfJ<t;J t{Cfi' ~rrr'f~ t\WfTif if'fTlfT , 

~ij~ ifTt if ~ Cfi~ '~T ~ fifl ~~ \if) 
IZsr):q t q~ ttfc~~1 ~)rrT :qTf~C{, q'hr qr 

a)"( q"( 'l~T Cfi~'lT :qTf~~ Cfl()fCf) ~ij'~ f( • 
fZij" 31~ ff~ frrCfi~ij' & I 

'" ~f~lI'rorT ~ ij"T~¥.f·~R if f~5fcj)~"{ 
fij~e;r :q{>f "{(T ~ I \3'tr ~f\lfr if fij"qi i!qr"( 

iff sa"(T ~T q)«~ ~)o) "fT I ~ Cf~t q'{ 
f'qCJTifr. ~ ~~q, \it R 'fiT q)ifiT flJ~T I 
~1i~ ~@T ~ ffSrlf;~"( f~~e'f ~ij"f{T ar:;qr 

GflT'f Cfi~ "(~r ~ fiiurCilT ~qr~ 'f~l ~ I 
tt~~f;rfif~'f ita U~tr aJ"~ ({:q 0 ~T. i:r) 0 ~ 
qT~c« ~it ~. ~~9' if~cr q)rq~r gifr t I 
'linhi ~ 250 ~~~ ~"(1~ ij ifl"( c::« ~~TT{ 
q;rlid \;~(fiT Cfiflf~T \i"oT "(~ ~, ~ c::);ff 
~"(l(~ it I ~~it qTq"{ flT i1f;11 ~rrnr t I 

qCfl inff arl~ . it GrTff'lT :q~ I q&~ 
~Ifi' aTlf~Cfi~ iTTlH 'iT flf' 8HT~ c\;Tf~., 
~.lf\if fifitfT ~T~ cr) f\\jfqf1.f'{ it «1q\if eo. 

1f)~ n'TT 01)"( CJ1ift~ij" if +IT trtr:r\if If;1J ~qr 

fifu~ ~llT~~~"{ Cfi) cr~a ~Tq~r ~~qT I 
~ \jfTif~T CifI~qT f~ tff{ I:tCfijq-f"tif;:a- cfi'm 
,(~T ? 

{~ ar~ncn if f~ f'f~"{ UT~Cf q 
'(tGf~'iT" ifl) f~ qe ~"(~if it; T~ it ;ft 

T'lifT ~T I f~fiffZ"{ ~Ci "(r:st~if 

~ , (tqq "') ~~ CJ)~ .\iirn: it cr" 
'IT fifl sr~Tif ~i~T GrT Cfilf~ CfiT l("{a:r'f 
4Fh ~ ar"" ~~ij . 41 il+cr"( ~Tit I ~trif 
rqjq) flTf.,fG"{i· ~TiT ifR 8 llfiflt;:r 
Af;t~d i1)~ I 

qtIi "'(i{fl'I~ ,,~,~: ~Jf qT\if 'l"Ql 
~it ? 

qr~ tr~fi Cl' ~'( R: t(Tf qt\if .. 
ifi) +fr arq'( r"f'l ~C{ ~n~if ~ ~ 6) Ol:;jiJT 
,~qr ~qlfCfi' ~ ~ijiflT tfQ:T I:tCftrql f\~;« 
Gfij r ij'~·it I ~;: ff~ ifotlff ~ fCli' tfilf«~ ip) 

~,)f~q aT ttCf) ~) ~q;T ~) ~llJ'\ ~fiifiij ~«'flT 
~Q q;T~~T ~ttJT fttl ttCfi ~, \ilq~ q''( iOctl,{ 
ijTt ijqT~T CfiT ~iT ACf)HtfT ~T ij'~qr I it 
q~ Cfl~ifT :qT~tJT fCfi tCfl1~ Gf'fT;J ill ilTf: 
\3"~ifiT 'ttwrTit~a-~'f Cf)"{ijT Gf "{) GfTo ~ I 

qq Cf)) Gqq-f¥.fT a) Q:T6T qT l~rr) I ~lf\4" 

ur~ar ~t"{T if)"{ ~~ ~ fill cr~ Cf)"{T ~fCfi'if 
it tf):q ,~1 ~ :qr({ Cfla: 81)~ 'lii{ ~. at 
~r "{~qT I 

~llTqf(l ~~ : ijfso \7lf~r GT~ ~ 
qlfT ~. ifTCflT ~T~ T ~ ~1 ait~"T ~ I arTq 
~(Jf Cf)lf~~ • 

"""eft ,"{f,," Iti~ T'{: ~e'{ ~z 
\if) qrJf~~, 'Tq'Loln~ cHe'{ CfiJ anqifiT 
qaT ~T ~ I tj\jfTar Cfl) (J~q; If) arPTCfl) UfT'f 

~"T ~ I q~ g)c:) ~~~, ~Uifi) \ilf~T q 
\ilfT~T ql'fT f~~T ~T~ I \ilir<:'r ~ \irH~r 

~ ~T ~q iiT arrqzt;) ~ ~ , tfitlfctT~) lfT 
'f ~T, ~fctr.:r ~q it~ EIlT CfiT'fCf ~ \ilfRT 

Cft'8' ~ I 

\iTT ~~G(;r~f:{~ Sl1o~q ~ qTfCfl~crr'f ~ 
«T'f I ;iq~T~ ~ ~N lfT ~qT~ ~ ij'T'f 
fl{\WfCfl~ ~ ~twr f'lCflr~~ 'fiT Cfl)f~rrr Cfl"{;rr 
:qT~ ~ I iflf ~tf\ l{;r trrq:if crT{Wf;r ifQ:l ~ 

"(~ ~ I 

~mqfct "~R~ : arif anq ~.'ti l{ Cfal 
. cft~f{ I 

~, "~n'1: ~ I'R : ~T iffif • t tT~ If. I 
~),,~t 'tj.sm m~T (iftTij'"(Tlf) : u;rr~ 

q-rn lft{Tf{tf. ll' f«:;nt ~~, ~~T~lJ Ir"(T 
f«:qT~ firllT'I' if;~ ~tfTl iiT ~~*if ~it it; 
f\Wff{ ~~) gf ~ I ~~ ffi $T«;r~r fill 
an~ f«:qrf fcoTrq CliT :q:qi ilftf fq'qf11' 

ita 6t'f if~l ~) '{~1 ~ I iff~if) f{{~t ff.f~T'I' 
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q~ ~q' ~)1T ar~ " flf:qT~ 'In: ~ ~ I 

~nnqf(l' It&t~lf, ~ltT=t ~fff if \jf~ ~o 

cq~i£{fli O:Cfl SHilf6Cfl ~'f ~ I lf~ f~"( iJ)T 
ar)"{ {r t:t ~T q~({T'f ~, f~« q~~T;r ~ 

arlfi'~ q~ ~lf ~=t ~~ 'fl) anr'iifl f~"ff(l' 

16) ~ . cti~ m ~ I ljff arq;m~ ~ ~T'f 
Cf)~i{r q . oT ~ fey; \ifGffCf) ~liT=t lt~ Cf;r 80 
~fo~o ajTGf1~r ~~T61;r ~~a1 , ~'i~ 
fi ~ lfij Cf~(n;r it; q if f~~ 'f~1 ~ ~~T 
~, ijf~~ OTffl~Tq if; ~q it fij'4 ~T ,~')~ I 

q" arrqifi' ~ ~q if {r if;:;rr if ~Ti{lf ~ UiflH 

~g OfCffl'1 +rfcl'lTij olfCffi .~'I" ~n~oT R"" I 

4· iflT~ if~r .. if') liT~'iT3{l Cfi) Gfler ~T 
Cfl"{'fT rqT~1 R".' \jf'l'oT Cfi'T ~faf'ffCl(q 

iii ~~ ~ ~T~ -m~ ~+rn:r ~rfqcCf ~) ifger 
cr, GfHH ~ I +rT~er if f~ Ilf~ liTnJ f}.f1f 
CfiT ~~a+rl\Yf ~q f:J~1 'fi"{ qr ~~ ~ I f«:q-r( 
~fq~T3{) ~ \if+r)'i ctf:qer ~ I ~T~ijT arTlirlf 
it; OTi«T"{ +1'1 fQ':qT( CfiT &T+rCfT ifi'T \jqlfTlf 
f\ifatlT ~if Cf)"{'lT :qrf~~ q-T, ~ff'ir ~q 'iQ,T 
Cfi"{ ~H ~~ & I lf~1 'i~1, f«:qrf qf"(lf)Gf-
ilTarl if f~a'lT ~'fTft ~.~) \"flfT g ~, 

~ij" ~t\ifT U ~T ~'f ~T~ 'l~T ~oT«~ ~ I 

~«~ e-Ter-trr~ \jfT ~fll srClT;r ~~~ ~, ~{r 
\j~"{ sr~w arj~ fif~r"{ (Tiff qf~:q'l atm~ .. 
~ ~T~' if Gf~f q"{ fey; ~fqlfcr \if\; ~ 
fqTlTT~ ~GT"{ ~, fi'fC'fiT UT'lGfT'i ~"{~ it +r1 
Q1il"{l' qfo ~T'f) ~~T ~ I e-ljf:qcr ~T+r 'l 
~oT~ CfiT lJQ: qf'(Q')"T'f ~, ~~~T 8TT~lf ~ 

f~ 1979-80 if fe-:q'Tf zrl'ifrrraTl ~ frr'fiQ]' 
Ifilli' it; \;iq~ 321. 5 if)~1~ qqt:( 'f)'T ~tcr 

ijifT ~ I qff 1981-82 if lJ~ trIer if,'Ii"\ 
421.6 Cfl~)~ ~qt:t CflT ~) qzrr ~ I f«~( 
~t lfT\if;;Tli if~l .. q~l it ~Jfr=t it~ itl ~l~t 
it ~ fifa q-,r ~ t ~ I if fctl«T ifi~ Cflr 

\iJi=q t! )oT ~, cr) 20 GI'"{ij' ifi' ifT" q~ ijfcrA 
~) \Sfffi'T ~ 01')\ ayq;r q."{T q~ @,T &) \iffifT 
~ ~fctiif ll~t ft~fo I«~r ij'T ~ I cfttr cr~ 

it; ift~ m it zrT\jf;n~ ayq;r ~~CI 3Tcr~ 

if ~r ~fcra ~ I ~ srT~Cf~ij' {r 'if) ffl~ 
Qr'fr cqr~t:t 'iT, CSfQ: ~T+1' ~lf ~TqT iii) 

;:r~1 f~~ qr ,{~T ~ I fGf«ifiT q'if~ ~ \;f'tar 
if Cfi"rq;r ~)tSf olJltO ~ I +rT"{ff U"{If\Tl: ~ 

+r) lf~ tq'l1lT~ fCifl~r ~ fCfi srPi: ~T 
~l\ilf' it QY\if'lTart ~ ft:J'qfQ]' l1lrq Cfil 'lRr 
if 3frCf~~~;C'fiaT U OTffictl fq~+iT gOTr I 
~{{if; tfi~~~ · ~Tqo lfT\if'lT if OTsrCllrf~ 
,f~ ~ToT \ifr '{~1 ~ I ~« «at" if ~ ~Cfl .. 
~) '3~T~"{Q]' q.~ ~;;T :qTil~T ~ ~lfTlfif~T~ 

if (! If) ifgo 2;"{lij) If)~'lT ~-")CfiTifT if~~ 

fillT er~ zrT\Sf'lT ~ij' li)\if'lT iti' ifT~ if e-'l 
1980 U ~~'lif arq;r fC!(:qT"{ OliCfa Cfi''{aT arT 
~~1 ~ I ~"{Cf)T,{ ttlT &JT'l aHCfiftSfff Cfi~6T 
arT '{~ ~ I ~~ . zr)\iJijr 1958 if; at,~q'f« 

~~ ~t, ~fifi;:r 8H\iT tTT ~e-~ Gl'1 =t if f:qor 
o~Cfo CfiT ~nClT ~, ~{f~ it liT fq't:lT'f ~T 

if, ifIo \iTCf ~o(l) ~ ~ur ~floT & fCfi "r~) 
If)) ReifiT \Yflfr I crq: :qifa) ~, ~Cf)ffT ~ 

if~ ~i'fT qoT U I 1958 it q~ SfT,(l=+1' 
~f orR '3«~ Gfr~ 1970 if l5I'T • t:t'J. 
~rCf, crtcm~T'i fU:q"rf ;j~T , \3'UifiT ~~ . 
ifi' ft1t:t q~ tr I ~n~r ~lf');:r "'T A~~ 
f.li'lfT iflIT arT~ f'f\)~Uf Cf)\;r if; crT{ 
~if IrgQ m~ Q;« ~~T CiiT ~{ClT 'i~) 
fif~f"{ ij"~lJ)r~ ar)~ +rr~a- «~Cfi'f{~, ~T'll 

it;, ~q~Cfzr ij- ~~T Cf){'lT ~T I Cf~ 1970 
if qit it I e~itl crIer 1975 it fij":qr( e-f;r 
~ arl~ 1975 it fln:ff ij""(~r'{ ;r ~Cf) 

16~ Gf'lrt I tf+TTqfer l1~T~zr, ~~ey;) 

IIi~T'lT ar'l~ t, f~oijr ~iJ ifl~T Gfltt Ci\;r 
~ I ~flli'i cr~ -f~q-fo If& ~ fc srr 
1983 it ~T ~'f f~'i SllffQ 'filT Cfi'~ ~itl 
t I it ~ ~~~lf ~ arT~~ if;~rrT 'qTtIar 
~-41 ocrq. 'fT(Wf if lffer r~m CflT Olf ro 
~ ~noT ~ al on~ \SfT ifT« ~~j ~rli~ 
ct'\' ~'f :q~T ey;~it ~ SfR f\if« if fQ:qJ 

ill) srT'f~or {~ CflT iI'Rf ~ qt, ~ 
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~ ~,~;r ~ ~~ if ifiO' aniT ill 
~ a- ~ • 7.ft! ~~T t:{f~lfT ({r~ ~ +{QiT~ 

~) ~~~, ~ nTi f~r"{ ~), furfi' m 
~~ ~) ~ffi ~ ~crr ~ I \1'ij' ~llr" ctf 
\3'qU rrrfcRr ~ cn=t if ~+rr \ifr~a & I 
~f~;r ~~ ~ if; UT"f ~~T q~aT ~
ar~i or.ti' lf~T ~ "{~T fill q~T CFifcT ~ 
lfT 7.f&T Cf1lteT if~ I +iRa ij'"\Cfi'T"( ~T 
f~ fif~~ ~r~ ~n~ 31T~ fGf~ ~

tli'T't ~oT ~ fCf\ +TIm ti~Cfir~ {r q.ij'T f~ 
aijf ~ Cfl~ I Cfi~it Cf,T llo~ li~ ~ ~ 
~ifr~T ftr~T~ \if'10r ~) ij""{ r~T ~ ~1:q if 
~T fcrij'aT \ifT ~T ~ 3fR ~oT « ~;r 
~)trT cr;) ~T ~U -+r~T ~;r~T ~or ~,cr 
O111Q GrTff ~ I 

~tr f\' ~JfflH CR:T ctlr ~ ~ ~ 
it CfierCf ~ Ql=GT;:er it CF~r =tf1'i!crT 
~ , ~+i 7.fR ~-~« ftlr :q:qT +rT 
~tr~ if 1980 ~ t!T <:qT ~ I CliZTCf it ~T'T 
(IT ~ff ~T ~, trtq it; QTCl ifTaf~ ~) ~' 

~ I ~ij" ~ ~qT~T f~ CTlt \if) ellfffi ~, 
~ :qr( q lift:{ CfiT \if) en:foT· ~, q~ tilfCt(f 

~)ai qn ~~T ~ , ~m~ fif~r~ CJlT f~"ffu 
~ ittrT , 7.f~fq 7.f~ f~~ "{~ «"{CfiR 

it ~l=Gff;:f:(o ~, ~fCfi'i ~q ~T q~crr , 
'flflfrtl ~l{ ~ fT \if~s,fQf"f~ ~, ~'fm 

\ifilffi' ~ srfff ~Cfi" ~T ~cioq~, ~lIn:) ~ii 
n ~r~Cf1~ ~ aH~ rr~~ srOTT~T« ~ )'ll if;T 
marm \10' ~~r I ti)~ "~l:: ~T ~~l ifQ:~ 

~Cfi't Cfi~ ~lOT ~ f CJi' 1 0 ijfT~ {{~. 
if f'lf~:qa fij':qT~ ~T i5lfCf~'fT ~ ar1'{ ~ 
~qfif ~Tij ~ f~ «Gf« \3'u1f ~ I q"(~ 
C1'ffif CfiQ'T CRT ~-cp;rr qt:q "lT~ ~, 

. +iT fu r( ~) ~ ? \ift ~t~T 
~)\itrrTii ~ ~ 0) ~f1:arn ~, ~fifiif ~ gt~r-

~ lfT\if'lP{ ~ ~~) aTT~ CflTm'{ iftrT ~ 
~T . I ~ ~ ~RfT if \if) iia'i ~ 
\inil~ ~ Cf t ~) aTT~ NN"f ~T\ c€t 
ffl ~\if'lTarl ifl 'fTE7.fll« 4 8 srmmr - , ' 

it 92 srfoml' C1lr f«~ f911ffi ~, ~fCfi'if 
fif~n: it f «;nf it &f~ if \if) i:f)r~ ~arr 

- q~ 25 srfff~ f«:qli &llfar «fiT 
~~ ft qrlfT 

\if) it~T7.f rielVT f~q)i auf ~ \3'~ 
ar~m~ +iT fif~"{ "{f\i7.f CflT Gil f'f~T ~ (fir 
cqrq~ ~ of ~ f~ ~Cfif'efCf) ~q~CfO 

~, ~fCf)if ~ ~r ~T srfcr ~Cf)~ \"jctiTGrr 
~~ SfTilCfT ~R~ ifgo Cf)l{ ~ I ~~ 
~ jhrr if 419 f~t~r;r srfCT t:{ ~ :qrq~ 

q.~ ~rnr ,Gt~ it 4 61 f~(i)mll srfu 
~if)G" q.~ q:rcrr~, ~fif)r{ f(Sf~T~ ~ 323 
fCfi~mlf srfcr {{~ tf~T ~)d"T ~ I ~ij' 
mit Cf'rli -~Rrr CfiT <if~ ij- ~l{ qt~ q¥ 
iJit ~ aIR ~~rT ij' QllT~ li~t ~~ftli fCf~
lim q.~T ~) q{ ~ I . ~trf~ iiTGf ~l1t"{T 
~rr~ff ~f~ sr~;r ~~ ~ 3fT1: ~~ ~r anf~ 
~1Jf4 ~tft q'"( f'f.t~ Cfl~aT ~ at ~ilTU 
~2f ~~ ~ fc1l \if) qTG"{-~~~itc ifir 
~~r ~ 7.f~ ~Tli ij'lffllT ~ ar1~ ~ T~lli 
1f~ ij- ~« 'fiT ~ CJi~~ if; f~lt '(<< q~ 
fq:q-r~ Cfi~i{r :qrf~ I lfQ +It ifr~·ift~ ~)aT 
~ fef) 7.f, ~l~ «tfZ~ it ~ II lf~ t& ij-CJC~ 
it ~, ~~ fuit, f~T ij"T~, 7.f~ ifiTtrf if 
~m~ +iT Cfi'Vn qG" 'at Cfl~'lT :qrf~it ~T~r 
(l~ii'~ 7.f~ ~c cJil Cf)~rrl ~, aT ~ij- Cf'\~ 
~)f\lTit I ~fCfi~ Gf~T lfT\iFfT f\jf'fCflT fCfi' +rrm 
~~'( f~l=m ~aT ~, ~'fr.Ji) \d'~iTCf,) Cfi"~~T 

tqrf~C{ I ~ if)~ CflT l1cr~Gf ~ ftf; Cf)~ ~ 

Cfll{ ~'" ~ iIlT ~"{t:~flJtcr ~T'fT :qTf~~ I 
fq;:rr f~uj ~T ~~ ~cnf7.f~ fCfiCfij" fCfllt lf~ 
~'1i ~)Cifl .,~t ~qr I fCfiQ'~ 3TT~)lf fiifoTll 
~ ~ I ilftt arTlftq, ifTi aTTlf)rr, f (f:q'Tl 

it; f~~, m~ OfTlJTJf ~T OfPlTif fGfOTlt \jfffi" 
W I ~f~rr ijGf Eflr 7.f~ Cf)~~T ~ ret) ~~ if 
~T~ R1 f1:m~., ~Cfi<:r~ ;rrel:: \iT) ({1S[T 

~)a) t \3ij"Cf)T ~T~~ ~ f~ it~ ~ ~q7.f)Jf 

~)'lT ~Tf~~ I ~u tfFIT Cfi"T ~ ~ij" \1"q'lIrQ 
If)~ \if) 'q~~ 'ITm ~ ~~~ q~ tiT, 
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~1 fCfl ri o)~) ~T \j'ffffi' ,crA'T +i\' 
f;f~~(fi' if~ \if'ffi'T ~ ~~) crtif U ~lfR ~t 
Cfi~T~l Cfl~)~ ~ ~nijT it U'Il'f i$f~ \ifB 
~ ar1~ if I; 8J''{ ~ 9' JJ ~rtT ~ifa- ir) 

,{ff«' 
1982-83 if if" ar''{ ~~ ~ 14 an:ar 

Cf)T &lfer g~ ~) \ifqflfi fm q-f it f~t:t 
1132 cp"(r~~lt ~ 2;epij'r~ itrr ~qT'; 
\1iTTlH qln 1fT I lf~ 82-83 Cfi'T cnfifat; 
f~q-Tt fij":q'ft fcrmq Cf)) ~l1~ ~~) t I ~ij' 

ill ~~T"{ fq~l:f sni"fdifl ~Tay) it; 
tf)~Uf 1953 ij' ~Cfi~ 1983 0Cf)' 365 i.fi"U~ 
~Cf~ tliT ar1e-cr cnf~Cf) ~~«T'l ~arT I ij"¢f q 
OTf~Cfi ~m~ 1455 Cfi'~r~ ~q1t Cfi'T 1978 
if gaIT I ~~f~~ iru !!.rrcr ~ r.. ~Gf 

~Cf'lT TfralfT ~~ ~)cft ~, Cf~ ~«q''{ i,;fT 
~Cfe-qf~itc QT ;; flfi"lrT \jfr~ fif) v~t ~m 

. q qQ,t ~Tq') I OTrq ~Cfi itw~ cn~ 
ar~Tf~cT qttT~it I lfT \if) +{') arttrCfi'T 
iifl~ijT i{T \3"ij'it qi~~ij' Rtf)l~ ~Tf\if~ I 

~~ CfiT \lfT o~Tff ~T if ~ m:;;r;rr-t &, 
~;:rif; f?fltrT;:qlT'l ~ f~tt ~~ 3f¥fTf"{c' (';;T 
rqTf~(( I ar1'{ \3"ff"{~flfcq fijcrffto fCfi'~ 

\ifTijT =tfTfQ~ I 

' ~ij'T ~Gf~f:T it ~ rti"~pn =i:fT~Q) ~ frti" 
~qT~r \ift ~iT~'f q')~fulift;rc) ~, ~~q)T 

1ffCftfll~ ~~llT\1 ~f;:rT :q'tf~~ I ~ij' {f~+t 
ij ~~n:) >r~T~ ~?f') it +it Gf~ f~T olfCfCf 

~) ~ I ar~T \iff qf;~Cfi difC"{ CflT ifi'tt%tr ' 
~arT tt{T \d"~ \d"t=~l;r Cfi'~ ~T fif) ~'" 
~~) :erijoT CfiT \3"qqrfT if~r ~\ qra- I 

lf~ Gf~~ f~ffi CfiT mlt ~ I W ~'Ef 
it ~ 3{{CfifrU if ~~ ~ fCl) ~T~Tzr ~ 
«~T~;:r qf~~ ;.yrr qo'f ~arr ~ ufm fit) 
q~~ Q.~:nt ltT~~Tlf ~~flf ~ +1'1 ~~ fCll 
~tT qf~~G U "{I~rlf t=frfcr f;;~~~ fm) 
lfT \if) 'f~) ~fij7f ~, '3'fifi'T +it 1fl\if'fl'lt' 
~Ff~\ srfCf~G:;r aT'~~ f\iAtf\ fen ~rnr 
~~ifl" fCf=i:fT~ ~ I ~ antttr t fen ,,~ 
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tr f~f ~ fCfilfi'm if ~'t SfCfiR Cfi'r ~;:iifir 
~l1ft I :q~ aF~r{T\ilftlf ilTffCffT ~T, ~ 
~~ CJi"rarrf~~!lA' Cf)T qJ:af'€f Q) J 1fT Gf'frwr 
if; ;i)~ ~q~ \ifCff ~)a ~r . ,,"if ~Gf q'"{ 

fq:qf\ tfi''{ 1 tfi')ifTf~~~ Cfit ~ 'lrfff 
Gf~rrr I ~{f ij' ~q ~tJ)~ffT f~qr I 

~'t cr~ 60 \1T~ ~Cf2:q'( ~ti ~:tllf 
+rf'f iflSc ~)aT ~ I ~Cfi' fh ltfG qrrfqq-
~ 

STrcrer ~ ~fulfl fCflffiij" ~ I ~ ij"T if lf~ 
~«~ !fi) ffi~T ~ f!fi 50 Cftfl if I f\ifOit 
ifffTt 'iilf{1 ~, ;a'fllt ~ 9 C¥l"{). &cR:lf~ 
\ifm1 tfi'Te Rir ~ ~ ar1\ +rn:r ij'r~T it 
\jfij" ~~ ~?:a- ~ aT filar CfiT Cfi'cfq +rr 
m~ -trrvr QTaT GTroT ~, ~tftf\Yl't:t srfffCftf 
6 ~,. ~)~ C"rr fff{t ij"Q: \jmft ~ lfT ~~ 

\if Tor ~ I ~ij'tf)f l1o~ar lf~ ~arr Fe ~Cfi' 
qtf 60 ~r \9 tri.i¥ \3'q~r~ \jfifr., Q:qT~T 
~~ liCiT ~QT ~ , lfQ: q~ft"{ fcftiTf ~ , 

~mt:ffCf ~TGlf, ~~ lf~ CJi"~a ~~ +rr 
~6' $:~ ~)cfT ~ ftf) "\T\il.f it \if) f«:qnf . 
fcr~rq ~, ~i!flT ollcrf~T . ar1~ "{\[-~Tq 
q""{ ~;rT 'Uf~ ~~ ~to) ~ \ifT P ~~r 
~)t;T ~f~~ I ~{f ftl'~rif if ~) ij'~Cf)T~T 
qcuf'El'firft ~ \3"'llf; ~f., tf) ~~... arT,{ ~o;; 

q~ +rT C¥lTtfiT ~Tf~ ~~ iI)oT ~ I ~JfTt 
fif~~ "{T~ it 18 ~rq:) {ijfrf;:p:r~ ~ I 

~~ ~Tef-Ur$1;f \3"tic:ti'T \if)' Cfilfq;(WfT~, 
\l'fit; ij'T~ \jf) fflTff ~~;:r CfT~~, ~., ij'ij' 

'R srfffCftl ~Cll Cfi~l ~ ~q"it ~ ~)a- ~ I 

~~ ~)~ arf~~ll')f~Cf Cf;f afTo if~l ~ I it 
8TCf~ et~ ~ an ~ if iJfT'faT ~ fCfi' ~Cf) 
~j~~({·ij'T it 24 f~fq\jf;r ~r+r 'cti~ \~ 

& aIT"{ f\jfCA"T tf)filr ~t;T :qrf~({, ~ ~ff;;T 
~1li ;;~r ~) qT~r ~ I if ~ ~Ta- ~ «Q:'fQ 
~ fCf) It ~n=t fq~ f~c ~ ~ I 

16.00 Hrs. 

~~ ~@~ ctt 8Jrer~Clf)ID ~ fCfl" fCflg' 

6'!{( ~ cm~"l if ~'U,~ fCflC{ GfT~ fiif'Q 
C\ 
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~ m~ Cfl) ~ iifl1;: Cfirf ~ iSf~'l)f(f 

Gfrff \lll {Til; I \jf~ ~ «Gtfficr iCf~q''ije "" T 
ifilq tIy;rT :qTf~t{ I 20-25 crt'f ~ \if) 
~T\if;rr~' ~fl=i{f q' f't gf ~ q~~ \1~iifl) 
Q'~T fCfi~ iiff(t' I ~t ifT<l' ;rt: If)iif~TarT 
C\ 

~ fu7:rr \ifTtt I 

~ ~T ~ ij'T~ ~ afTCfctlT ~lfif~ 

itar ~ fCfl IfTffif ~-sG ifTifij' CflT ~qQ" 
~T I 1i[;:lfCfN I 

'-1) ratn SHfTc( ,,'fi (arr,\T) : ~~r
qfu iI'~~lf, &TN aT ttCfi" olfCftJT1I' q «Gttr 
m ~ ~fCf)if arrqi1iT ~~~ itm ~ \if) ij'r~ 

~~ a 1T~, :qrq~ 3l~ a1'T~ ~ ~.~ t I lf~t 
q''{ ~mRClfi" oT ~)~tr ~ I Ifl'q' f«:qr( it; 
'f~tcr Ifl1 arogr cn:~ ij- ~qlf ij'~ ~ I 

f«:tfrf $ arq.,( cf~rf.:rClfi" vat ;y~1 ~)ff~TI 
~q)~ ~(f) ~ f('f~ f«:qrt ~T arc~~ arT~-

~lfif)ffr & I ~~) it~T ~qcn fill ~ ~~ 
1l't!~ Cfl) ij'~£t)T~ ~ ifga' iflq arrilrr t I 

f~~ '6qT~ ~ ar)"( ft{lfT \ifTt=fT ;j(l~ "fT, 

fqllO Cf~l if \Iff'lT '6lfrrr ;r@ f~lfT fIlfT 

~ I ~THJiflcrii" iflt f~~c::ru ~T ftfi' cr~ ~«2f; 
Jf~;r Clil ij'~T ~q it &Tt~cn I ~~ if 'iQ'r~T 
f«:qrf otfq~~T ~rif CflT $('1.fT« ftfi'lfT \)frilr 
:qTf~it 'fT t 

~~ ~~ it arliT ilr.fi' 30 ~fu"~cr &l'f 
raf:qcr ~ or1~ 70 srfo~ff el'!f ,if .rc::rcfT"( 
Cf1Sfi q''{ frnt~ Cf)"( "(~T ~ I Gftmcr iIlf Iff'l-
f~:qffiH ttft cr ~ ~ ~r'{T \3'(q'~'l;r~ ~) 

~~ ~ I r«~ll Clfi"f ar;;~r olfCfferT ';Q:T &T 
'ir ,{~T ~ I ~rcr ?[~ ~T ~T ,)tq ~~ ~) I 
~~ q'tf arf~iIi' ~rffT~, «lIT \JI'~ f"r 

IT armlfCfi'ijT ~cft ~ I Cflfl flfi' ~ifR lfii 
01TI{- ij'r ~If ~) \ifTij'T ~. 'lq'T lfilf ~) \ifffiT 
~ I ~« ij'"(~ ~ \)f~t if~~nil arf'flf) ~)(fr ~ 
q~t t'f~ If) ~q q UcH"{ 'f~T ~ ~ff I ~«
f\Wl'C{ ci~l f;yctl ~cft ~ f~~ ar:;8\' f~rt 

oll'f.f~T Gfia- arrq~1lCfi' ~ 1 

~~ «qYfTrUJT fqcrni f«~ q:q-

CfUzr lfT~ffTt:t cr;rrf '1'( I 1951 ~ ~ifi') 

\'l'rlJ f41zrr q'lfT I 1951 «~~ 1976 0'1f; 
C\ 

"r,' :qr'{ q:q ~fSfllf lfT:iffiT3fT if (it CflfT 
srf6'q):or nr~r I s:~ arcrtlr if C{Cfl fiff\WJlfff 

tfm srfcrcr" ~') fRT~ Ol1Cffq-r a G1l 
«~T I ~9'Q' arf'1'Cf; ctlm 'fQT iI'~Tf \jfT 

~~r I ~If;) arf~Cfl cq~r;r CflT 8Tr~lf m 
'ft I ~rffOlf t fCfl {J\Cf;T"{T ;=i'rfcr ~ Oflm"{ 

~(f' fffffTin it atff ~ 113 fqf\'l'li'l ~Cf~"{ 
f«~cr Iff ~ ~) \if"Rr cqTf~t{ I T1f «fiT ~T 
If)) it~ get ~«~~Q' if)) sneer ;y~1 fili'lfT 

~T I lT~ oTctl ~ fCfl 1977 it il'JG: 9- lf~ 

~q;crn: 2 fiff~lf'f ~ cR:lf"( 5ffcrq~ ~) 'f"( ~ I 
~f~ ~«ij- m ~~ ~~ CfT~r ;;~1 ~ I ~ 
"(q;Cf~ Cf;T 01'1"( Gf<Jrn ctlT arrCf~qcrT ~ I qrCf-
~ it \ifer Cf~ «~f:qff f«=t.fr( ~f oQ'qf'fT 
rr~ ~)tTr Cfif Cfil)~« ~~ iflT fcrctlHT;;~ 
~) ~ntt'Tr t lf~ oTifi" ~ ref) ~~ ~ oqCfm~l 
if f~ \1;:rrfu iJ)T ~ I 

8fTcr* q\ifTiI', ~~~TurT Cf~T qf.~~r 
\3"W"\ sr~~ Cfl) uT iti~ ar;:li srt~t ~ 'fTCfT 
it f~Tf Cf)) OlfCffen Gf~Cf ~T Cflq 

~ 1 ~rt ~T\i1f +1'1 ~lff ~ clif ~a- ~r q~ 
~tt ~ I 1977 ~ ifTG: fe-rqrt ~1ffi1 ~~ llir 
i 1fT it ~'1'lIq ~r ~T qt I ~f~lf ~~~T 
«r'fr alii a'tfi' q:~n« srfu~ ~ arf~Cfi' 'f&1 
qt ~ I iflfT iTT'IlT q:qr~ 5ffCf~Cf If ~~ 

~~r it 'lU I!fi'~ ij"Cfltr arT~ 0flT'{ Cfi''{ 

riit m fctloijT ? a-r.t -~'{ fqf~lf;:r 

~if~ar"( srfCf -cpt Clfi"T ~~ u q:tr (YJ)q aT.m 
qit Cf~T ~ij'ef)r ~~'(cr ~~') ~) ij"2f;qr 
ar~lf'f 1 'f~T I 

• «'mqfcr ~~lf II arT<f lffiffi ~ fill 
~'fT"(1 ~qT'l Q1: t'ff;f') t arl'{ \jfl1r~ it; ~')~ 
~-q.q it liT CSI'''fTg \ifil' srcrrf&:cr ~) 1:~T t I 
~) Slif"( f'fCf)T~ 'f)) ~~T CflT, q~ 
("RTr ffi li~ r~r( CfiT4'~) ~CflCfT 'fr ~fctl;r 
q~ "~1~) «CfiT I cl~rfifctlT 'fiT ~ 
~T~' ~~ if 128 fqfvrlA ~~lf~ ~~ 
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I lf~ ~f'flJ'ff \jf~ ~T liT cnlTT ;:r~1 ~ f 
~:q ~'{ +rT,(ff it \1I'~');:r it; ;rT~ \11') ilf\1' 

sr~Tf~ ~) "{~T ~ Cf~ (¥fQl1'lf 27 ft:ff~lf'f 
~ ~ar"{ ~ I ~«q;) ~cT~ it f~~ ~~T~ 
srlf~rr~1~ ~ ~f~ if)n:fTT~ ;r~'l ~f "{ijT 
& I 8fftTCflT lft{ 11T~+r ~ f~ ~~ it ii'f~ 
,,(Cf17{;:r CffflT ~~ iflTlTlf ~)~,. fqf~lf'l' 

~Cf!ay"{ . ~, lTf~ arTCf~tf)aT it ar~«f"{ 
fcrWff illT \3"cq'r~;:r ~)aT ~r ~) a-) lf~ \ill .. 
~ -a~ if 'fTffT ~ ~Cfi) fij CfiT{WfT ilfT ~if)ffT 

~ I ~fCf);r fq~ff liJiT ~T~a ~~~?IT if ifgcr 
~1 {§f" r4f ~ I 'fTfff it; ~~R 31,535 4fJT-
cfTC: \3'~qT~;:r ~T'fT :qTf~~ '-IT I ~fifli'f lfT1Jf 

122,925 lT~T 1{f'lC: ~t .~) Q'f)'T ~ I &TlftfT 

~ ~"+rQ an~T &T ~trr.J;T 'f)'~ ~lfia- ~ I 

&llfflr CfiT '+ft ~~T-~~T \jqlfTrr ;:r~1 ~ ~E?:r 
ij I lf~ ~) ~~ if fer~(f ~T ft'1fcr ~ I 
~T\7tJl Cfil ~r~ff l~q +rr \7lfT~r «"(T'- ~ I 

~Cfi'~) '(r~l tf)T ~T\Wfff ay:VUT ~r \1fT 
~tflaT ~ ~fifli1 ar;:lf ~T\jlll £fiT ar~o ~r 

~~Tar ~ I 

fif"~r~ if ~~ 173 ~R9 ~Cf~lf"{ ~"'+lIrr 
~ f\jf«it 115 ~~ ~~~ar"( ~fif fi'~ If);~ 
~ , \5q~i~ ij'T~;;l ij' ~T~ 92 ~T{?f ~~ar~ 
~fll n- f«:qr CfiT iifT ~Iflar & I ~ T~T 
aytCfi~l ~ troT ~~ffT ~ fCll 1 ~82 ff~ 52 
~l~ &Cf~ar"{ ~fl1 Cf)T fe':ql ~ ~) ij'<f,T I 

Cfl~q it ~o;:rl ~fl1 ffiT '+fT fQ'~ ~~l ~T 
~CfiT ait~ ;:r ~T "(~r ~ I ~~lf ~~r;, ~T 
arfl~ afiifc +rTtTUT if \iff CfiQ"T ~, Cf~ ;r~ ~) 
"(~T ~ I 

aU\if ~ if\.CfifT"{ if arTll'T ~ f~ 150 
~Tcne f;sriif~T ~T q.~T &T ~~T ~, \ifarfCfl 

954 ~ifTCfTG CfiT t;~ll' ~ 8l"( Cf~t \3Crrr ... 
~if ~T ij";l"oT ~ I ~f;l";:r \tij'T ;r~1 ~ I 
~~~ orTQ ai~T\ifT ~IJT~ fet) ~o 
Cf~ ~T ~'{rif ~ I farQ:n: if ~) -qo~ 

c.. 

\iT~ ~ lfFrT ~~Cf!q , fl tR: ~ lfitrrr;r q~t 
75 srfij1lt'o ij~~tr ~,TGf q~ ~ I f\if~ 

sr~'8' if 75 srfffW 'f~~q- ~ fir ~r 8lR 
fif\if~T ~lf ~ 'f fq~ or fCflij'A ~~T 

If;tlfT ? f~ij'T;:r <fiT gO ~T fflrif!ll' ~T~o 

t ~~T 'i~~cr Cfi) f~~\9'T ;:r~r fq~aT, Cf)~1 
shf'fiT~"{ if~T ~, ifTZ'( ;:r&T ~, f~q:q ~r 
~, :qf\Wi'if; ;:r~1 ~,~tr o~~ ~ 7 5 srfff~o 
;:r~~q ~,{TGf ~ I ~+J:;f f~~T,( "{T\ilf if 
r Q':qT~ ~ &1~ if ~U oQ'q~~r qi~ If)"{ q~ 
~ I ~ q fif~r~ tlr) it~;y)"{ ~,(Gf;T"{ it f'PJflf 
fl5fi'lH ~ fEfi' ani( ;:r~illqT ifi) faf~,{ ij'"(tfiT"{ 

" '{~m 01'''"( an.q ;;~Cf)Cft ~) q: TtTlTtI t aft~ 
fiif~r qf"(~T Cfi) ~~ ~~T I fiif~T qfm 
~tZT:qn: ifi or~ ~ I trT=t ~T ~r~r r:f tfT 'lfT 
~it I Q:«1 QT~Hf if \a";;CfiT ~ifr (iT ~ m 
fffiWl'T arlo ~ I iffiif2' '+lTqor it ffij'~T'f ~ ~ 
~~T ~ ~TCfiT~ fCfllfT & fef) ffl":q'Tf fCfmtT 
~ ar.:crITo \jf~t tflTq)T ~~') ~~ll'T if 'RT-
f~CfiT"{T 8J1"{ if)q:qr~T ~ ~'fli olfTt(f liI'tiCf-

:qT~ Cfl) 'lCflT,{T ;:r~r iifT ij'Cf1tfT ~ I ifCf ... 
(1if" li~ t fifl \3";:~T~ f~TCflrt fCfllfT & fen 
~f)~r:qr"{ ~ I G~ar~ \if) q~T atrq- i: 
"{~ . ~ liT ~Hn-~ anf~ ~ ~qT!iCf lfT\if .. 
;rrarT OTtfT" qtrT IJfToT ~ ~~'llr 7j 
srfo~ff ~~c:r=qr~ if ~T ~~T ~ t ~:ifTf'llftf 

~ff ~, ~ificn~ ~et ~, arT~ "{T\if;:rTfaati' \WT1Q 
+IT ar~~ 'f~T ij I Q:ffT ~¢f ~T~cr QT 0) 25 
srfa~o if fCfi~T lfT 5f~~ it CflfT Cfl11i 

~TtrT ? 
itt el,. if q;rT iif~ srCfrf~Cf~)"QiT 

~, ST'fT& \jf;:;f ~ I CSTOfij'~ ~ ~~t ~t fGf(T"{ 

"(pitf if f~i ~~ \iJ1f~ ~;YCfiT Q:T~ q'Tif~ 

qr~rr «z 'fT GfCf~\ ~ CfHf, Cf~ il fq~~ 
f~'lr GfT, it ar~ iflfT I fq)"{ 1,2 lj'iT\ if 'I 
tr~ olfq~'fT ~T ~ '11 fCfl trr~T CflT r~qe 
Cfi~it;' UTcT if~~ if'"' tf)'{~ CSfT6'q-nr it;' 5,7 
f\if'lT it; fCf)trFfT Cfi'T qT~T ~ ~q fCfi~A 
~"t ~) ~~ it , ~fiA Clift ~rrr iJ~1 , 

~ ~~T t, if 'U\ilf ~'{tf)f~ 8f"~ " it;~"lT 
~~ I «J;t ~~'( ~ Cfi) ~ q it .. 
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f~ Cfl;r f~~ 197'2-73 it tt~ ~)\ifilt 
~ 1 1.11 ~~~ -tfl)~~q"(' o?: ~ q)\ififT 

165 f~)qTe\ ~l=;rT ~ f~~ q''{ arq-T~ "., 
~ ij) '{trT ~ ~f~'l ~ f~m~~ (1ff~ 

6 5 'srf6'~ ~if ~if Gaff I 

anq- O11l1r'l ~'TT~ f~ 72-73 it 
fi ~1' ~~')~fff f~T arT,{ Cflp:r ~ g-CWT, 
arif otli" ~u '1ij'l ~aTT ~ I g. 1978 if ~T 
~'U ~) ~T'fT :qrf~~ 'iT f ifT"T (Wfm galT ~, 
~ 81'To1' ar1'{ \3"uit f:(~ "fHft t , ~ 
tit~ ~~ it~"{ ~rr~ft • , l1~1t1T GTll itl 
q'TYfT if q~ ~~A1T ~qT ~~ffT ~ I lf~T:qr~ 

T rt arrq . ~ q~t qCfT ~T ~ ijfT q.~n f~{fT 
~, ct~ \.Cf=tf ~) \ifTCfT ~ I ~ UT tf}{{t ig~ ~)ff~ 

~)ri'f Cfl) tffiT '1&1 ~~crr I arr~ ttT;:rT it 
~it g~ \;)I1T CI1T ~T~ff q~~;~ if; f~ art~ 
~ olfCf~!fT Cl)T ~t ~, ~f~ ~) ~g ;:r~ 
~~T ~ I ~r f«rq1{ lirA). ~T ij- aTT{,f~ ~ fef) 
«ri) ~T ~ ~tr ~Hi 'l\"f Cl)~r~lt ;:r qT (f) 

arr, ~ fq)~ CfQ:T ~1~Cf ~)rrr \if) f~mT Cf1!fl 
if ~Teft ~~ ~ I 

165 t~~) rftc:~ CfiT ~~T \ifT afPi ~ 
'{~ ~, \3"~q fNf q:e ij' qr~T ~~cn~ qrrr ~, 
f\if~~ f«:qT~ if,T olfq~~T tiT ij'~ I ftfitrA 

Cfi~ ~ fifl lT~ ;rCliT~ o!lq~tJT ~, GfT~ arTCf) 

qy 0) CfiI1-B--lil1 '{q EfiJ q)~H, (f) Q:TCl'T 
¥fi, ~~1 CO ~t ;;&1 ~aT aT 'fT ij'@ I a{lq~ 
O1iq~?:fT ~T ~T fCfi ~)rt T '1i«~ Q.T, Q:lf qpft 
q~t ~~~ ~r.t;T QLlcr~~l Cf)~il 8{1~ ~«~ 

ifTrq if t{~ 1rr ~T ~r~ iflr +IT tfi«~ QT 
ijfT~qT, ~rctl~ ~ CfT'f q)qt"TT ~r "or ~ 
~,~~T ~~ clfqf¥1T '. q~t ;:r~ ~T ij"Cfil 

I lf~~;r ci ij'T ~CfiT~ ~T "Q:T ~ I ~~ 
~'f~~}T 40-50 ~~J. qqlTT it' ifTif ~'{ q~ 
ifTi if &Tfer QT ~~r ~ <ijl\ f6'~f tit ;r~ 
iI) j'"{ ft I ~aCft) orrq ~T~ ifl~ifn~ C6T 

"{I 

m t ~ f\1"~ ;~ it arit~l if) ~ iI"~ 

It{ \if) ~ fq9~ N .. T! ~ ~T '{ . 
~ f'Jl if IfffT "( ~ ~ I ~+1i 'flf if ~ " 
.1(1T ~ !fitit if'gi:f ij'q)~m iiflrT i{~r f1l~ 

"{~ I ~'srTlf \ST~ 8fTlI)1f ifg-Q cr,T ~, 

~Tt.l ~)JT .-«if Tif Cf;\~ ~ q Tf~ T,{~ 
arl~ 'filT~' ~ I it ~t1f ~(ff C1lT~) ~~1 
11 ~~1 ~) lJT ~a ~ I aHq n CfiHJiUT;; 

~~T '1)) 6") ~"( ~, ~ f~;r arq;r ~~ r 

~ liT If)T1T ;re:T ~) ~~ ~ I arq~ ~~ it 
m () ,{(T &J li~ Oi:;ur (f"{g' ~ ~ff aT 
~ lf~ ~ff 'f rr ~)oT fCfl fcitTO' 35 tr~ 

ifT~ +r1 6tT\;f ~'l ~ f~~~l ~ iT~ ;flJ'CfT;:rr 
'1. ~T t I 8fT\jf ~'1 q'~rflif~Tf\"l.ff ~ f ~~ 
\ifT~ ~ Q). ~tft ijf I ~Yf~ q(nf~ifif{T 

flr~~ iillit ifi"1~ ~, ~"tli'r f~;:~~T'l ~ 
iflTlf CflT ar)~ ~Tif ;:r~1 ~ t rr ~~ stir ifirJf 

() l&T ~ ij f~~~ fFT !Fifl'1 ~) ~~ ~ I 

f9":qT~ olfcrf¥1T it f~~ aTl~ !i«~ 

~~ti it ;rgij' ~ft «~~Jtt iT'1r~ ll{ ~ I ~ft, 

~rlf ~fqlfCf ~~ ar1~ f~~ (f OT~~~:n;;

~T~T, rj~ iSfT, f;;lT?fUf Of TtJ1tf, ~fTt:f 'left 
arTlfl:r \if~ 61)\" fCf~cr «~T~~T\ ~c{T~, 

1 • ~ 

ifr~ f~~~Uf arj«q-r;f, ita-~n iJ ~) iif)~ , 
ifci'~f f.:P:i~t,l srTfElCfi~Uf t V~~':f {n:~r"{ 

~n:)q\ f'flllUf ij'~T~C1)n: tff'lfd', qr'f~rrr~ 
Rq~CJf Gilt, ~tt, ~r@ fifti~~ atti 
anf~ I ~if llq if~l" Cfi~a- fef)~;; «~'fTif 

em 'flit ~i11lfT 6: I ~~ij \3"ijij' Cfi'TlT f~ln 
'iuq I ?{\ar«~ ?t CfiTl1 t:fQ:i ifi~ "{~) ~ I ~ 
~q .nIT ~~ if (.fit ~~ & I . 

ft areA' &l~ q ~~ ~) lj~T C{i) ar1"( 
-arTcrii m1T~ ~~'iT :qr~cfT ~ , ai~~1 ~' 

110' qf( q~~ ~r;r iff{T q~ «r;r ci'fT~ tflT 
frr~or fctlij'T '-n I ~~ ij" q-C:'fT I fTlfT. m\jf~~ 
an1.: t)~r~ f~l if; arferlfihr f~~~ CflT 
f~:qrf ~)ar v.rr I f~ ~Jtnl ~ ~~ ;:r~~ ~r 
~ 6Il~ ~T q<fT ~, Cflflfcll ~U' \ ~~ ~ 
f~~({ crtEf if'l' qqr ~ 81'1"( fftilf sr~~ it 
qA~11I"( lJ)iif;fT ;r;:r ~r I it ~)~T ~ 
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'flT qT~T ~ ~ ~ arl~ «T;r CfiT fl;fQ T qrifT 
« ij~"{ ifi) fll~ffT 'iT, q~ 'f~T f~ ~~T 

~ I Vi« iffa' ~T €liTfi "{~ifT ~ff&c:t fEll 
q~~. ~ ~) If) lTfiT if'fT ~~ ~, CJ~ elfa«~Cf 
if ~) I ~« . Grft it ~fJ ~(Hlf fifle{ \ifT 

« ff ~ I 

~ if ~ it ~ ~~-f{6, if~ rft~ 
qT~TT fQ~m ~, ~ ~);r ~T . iiiQf ~~ 
2f~: qTif) Gflfr" ~ f.,tfi'~ "(&T ,~« 

i~arr it I Cfi{T q"{ ~T~ qrq~ ~fqlf Uc ~ 
8J~\ ttT'lT ifl) 'f~"{ it ~9111 f~lH iifT£{, 
crT 'fT~ i\1-~~ Cfcp ftT:qrt ~) «'ti~r t I 

qU iifl ~ if ~lJ~ Cil{ iifn: f~~T .q," cpT ~ I 
fq~R ij'"{Gfi'T~;r iii" ;:~Tlf \if~ aTnJTlf ~) 

tif;:r!!fil )T'ifT ~ fill ~tT l()\jf'fT ef)T ~~')y;fer 

·SfGT'f CfiT \jfT~ I 

+fT~~~ fijf~T 1 \if) ~t f~~T~ Cfll fnTcrr 
~T, 8TT\lf ~({ ~l 'I"{ ,{~T ~ I q t ~ fJi 

f~Vifcr ~ I f~&T,,( ~ f~« ~~Ti6 if ij'~U 
\ill~T ~'l ifiT q;m; il)oT 'fr, q~ ~TC1i1 

~n\iT qT~r ~ crq"{ \if~ ~T ~ I ~,{Tq; c¢)' 
q;~~ 'ftC:~) tTf arT,{ "($fT Cf)T q){t\1' .rr 
ilts:C ~) "(~T ~ I aHijf '3'trCf)T 'trifl ~ ijf -

~ ~, ~ftf)if qF!f 'lQ:T ~ , ~'f~ m;r ,,~ 
'fi) «lif if~T ij- 3TT~r ~) qTtIT fq" "(~ ~ I 

qeifT f~~ if qg~T'if:if ~ ~ifl~ q~'lT 

CfZfl \if) ~t'q ~qT ~aTT t, \3'« arlq- ~ ~T~"r 
o~q} q I'lT ~~ ij' Gt'ga ar:gST @of ~ 6iiiOT 
t I q~ ~~r ar:C9T \1q\JfT~ \if~fif' t, ~f~" 
tTl'lT itl Ofmcf if ay:og) ~CfT if~T @' ~if)(fr 

~ I mijf~~ f\jf~ it ffT mtI iftff ~ f~'ll=t 
fcf;'lT~ ift~ twrit ~f{ ~ ,\3';:rif; iiTTt! if~ 
q, f~'fTit~) ilfq~~T ~T ij'~) ~ I ~j 
~rt +1'1' ~Tt qTcr~ q fqlf ~. ~tt'il{T \1I"r((,1 
~fi!ft.{ lf~ ~q f'f;f~ Cf)l<iT '~ fififlT q- I I 

OTTqiti' 1I1~li \~ if ~l I lI~)~q ' ij- it~ 

aTT~ 't: fCfi · ~it ' ~~l Cflf it~ ~OTltT t, 
\3''f~ Gftt Cf~;mlf ~Ttr · Cfi~ I 

'1) '«{t aif.tl qJtt ': «trfqfq- ' l{~~.~ 

~;,rr \iff ;r \if) ;rtq :tf."ifT iti f~t{ ~ " . .. 
u+r~ "(~T &. ~'f~T it «q~'f Cil~ n tt 
~ft Q'{ ~ I ~~T"{T ij'~Cfi'n: fir ar)~ 
f«=qT~ '1)') iT6"0 ~TU qf\lJ)ijf'fT~ ~r~ iffT 
qf ~ I ~«~ ifr~ii!tt ~~n:T t:tCf)~ liff{ 
q)ilf ~fij' arfl"{ q¥T & f~ij'« «~Cilr"{ 'liT 

lfT ~«ftf ~ffi ~ ar)<: \IT'icrf =IlT ~ft lCf;"- ' 
ij"Ttf Q:Tcrf ~ I tf;~ft ~T~ .ail'"{ tfi +fT '! U 
~fq tff<f ~~a-T ~ I rt~CfiT ay)"{ ~~iifi"T ( Cfi) 
fCIt~ 61.1T'1' {if iifiT orT(f~litf)QT ~ I aTT\if 
~r~l ~rrT Cfl) arq~ q-f~2fp, T +f"{Of.q)tfOf 
Cfl~;r ~ f~~ ~~-C{"{ apT oTCfl~ ~tf) q~ "{{T 
~ arli ~~"(T a:r1\ ijfJfT;f ;r~T~ q~T ij~ ~ I 
~~ ij'~if;:~ it ~;:[Tq ~'(~T,{ Cill aft"{ 9" 
IflTlicf1&T Cfll' \ifT.,) Tfrf~~ arl~ "(T~ql if)) 
lf~ ari~~ ijfTij :qrf~({ fip fl~ f~~ CllT «i. 
~or If}'\ftl)"{ Cf~t 'T~Cf CflTlf arn:~ Fcti'~ 
~~ I 

OfGf it arq;r ~~ ztiT arT"{ +fT lfr!f) \ifT 
ifi'T filfIif' f({~Frr ~T~qT .' ~q l :t f~{1T ~\.'T)"! 
~~-~T~r it tHO' 'lf~lft ~ iiff ftf) ~~T~ ~ 
'i~Tif; ct;) iif~f~ fCfl({ it:t ~ , ftr:qT'{ 
arfof~Cf~ ocsn~T CflT ij'Tff'l llT \3''f 'lfc{lJt ~ 

«1"(T q~r Q,) ~~r ~ I ~« 6l=ij"r~ it itif Cfi"t 
Gft~ «"(lIir~ ef)) f~{tfT ~, tr~ 1980 ~ ifU-
if'( f~~CfT arT "(Q:T ~ ftf) q~ ~~lifi'T {{Tq.~ 

U ~ ~ I \if) tf~~ cr~t ij- ftfiflrm iff ~ 
\3'ifit ~') qQ:f Cfi"f iflltiiT \iflfi~ q~ ij'~ ~ . I 

fU lffif ijT ct1ifT~ij' ;r :q !IT q{ arl{ ;}U 
fifJf ~T t, fiifij' q"{ ~i:r~r a-T~ -:qr~ ~' 
QT'lT ~ T "(~a-T ~ I itt ~~ it a-T'l-:qr'{ 
fq~t:f ij"+n~ ~~ ana- ~ I m"{~T ~~ 

\ qf,{lfT\;fijT ~) if'll ~ 1 ~~it; cflT"{Of ij'l~ 
if)) ~) «1ffliT ~ I ~« qf"{l[Ti3f'fT iff 'a',Jf11 
~(Cf')q~~~'~T ~rrrCfi{ ~) ~ I ~~ qf~zr)i3f'fT 
.. 8T;:cr~~ 28 f~~)+rr~~ f~lf) ~~ ~ 

~ q)~iIl;:f~ 35 fCflffl"qTG'"{ ~ I {'f~1"~ 
~ '~Gr2;~, ~itT~ f;:rif)T~T iff~, f\if« ' 

vr ~rtcrl Gfl~J ~flf it tJrq.~ ~1 ~~~lf 
rrrirR ~q ij' f~qT'" ~ (I ~ ~ur 
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(,[Rtf· q f"{CfT"{ fllJfr tt ~«r 1 «iii. .. 
ntcrT if ~T~ ~,"(ur 1{cmrr cr '1~ ~ 
ff~ t I q2;~~ ~<i q~ +IT ~~ lfTh~l 
it; f~'flT~ ~),,~ ~ I ~~1 ~ 8-8 ~ 
tlJifT ijo ft~ ;rT~ qf"{ Cfl~;r ,)a- ~ I ~T~ 
it; lI)«q if a) f~fo ar'h: flT 'T+~)~ ~T 

GlIal ~ I iTgo ij- ~2;~ t:tci q~ 8ltftT ~) 
'Itt ar1~ nlJr~T {r ~~a ~ , if)l~'liT'(t itl 
qT« flT~) ~tq if~l ij il tf"{cfiT~ it; «q~ 
~ !!~'q '(~;:rT :qT~aT ~ fCfi' ij'l~ ~T 
ij''l~T ft ~ Cf)"{;:r if; f~~ fcr~'i ~qrq' 

flfi~ 'ifT~ I Gfe- rCfl ij'')ol~~;r f6CrT\ifif 
il'ifTlfT lflff ~, ~«) srifiT'( ~ ~~r ~~q-~ 
it +£T ~if) m~ f~(fT'ifif ctft ~'llqrrT CfiT 
\ifJ(t I cr6:t q~ t'fFftlf \jfif~fffuf~ lit, 
i,,"~ lfiTlilfiaTOfT ~ct ~tgqnYJT inp: ft 
Cfl"{~« T ij'~ if)~ T~"{ ~q'~T'1 itl ~q'1(i 

fct;(t GlT~ I 

, f«:ql~ fcr.nlf CfiT o~tf) ~r\Wl'lI'l iIlT 

fiflJiur fCfllfT \ifTifT :qTf~~ I \if) \iflTt;r if)T~'" 
~ it; ~q.iiT {r ilifiT~ q~T g~~, ~if 

\if'lT;rl Oiq,( ~mif Gl;~T ij8TT~, \3'« 
~1tTrr 'f"{ 0I'if 6'1' \if) ~mif f~l1T tfliT~, 

\3'{fCf)T cnfq« fCf.lfT 'ifTifT :qTf~~ I fifltfT ~T 

'fillf ~ f~~ ~lf ~)qT Cfl) If( ii'oT~H GfTCfT 
~ fCfi ~q ifi;[ ij'";tCfiT~ {r iifi~~, ~~ ~if 

qm fi:r~~TT. oil ~ \1« CfiTii iifi) Cfi~~ I 
ij't~ IfiT tflJ{lfT ~ f~~ q~t it; ~~ir Q'l'T 

. ;rT U fl{~T V{T I ~«ifl f~'~ \ifcrrif ~T \ifT 
~ T fif) Cfi=ii~T ifTf~lft crifrf \ifT "(~T 

• ~«~ mq.\jf CflT ~g ij"q~T "'if ~f ~ I 
tt lfQ: 'f)~ifT :qTQ:aT ~ fCfl ant{ tim 'lTf~~T 
~ ifCfTit ij GfCf i~ t{o ifiTf\iftt I \;fit' q~ 

in~ if~T Cifl) @T~r \ifTffr ~, oT ~if iIT~ 
C'\ 

~ \ifTqT I f\ifij'U Ulf~T ftf)"{ cru:r if'ft 
~ t I q~T pr~ t fi1fl 'fTr.,lTf iI'~ 
it; 1 ~ 8JTtf if,ft "') q~T ifi"{ f{TfGf~ I 

~~ ifi) ijlftlfT 1ft ~~ I"{ ~T GfT~m 
.l"{ ~ ~ m ~~T 11ft .\i'fT um t I 

~ m ~1'J ~ If ;JT if)ifT T (I) ~ 

flf) \;IllT'l 'fiT ~T '3'q7:f) ;y~1~) ~i{T , 
\3 ij'Cf)T \3'cn:r)'T MllfT \;fTifT ~rf~~ I ~r(CflT ~ 

ifi) ~~ f\if~ if ~« srCJiT~ lilT ~q~T ifi"{ify 
~Tf~~, firij' {r ~)rrt ifiT ij'Jtroatl iflT 
~Tttr;:r ~ ij'~ I ~) ffiq ~ctlT"{ ~, f\if'l~ 

tfTU ~t{Tij- "~T , '3'ififlT \iflfT;f tlf)'{ ,{T\if-

~n~ iti' ~1<i1f) if'iTlH 'iTT'll :qyf~~ I 

~ij ~ ~T'J ~ lf~ m Cf)~ifT :qT~or 
i fill f\if'l ~)tJT ~t \jft{TifT q~'" ~~ ~ 
if I \3'ifif)) lfij; tioT ij~l ~ fi ~ 'fiflT \if'l')" 
CfiQ:t q"{ & I if'" CflT qaT 'l~r ~, ftf)~ +£1 
\1~ ~tJ'if (J~~ fCflllT \iff '(~ & I ~ ar)'{ 

'+IT ij ~Cf)r, Cfl) 'lfTif ~"T :qTfQ:~ I Gff ~fc:r

~Tlj ~lf 20 ~~) Cf)p;f'lit1 ~ oQ:o ~)lf) em 
~ '{~ &, q~ +£T \3"ifCflT if~T fq(l qToT & I 
~ij' an~ ~ it ~"{CfiT"{ Ifi'T ~Ff arTiifift«r 

'(if' rqr~tft ~ flfa \if) ~fcr~~ f\if'i ~l'ft 
~ f~~ ~, ~ \3'ijifiT fJt~"T cqTf~tt I 

~ ~l it; ij'TV{ if OfTttiifi) ~q'~ 

~T ~ f~ aTT~ ~~ ifn;r~ it; f~~ trlllf 

f~lI'T I 

~ill"{l~vr Rlfr: (B\1~'i) : ~flT
qfo t{Ql~~, Cfifcrq"{ ~~Tll;:r CflQ:T 'iT-

"~~TlJ'i qr;rT ,"(Tftg~. fifif tfTifT ij'if ~"" I 
~f~ Cfi) :q~T;Y ~ mQ: q,.,) if~cr ~T 

\if "{a ~ I ~f~ il6"ff if' f~t~ if Crt"j 
~ I fCfi;g ~o) tf"{ \if~t CfR) ifQ:T ~. ~t 

q~~n'iT ~ I 'ilT tf~~Tf't~t ~~ Q:l, ~«f~ t{ 
~CflT"{ lI')\ifijT~ il'ifTo"t ~ I ~fCfl'1' ~+n irq)-

«)« it; mer ~T ~6T ~ f~ firCA) ait~ .. 
if11l ifiJrl ~ J f'iToi\' r, ij- ~q it; fut{ 
'Ill~~ iI''lT~ ~J CflT~ +£T m'Jlilr IffAT 

fif'fif~ arcfff.l' it, f\jfij' ij"q~ .oil) \ffr ~'T 
~RT 1IIf'~, qij ~'{r 'i~1 ~an t I orl"( 
f\ifcr;ft ~11rn' '1'T ~~if fCfilfT 'TlfT '1T, \3 ~ if 
+£1 (fir Cfi'T~ ilT ~T arT I ~ iflT lffi'\Wi'if 
lt~ ~ f.t; ~ if; Tlf if)) ~T ~t<I' 
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~ijT :qlf~~, ~T ~T \iq~T Cf)T fIf ~~ 
\jij"f "t)T lf~ qf~OT1+f ~ fCfl ar~ &ij q~tffAT 
\3oT'lT q~ "(~ ~ I 

u"+nqm q~)({lf I arTq \iTT~a ~ tfTYfr 

~;, ~ m~~r :qTf~~ I &ltnr: ~n~r ar~
QijCf~~T qy'fr tR f'l+{~ CIi~aT ~ I q'A'r tf~ 
~m'tT iif~ CfiT \3"~qrfA f;:rtT~ ~, Ql'll q~ 

fiT~~ft iflT \itcfT~ frr+i, ~ I it OTltf Cf)j 
\1fT'l'f)r~T ~ ~~ ~T ~lfr{T liT\ifif"~ cr;Jcft 
~ \3'if iilT ~u '1)~r ~T f~«T q~ ~lifr 

:qT~cH ~-\jf;r ~~T~ lJ~j lJti5fifT ;r;r;:ft ~~ 
,,~l ~{ ~r \3'U UlTlJ \j]) fif~~T ~lf 'iT'll 
U q crT Cfn:a i.t cr~ ~ fif\jf'fJ iti' \3~'iT~if 

CliT 33 srfa~Cf '" I \iTer ~iJr~T Q~) 
lfT\ifijT ~tlf ~( aT ~~ srfcrlflO if~-35 
srfarrrcr garT I ~~rft If)\jf'fT it; ar;:ff it 41 
srfcr~cr garr, 6Tij"fr ll'T\iTilr it; eicr it 46 
srfu~cr galT. ~fCf);; ~~ ~ in~ :q)fJT 
~;ft\if'fT ~ ay;:cr it lf~ Cliff ~)Cfl,{ 42 srformr 
~) fTlrT I qi~T q:q Cfr:JTlf If)~T ~ ar;:o 
oCfi 41 srfa errcr ~& 'flfT aft~ qT~ , ] 983 
it ~) m(1 ~~lt goTT ~ \3'ij' if; \iTT art~ 

ij'T;r~ anit ~ ~'f it ll'q M-,{ ctl'{ 37 srfiroo 

~~ fflJT ~ I 'i~~r "a~if ~ rip it~ ij 
f«:qrt it it" fqiJ¥"(~~, !i'ftf ~~ 
~ fqu~ ,~& ~n'l ~T fif\il'~T ill ~t'iT~'f 

it fqg, '(~ ~ I ~ fu~ ~T ~~ iJ)J srqfa 
i6 f~it q'fijJ ar)"{ fif\jf~T \iT) ~~Cf an~T~ 
~ ij~T fGf;r iJ)l ifi~ ~~) ~Tlj~lf it ~T 
~~~~ ~ - 'ij"~ Cf)) ~~T Cf)~;r if; f\1~ ~Jf 

fCflOilI anit ifi ~~ ~ ~ ~ ort~~T 9-
~ ili ij'T~ «rq; ~ fTlfT ~ I 

GfT ~) ~T~ilT~ ij,~ ififTa & ff'lT 'R 
ttl) ~"(T ifi~;r ~ f~it f\ifij' tfil~Tffff fiT 
Olfcr~'U q:lf Cfl,ij- & lff~ f;rlfo II'qf~ it &q 
.~~ ffijo cit ~~ if ifi'~ G) ~« 'liT ~T"{ 81'm 
~ ~)\jf~TatT q~ q~aT ~ I 1951 ij' 1982 
ffCii' ~Jf;r r~~r( iJ)) lfT'if'fTarl ~, ~ 
'lill.Tf~ 15047 ifi-m.- ~qir \.Cf. 'fiT t I 

~iflt ~~ ij tfT'fT it an'ell~ tr~ m:qT Cf)'T 
{flf6'T ~T ~~ 113 flfft1lf;J ~ifgar, I {ij" 

~ f~it {Jf ~ ~g- ~~1f ali fifiir ~}f~'fT if 
~ Cfim'!filT oll' ~ it ~'f;r Cflf f-illfT 'IT 
fifi 59.57 fq~TlFf ~ct~aT"{ ~q iiT~r an, 
Jftf~lflt ll')Gf~TarT ij' f«f:qo ifi~ir I GIlT ~ 
29.10 0," mel ~ 30.47 fJff\'l'lf'f ~~ll" 
or), 29.1 0 ~)eT lfl\;fifTOTY ~ 5fTta Cfl~iT I 

~fCJi'if f~~r CflfT ? OTI\if ij~ \ifT ~~lf q~1cr 
fctilfT ~-~ 38. 98 f"f~lf;:r ~~lJ"{ ~') 
U lfOll+r ~ 18.98 ~ Off-{ meT ~)\if;:rTarT 

~ 20 flf(1ilf'f ~~lf~ CfiT ~~ l{iftq- fctilfT 
~ I Vi« CflT l{o\Wfif ~ f~ ~l{ arq~ ~~1J if 
33 srfcrfffif QT~ ~ flit I f\ifo'iT ~r"(T 
fij'~f ~);:rj :qTf~~ "fT ~U {t 33 srfow 
Cfilf g{ I fiij' Cf)T «')err or~"{ ~'fT~ \1fq~ 
If{ q;'T ~ Off( ll'~T CflT"(Uf ~ fCl) ~q 
@TVT~~ ~ f~lt fq~wT q"{ ~.q'{ ~T 
~ijT ~ I {{+r if fqf:J~ err:; ~J ~lfcrT~T 8fT~ 
mlf~ ~« crf{ m ~qcrrifT q~ I ~~ !if" 
sr~Tif t:~ ~ mlt ~~Fif ilH at'flfTO 
fiffQ:q'Cf ~q' u cr~ ~if CflT arm ~ , 

~~ if; CfiT~Uf ~tU Cf)) Cfi"T~r ~f4l~A 

\3"OT'fT ~T ~ I ~lf f\iforrT qT~ "{~ i) ~ ij 
~« ifi) ~T(f Cfl"{if ~ f~ 1980 Cfi'T iflr~T 
if; anflT"{ tf"{ Ofiif 50 ir\ifT"{ ~ liqlfT 
\NfT~T @"~ Cfi~ijT ~qr I lff~ ~+r ~ ij+ilf 
iJ ar;~"( Cf)rq ~T 'a"{T if)"{ f(1qr ~)CfT (1") 

ll~ \if) arffliii' q~T~" CflT 113 fi1f~lfif 
~~ar~ qft ~:q)er Cf)'{it ~ f~if ~~ if'ifrll'T 
GlT U~ 'llT I or~ ~Cfi" e:Cf~Of"{ f«"fl ~ 

~ if ma- iji5Jf"{ -qqit ~~ ifi~ q~it I 

~l{lt ~w it q.u 11ft CflfT ~"ffcr ~ ? ~q 
fct~ ~ i1)iijf ~) ~a- ~ I ifi"Gft ~if if~ -
~ liT ~w.m- srqa-r ij~T i{Tcft I ~~TU 

ifi'U, ~~ if1T Cfli;jff arT\if ~~T~ a;q'"( ~ I 
('lR ~lIT iIlT \if) f~'Ifo ~ ~«it ~ijCf)f «Ill 
..-rT"( arllt \;fifCfT or'n: ~crT it CfiT'f ~ qT~ 

fcfi"UTrrT q'{ "fOT ~ I 
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~~IT~T 205 if jt lJ~ifr~ ~, fi ff~ 
1980-81 <JCli" 29~) ttJtt ~T ar;T qlf) ~ I 
q6~ ~ iIlf 916 If)~~rr{ ~ . f\ifni{. 

478 lfT\ififrtt ~'l;r ~u Cf)f ~ {« Sl'E6I,( {{ 

f« 'iT fij':qrllfr~;rTorT if f~ ~ 
.. I it ~T~ artifl9' "{~ Cli"~ ~ «n::r \jff'f. 

Cf;rft aTT~) it~ CfiT Tn W I ~ ar~ 

~!l1' ij'q'~"{ ~ ~f)e ij' Cf\n1 C:fl~ifT 
c, 

t:t ~ ~ ij- arrif . ~ ij"11~ if ~lJ arq;r 
~?ff ctt fWi CfiT it tif ttl) ~ CJi''( ~~ I 

arT, 'ilifT «~) Cf T~r ~mT t,,~ q 
Gf;q"ICf it; f\VIt:t (! ' Sl+wfT trT\5f'frt:t tq~r 

:qr~t:t t 

lJ~lf ~rrr if 'i~C::T rr~) f~ ~iJr 

q ~sr Cfip;f if)"{i1f ~~"{) ~ I \3'~ij ~r 

q'l';:rT f~ \3'6" ij' "(T\iff'.l'Tif, ~\if"{Tff 81'R 
lf~lf ~QT SIlT m T f~m ~'{'+r"{' ~ ~ 
t I ~« trr~T lfT\if'ir ~) ~~J ~'{~ rt f\Wfq 
u~ifi'T~ 'itrr ~T;:r ~f q~qT I 

tr TtIfo ~@'~lf iIt<is{~~ ~r~ifi'f'~ 

ftf rf ll):sre:rni ~;:~)lJ {f'(cnTr ~ 'iTU ~)

ilf<J ~ f(i{t:t sr~~Cf ifi'{oT ,(~Cf) ~ I 1981 
if :q~ arTlJ~ fq~Te' lJl\ififT~) ~ 

q) I 1979 it ~)~'{ lfT\Jf;:rr ~\jf) rrt 'I) 
f{~lfq f{~ Cfif lfT\Sf;rr iTi.1J ~·Cfl qf"{li~tfr 

1981 if ~·\SfT ~ \jf) f~ ~« mol it ~"(T 

f«;qT q-~ frrt{ Cf)"{5'T I Q'lift ~~ if 
fij'~t GIJ ~ & \1i{cpT ~TQ;; iifi~fJT 

~)m I \jf') Q:qT~r arog~ ITr3i1J~ cnc~ ~, 

~,,1;:r iii <m~ Q1'fT ~ OfTl: arr~qT'f if \jf') 

'iT") (lfi~~if) ~, 8TlT,{ {iff oT,,1 'iT'lT Cffr 
f~r cti~ ~\jf''fTtt tq;rr~ 6"T f'ff~=qo ~'i {r 
~'im ittn ij'~;:'f ~lfT, ~~JU fili'trTtf 
~q;:" ~mT • ~qJt liftf sr~Tif ~qr iiflT \if) 
~f~a ~f6" CflT ij'q;fr t Cf ~ «tI"r «TCfln: 
~)qT I 

~~ Cfi'~a g~ ~ ar'1'fT lTTtflJf ~lfTtO 

DR. MAHlPATRAY M. MEHTA 
(Kutch): Sir, Mine is the story of sweat, 
sorrow and tears. We export sweat 
and blood and import the highest 
amount of foreign exchange for this 
Government. Why has this happened? 
This has happened because we cannot 
produce anything. Why can we not produce 
anything? It is because, as rightly pOinted 
out by the previous speaker, we have been 
deprived of water. It is not as if water is 
not there, but we have been deprived of it. 

The constituency from wh ~ch I come 
occupies a unique position in the whole 
world. It is a land where there are at 
present only one million people. Nearly 2 
million people have already left that place 
to earn their livelihood, just for earning a 
piece of bread. 

Once this constituency of mine was a 
~~) ~ I ~fi!fi~ a:r+rT 0'1\ ~if If)~ifTatt '1'( part of the country, and the river Indus was 
f~1!ifu ffijl fi:r~r ,~ I iJ anI{ 9 Cfi~ ~ flowing through it. It was a very rich and 
fEt) unT: qT\ififTarT Efi'T fCfTfjfu f1r~ l~) fertile part of the country at that time, 

having communication with all over the 
It)~''fti fCf)~(f -~T Cfil or oil) ~~)~) world. But unfortunately, about a century 
GfTt=rT :q{f~t:t ~r a-tfCfiT CfiT1J lTT 15 ~T~ ago, some earthquake came, and land came 

up in between the Indus and my constitu-
f~ U :q~ ~~T I it{fT ~)Gf'l1lf acrT aIR ency, which is called AlIa Bundh. From that 
'Ii If)~;YTtt ~ I ~l~ ~T'f csr;ir{ trmt.. day, the sad story of my constituency has 

fT ~ ~ . ~ ~ started. It has become today the most 
m " If'J ~~"JifT, tfltf if ~.~;;rt~ . ~ l~iJ drought-prone area in the whole country. 
q~ fCfi' 15-20 «l(ffl ~ ij' f . illJ iflTIf 'f~l ~). If the high t number of droughts have 
tfTlfT t ill)cT it \if) ~';f,{ ~)Gf't' ifR') ~, affected any part of the country, then 

it is my unfortunate constituency. That 
\iU q"~ +ft «~ ~)'fT :qrf~t{ I is way I I hay taken this opportunity 

~tf «Til iTTol ct;T ~~a- ~({ it ~ff ' it toda} as a last resort to appeal ' to th(} ' 
. . Union Government, through you, so 

~T :qrrrr flfi' ~'fT( ~v.:Cfil~ ~~f; •. that I at :)least justice may be dOne to that ' 
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area. Sir, I do not , seek any favour. We 
have never sought any favour from any 
body in the whole of our lives. A'S I have 
told you already, we have exported blood 
and sweat, but we have ~ever begged. 

On the floor of this august House, I 
would like to point out that soon after In-
dependence, in the very fir t year after our 
Independence, that is, in 1948, there was 
a drought in that part of the country. 
Panditji had gone at that time to Paki tan 
to meet the Prime Minister of Pakistan, 
Mr. Liquat Ali Khan. Our Congress 
Committee had written a Jetter to him to 
plead with Pakistan that inee we were in 
the Indus basin, we had our claim on the 
Indus waters, as was the case before Parti-
tion and as was the position in prehi toric 
days when water u ed to flow from there 
to our area. Panditji did take up the 
matter with Mr. Liquat Ali Khan. But 
unfortunately, they had fognd a document 
in which the hief Irrigation Engineer of 
the then princely State had on behalf of 
the Ruler given in writing that Kutch had 
nO claim on the Indus flver waters. There-
fore, with all the sorrow in his heart, 
Panditji informed me that in view of that 
letter, we could not claim any waters from 
the Indus. At the same time, our border 
near hand Bet was also in dispute, Panditji . 
immediately took the claims from it, and 
in the very first Plan, the Rajasthan Canal 
was envi aged up to Kutch and extending to 
Kandla. That Plan i still there in writing 
If, as originally envisaged, the Rajasthan 
Canal had been fed with waters from the 
Himalayan river in the Northern India, it 
would have served the purpose of the 
Ichehogil canal at that time. We had three 
important and definite purposes in view to 
solve the three main problems of India at 
that time. The first problem was food 
scarcity., which was could have solved by 
irrigation from the waters in this canal. 
The econd was the problem of defence 
against Pakistan. This canal would have 
given us a waterway giving a clear opening 
to Punjab to the ea and it would also 
have given an opening to Rajasthan to the 
sea. If only thi would have been done, 
the history of India. would have been diffe .. 
rent. But unfol"tunately, the Ru).ers of 
Gujarat and the p opJe who. were at the 
helm of affairs at that time did not pay any 
attention to this matter. 

I had my elf gone at that time to Shri 
Morarji Desai who was our supreme leader, 
and I urged that somehow we mu·'t get the 
benefits of the Rajasthan Canal under any 
circumstances. But he told me that I hould 
not shout about Rajasthan Canal becau e 
we would be getting the Narmada water. 

The result was that we were depriv d of 
the Indus waters first and then we were 
deprived of the benefits of the waters from 
the Rajasthan Canal al o. Now, the only 
hope that remains for us is the Narmada 
project. With all tears and sorrow in my 
heart, I beg to say here that because we are 
numericalIy man in this great democracy, 
we have been deprived today of even our 
basic necessities. 

When the Khosla Commission was 
appointed, Guj arat fought its case at th 
cost of Kutch. Banni was a unique pasture 
land at that time in the whole of India. 
It was rich in cattle, especially cows. 
remember that after Independence, Pandit 
Nehru had sent Mr. Datar Singh, the then 
Agricultural Adviser to the Government of 
India to visit that area. He was very 
happy to look at it, because that was a 
land which could' come up uniquely in the 
whole country, because it had 85,000 cow 
of the arne colour and the same height and 
of the best species in the whole world. He 
was mad after it. He even wondered how it 
was that that area was being neglected. And 
yet what is the condition today? Mr. Avtar 
Singh met me 'orne time in 1973, and he 
asked me what the condition of Banni was. 
I said that not a ingJe stone had turned, 
on the contrary the whole cattle had p ri .. 
shed. When I said this, he was taken 
aback. I told him that it was not for me 
to reply but it was for the Government on 
which we had all the time depended, whieh 
happened to be the Congress Government at 
that time. I had no other reply to give to 
him. Today, there are not even 1000 cows 
there. Most of them have perished : it was 
a case of almost total perishing. You may 
a k what the reason for it is, and whether 
after Independence, this is the way in which 
backward areas should have been treated. 
I would only point out that it was only two 
months ago, that even the basic neces ity 
of drinking water wa supplied. A pipe-
line had been envi aged with an eJ<p nditure 
of nearly Rs. 2 crores, and after a good 
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deal of shouting, it was constructed and the 
drinking water was supplied to that area 
only about two months ago. 

I would further point out that when the 
armada ca e was fought before the Khosla 

Commission, it was at the cost of Kutch 
that ar uments were put forward before it. 
If only sufficient water supply could have 
been assured to this beautiful area of Banni, 
which is a lowlying area about 680 sq. miles 
in extent, it could have given rice and wheat 
not only to the whole of Gujarat but ~to 
some part of India too. A picture was 
filmed at that time about what One acre of 
land would yield if it were supplied with 
water. Mr. Chawla, one of the members 
of the Khosla Commi sion had come to 
Kutch at that time. Fortunately he was 
from Hosiarpnr in Punjab. When he saw 
Banni, I a ked him laughingly, 'Mr. Chawla 
what do you think of Ho iarpur during the 
pre-canal days'. He immediately said 
'Dr. Sahcb, it was just like this area before. 
But today it is supplying the best wheat to 
the whole of India. I am sure this part 
will also come up likewise'. 

The Gujarat Government had submitted 
various reports to the Khosla Commission 
I would requcst the Central Government to 
go through those reports. In the second 
report submitted by the Gujarat Govern-
ment in 1963, they had stated if the height 
of the Navgaon dam or Sardar Sarovar was 
only 425 feet, and the canal had a height of 
300 feet with a sJope of one foot ~very mile, 
and 100 million hectare feet of water were 
gi ven then more than half a milli on aCres 
of land of Kutch would be irrigated. And 
the Khosla C mmi sion award gave 20 per 
cent of total water, whereas we had asked 
for 25 per cent becau e the area of Kutch 
was about 25 per cent of that of Gujarat. 

It is pertinent to mention here that about 
hundred years ago, several thousands of 
people had died because of drought condi-
tions. Even recently, during the period 
1960-70, there had been eight continuous 
years of drought. You can understand 
what drought in one year means. Drought 
in the second year is more serious. Drought 
in the third consecutive year is still more 
erious. There ha been a continuous chain 

of eight years of drought in that area. And 
yet what is our record? Tho people of 

Kutch and the farmers of Kutch, not 
through water but through their sweat pro-
duced 32,000 tonnes of wheat. What I 
want to point out thereby is that the peoplo 
there are ready and willing to work. But 
the question is whether the necessary 
infrastructure is there. Unfortunately, it is 
only those with the loudest voice or those 
who can wield political influence or money 
power can get the e thing . This is how 
corruption rules most in our country, and 
plans are subjected thus to political 
decisions. 

The Khosla Commission's report as well 
as tbe award made by them were disputed. 
The Prime Mini ter took it upon herself of 
give a judgment on the Narmada dispute. 
We were very happy that here was a person 
whose father had visited Kutch so many 
time , who herself had een the Kutch area 
so many time, and naturally, she would 
render justice to our area, but unfortunately 
what happened was that a tribunal was 
appointed to go into the matter further. 
If you refer to the judgment of the tribunal 
you would find that they have stated that 
the height of the Navgaon dam should be 
450 feet, and if water is there in it yen 
up to a height of 465 feet, Kutch can get 
more than five lakhs acres irrigated as giv-
ing their report, the tribunal has stated that 
the even height of the canal would be 300 
f~t. 

The Gujarat Government had demanded 
1 minion acre-feet of water with provision 
for evaporation. The tribUna) had given 
90 million acre feet aftcr cvaporation which 
was exactly what they bad demanded and 
not a drop less. Unfortunately, Gujarat 
government did not represent Kutch before 
the tribunaL Therefore, the tribunal has 
stated that only 6% water would be given 
to Kutch a against 20% awarded by the 
Khosla Commission. There were several 
other ambiguities in the award. So, the 
case was referred back to the tribunal. They 
revised thcir earlier report and gave a 
report saying that the sole authority was 
given to the States to distribute whatever 
quantity had been allotted to them within 
their State area. Thus, this becomes a 
State subject. The tribunal has given power 
in the hands of the States to distribute the 
waters and to decide how much water 
should. be di trjbuted and where. 
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Sir, as I said, I do not seek any favours. 
But I am only pleading for natural justice. 
When one fights a case and gets an award 
on the ba is of particular points, one is 
bound to fulfil those points first, because 
the award ha been obtained on the basis of 
those points only. Therefore, if the Gujarat 
Government has fought the case on this 
basis that if Kutch requires, water would be 
given to it, then I would say that it becomes 
their moral duty and indeed the primary 
duty of the Centre also to see that the 
people of Kutch are given proper justice. 
Unfortunately, today, it has become a land 
of widows, old and handicapped persons, 
because all the intelligent people have gone 
out of that land. 

17.00 Hrs. 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
in the Chair) 

As I have said already, and as has been 
pOinted out rightly by some of my hon. 
friends who have spoken earlier, we are not 
using properly our manpower also we have 
a huge manpower in India today, but do 
you know how many man-hours we are 
losing at pre ent? Similarly, we have vast 
resources, but how much of it are we 
actually using? We are using, for instance, 
only 14 per cent of our river waters. If 
only we utili e our water resources fully we 
can irrigated thousands and millions of acres 
of land. So far as Kutch i concerned, 
whose area is nearly one-fourth of that of 
Gujarat, we can settle an equal number of 
people there, the people who have gone out 
can be brought back, or at least the younger 
generation which i living ·there may n t 
have to go outside for earning their bread 
if only ju tice is given to them. 

How are we to get justice? I know 
how we can get it. I may remind you of 
what happened in 1956 when the integrated 
billingual Bombay State was formed. The 
same question arose at that time becau e 
were six units at that time, Kutch, 
Saurashtra, Gujarat, Vidarbha, Marathawada 
and Maharashtra. If some part of it 
suffered from injustice, where could one 
shout about it ? Panditji-I can never forget 
him for the whole of my life, and his sense 
of giving judgment to people-without 

asking anybody from Gujarat, immediately 
said that dev Iopment board under Art. 
371 (2) would be set up for all those six 
units if they felt it necessary. But let me 
all you witl) an the anguish and pain in 
my heart that this constitutional ngbt or" 
mine has been denied to me till now. Even 
the proper channel through wh ich we can 
approach is denied to us. Therefore, there 
seems to be no -prospect of our getting 
justice anywhere. The then Home Mini ter 
had declared in this august Hoose, and the 
then Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Home Affairs, Shri Om Mehta had declared 
in the other House on this matter, and yet 
this constitutional right has been denied 
to us. 

Again, in 1977, while inaugurating the 
Assembly session in Gujarat, the Governor 
had decJared that he had received an Order4 

. from the President to that effect. But, 
with all the sorrow in my heart, Jet me tell 
you that Order, even before it was fulfilled 
was revoked and today we are without any-
thing. 

That is why I want to make this appeal 
to the hon. MiIlistcr. ven the agency 
through which we can take up this issue 
has been denied to u. Whom hould we 
approach? Where are we to go? Do you 
want us to speek the Same language as 
Punjab or Assam is doing today? Sir, we 
are n t people of that type. As I have 
told you, we have exported OUI sweat and 
blood, but we have never spoken in such 
language or houted for such things. There-
fore, do not expect us or indeed the people 
of India to use such language. But what 
do we find. Unfortunately, it is the Govern-
ment that teaches these things. You may 
go to ny State, the Congress-I administered 
States, and I would say with aU the sorrow 
in my heart that the greatest discontent, the 
greatest infighting amongst them, and the 
greatest mi management anywhere is found 
there, the greatest injustice, the greatest 
corruption, the greatest law and order 
problem, and the greatest indignity to 
womenfolk who are raped day and night is 
there, be ides bank robberies and everything 
else. 

That is why, on the floor of this House, 
I ask this question to the hon. Mini ter 
through )"Oll. I am not just requesting, but 
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bu am a ki g a question. If they do not 
ju tice, tbeI} ju t as we have fought 

duri g all the e generation ... (Interruptions) 

S RI RAM PY ARE P ANIKA: It is 
() correct to say like that. 

DR. MAHIPATRAY M. MEHTA: My 
hon. friend is not the Chairman. Mr. 
Chairman is there. Why should my hon. 
friend insult the Chair. The Chair is there 
to tell me. Let my hon. friend sit down. 

(Interruptions) 
w t to point out to the hon. Minister 

that so much injustice is being don, and 
tb efore, let us do something to the people 
who de erve justice not favour. Let what 
the Gujarat Government had given in writ-
ing to the Khosla Commission before the 
matter went to the tribunal, be fulfilled. L4!t 
tho e old terms be first fulfilled. That is 
all that I would like to say. 

(Interruptions) 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There are 

some hon. Member who speak rarely; and 
there are some other hon. Mell1ber like 
Mr. Vyas who are not satisfied ~ven though 
th y speak frequently. 

SHRI NITY ANAND A MISRA (Bolan. 
gir): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir: We 
all know that irrigation plays a very vital 
and crucial role in agricultural production. 
Out of all the factors which contribute to 
improvement of agriculture, Irrigation has 
got a special place. And it is irrigation 
which makes the maximum contribution. 
We may have better techoology for agricul-
tural production. There may be larger 
input of fertilizer. ' There may be inten. 
sive cultivation; and you may use hybrid 
and improved seeds. But unless there are 
irrigation facilities, all these factors cannot 
improve agricultural production. Increased 
agricultural production will be possible only 
if t ere is irrigation. So, irrigation plays 
a very crucial role in improving agriCUlture, 
and it has been given the jmportance that 
it Ide erve . 

S fflciertt funds have been allocated for 
th improvemont of irrigation, for increaSing 
our irrigation potentia1. Actua11y, we have 
increased our irrigation potential to the 

of n rly 2.4 million hectares of land 
y during the Jast 3 Or 4 years. But, 

ott Iy, i pi the fact t'ha 

have increased Oll! irrigat ion potential, our 
agricultural production has not increased 
cor e pondjngly i.e. prop rtionat Jy. If e 
take the la t 4 or 5 year, we must have 
increased our irrigation PQtential by nearly 
10 million hectar s of agricultural land; 
but the incr ase in agricultural production 
ha not been to th tune of nearly 25 million 
to 30 million tonne ,taking into co idera-
tion the fact that for every irrigated hectare 
of land there should be an additional 
production of 3 to 4 tonn s. 0, it is a 
very erious matter; and we will have to 
analyse and find out the reason why this 
increa e in irrigation potential is not 
reflected in additional increas in agricul-
tural product jon. 

The increase in irrigation potential 
has not b en reflected in the adequate 
increase in agricultural production. This 
is a very important and a very serious 
matter. It ha been proved that in spite 
of the fact that we have increased our 
irrigation potential, we have not been able 
to fully utilize our irrigation facilities, as a 
re u1t of which, our agricultUral production 
has not increased. Therefore I think it is 
high time that we hou]d shift emphaSis 
from increasing the irrigation potential to 
the fullest utili. ation of the irrigation of the 
irrigation facilitie that are made available 
to the farmers. This is a very important 
aspect which deserve our serious conside-
ration. 

It is al 0 high time that we should 
seriously think of having an organisation 
consi ting of people who have got peciali-
sed and technical knowledge about water 
management. 0l!r farmers lack nowledge 
about better practice, abou t better method 
of utilization of irrigation facilities, as a 
result of which there is no equitable distri-
bution of water. Then we do not have 
sufficient amount of knowledge about the 
best water management and croppmg 
pattern as a result of which irrigation 
facilities which are made available to the 
farmers are not being utilized in the best 
manner possible. That is the reason why 
this aspect deserves the attention of the 
Mini try of Irrigation, and greater emphasis 
should be laid on this sector. 

The other day, there was discussion 
ab ut w t rlogging b cause of seepage of 
water. This is a very imp t p blem. 
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We provide irrigation facilities 0 that 
icultural production will increa e, but it 

is really a contradiction that because of 
irrigation facilities certain lands aT being 
waterlogg d and the seepage has not been 
checked. Of cour e, lining of the canals 
i absolutely necessary for the purpo e, if 
seepa e is to be checked; and for that, 
colossal financial resources are required; and 
that is why there app ars to be some 
reluctant, some hesitation on the part of the 

tate Governments to inve t sufficient 
amount for the purpose. But it is absolu~ 
tely nece ary that this waterlogging which 
is a very important problem hould be 
checked, because the most fertile land, the 
most produetive low land is being very 
severely affect d by that. If this lining is 
done, whatever might be the cost, then we 
shall also be able to check this wastage of 
water and coverage under irrigation would 
also increa e, ·because water wastage has 
been checked. Therefore, I request the 
Ministry of Irdgaf on to pay sufficient 
amount of attention to this problem and 
also give sufficient amount of financial 
assistance to the States who want to under-
take this work, who are not able to do it 
at present because 5'f paucity of funds. 

We have observed from experience that 
when a new irrigation project COmes up and 
irrigation facility is extended to the farmers, 
it takes a long time for the farmers to adopt 
a new technique of agricultural production 
in the irrigated . area, because the whole 
techn010gy of production becomes comple-
tely different. Our farmers are habituated 
to rain-fed conditions and when they get 
irrigation facility, they use probably excess 
water, which is al 0 harmful to agricultural 
production. Therefore, it is necessary that 
they should be taught the new technique of 
cultivatIOn which is relevant to the condi-
tions of irrigation. 

We have observed that there · are many 
irrigation projects, which have been carried 
on from the First i ve Year Plan and orne 
from the Second. Five Year Plan and still 
they are on..going projects. Some of dle 
Memb rs of the opposition have thrown 
the blam on the Irrigation Minister for 
thi delay. think, it is complet ly un .. 
jus Hied because a number of irrigation 
p ojects had been ta _ en p befcl'e the 

es wI' . t e. Su 

now, my hon. friend from K utob has mad 
a fervent appeal fo a project in his ar . a. 
Likewi e, all of US have been makin ferveJlt 
appeals. As a result, a number of pdt 
had been taken up and the old on .. oi 
projects could not be completed in tim . 
Though they were projected to be compI ed 
within a specified time, it could not be do 
because of constraint of resources. If the 
Irrigation Mini try is blamed for thl, I 
think it is not justified. A time has come 
when we should realise that the old project ., 
which are on-going projects, should b 
completed within a very short period of 
time, because we have invested colossal 
amounts of money on them and we are not 
getting any return out of that. The agri-
culturists also are not getting any benefit. 
The escalation of the cost is so high that 
the present estimate is probably five to ten 
times of the original estimate. ' 

In the field of irrigation, there is 
necessity of consolidation plan, as in the 
Railways we have got the rehabilitation 
plan where we pay sufficient amount of 
attention to basic and fundamental pro~ 

blems. So in the field of irrigation we 
should have a consolidation plan so that 
sufficient attention can be focussed on utili- ~ 
sation of water and use of irrigation 
facilities and completion of old projects, 
which have been going on for a long tim, 
This is a very tough and hard task. 

Uptil now we find that there have been 
very big projects which are being imple-
mented at a huge cost. Of course, there 
are so many advantages in them. But at 
the same time, I request the hon. Minister 
to shift the emphasis to small and medium 
projects so that the return on the invest .. 
ment can be obtained very quickly and the 
farmers can utilise the benefit of tIie irriga-
tion facility very early. 

The constraint of re ourees th 
we have got will not be felt so mUG 
beoa e the expenses of the ·small iIri ;tion 
soh mes will be comparatively very 1. 
We h ve got thousands of sm I e 

nd rivulets throughout the whole co 'i. 
If the water r ources can be bar ed y 
e ection of som diversion weir tb 
can have 00108 at amount of bene 
spending a v ry small paltl'Y m. We a 

p that . f OI ire ·ation 
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land, we have to sp nd something like Rs. 
300 to Rs. 4001 or Rs. 500, and then during 
the time of drought we can get sufficient. 
irrigation. When there is acute carcity of 
water, when the rain fails us, when we face 
drought conditions, at that time these small 
irrigation schemes help u immensely. 
Therefore, if the emphasis is shifted to 
small irrigation projects and nlinor irrigation 
projects, then it will benefit our farmers 
very much, quick execution can be ensured 
and with little resources we can provide 
irrigation to vast acreage of land. 

I shall take thi opportunity to speak 
a few words about the position of irrigation 
in my own constituency. 

• MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You 
should have started from your constituency. 

SHRI SATYA ADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY : He started from his constituency. 
From Bolangir he is now in Delhi. 

SHRI NITY ANANDA MISRA: In 
our State we have got the problem of flood 
in the delta region and the problem of 
drought in the hill region where the tribu-
taries of Mahanadi and other big rivers are 
lying. So, these two problems are, in fact, 
only one problem that is, the problem of 
irrigation .... Because in the tributary region 
there is no irrigation project, that is why 
the excess flood water runs into Mahaqadi 
and plays havoc in the region. Therefore, 
it is absolutely necessary that in order to 
check flood in the coastal area, there must 
be irrigation projects which should be under-
taken in the tributary region of the big 
river so that our problem of drought can 
be solved which is a perennial problem 
. because we face drought conditions almost 
every year. It might be of interest to you 
when I mention that in my constituency 
only 5 per cent of the total cultivated area 
gets irrigation facilities and the rest 95 per 
cent of the land is totally dry and rain fed 
and entirely dependent on the rains and 
becaus of that there is economic disparity 
and nearly 90 per cent of the farmers and 
agricultural labour are below the poverty 
line and they are extremely poor. My area is 
the poore tara in the State and the whole 
of th State itself is the poorest in the whole 

f the country. We have got water sources, 
we hav got a number of tributaries. In 
my constitu cy th are six tributaries of 

Mahanadi but the water sources are not 
being tapped. There has not been any 
irrigation project in my constituency as a 
result of which this has been a va t expanse 
of dry and arid zone, semi-desert zone, 
without irrigation facilities. The living 
condition of the people is very very low and 
the economic condition is also very bad. 

As I stated, 90 per c nt of the people 
are below t.he poverty line. Therefore, I 
would request the Irrigation Minister to pay 
sp.ecial attention to those areas, which are 
economically backward, undeveloped, but 
which have plenty of water re ource, which 
can be tapp d, which can be harnessed, and 
there is scope for a number of irrigation 
projects. In that way, we shall be benefited 
and, at the same time, this will check the 
floods in the coastal areas, in the delta 
region, which will be of great service to 
them also. 

Every year flood plays havoc in the' 
coastal areas as a result of which human 
lives are lost, colossal amount of property is 
lost· and serious damage is caused to the 
crop, which affects the food production. 
Therefore, I would appeal to the Minister 
once again to pay attention to this most 
backward area, the most undeveloped area, 
which comprises my constituency. 

Then I would like to touch another 
point. We have been observing rhat between 
the urban area and the rural sector there is 
economic disparity, because there has been 
investment of resources in the urban areas, 
but there has not been proportionate invest-
ment of resources in the rural sector, as a 
result of which the people in the rural areas 
are extremely poor and poverty-stricken. 
Consequently, there is always a tendency 
for the people of the rural areas to migrate 
to urban centres of growth. We can have 
small scale industries in the villages, but 
they will not be economically viable and 
they will not help the economy at all. There 
is only one way of improving the rural 
sector, and that is by having irrigation pro-
jects and providing irrigation facilities to 
the rural sector. That is the only way in 
which the economic disparity between the 
urban centres of growth and the rural areas 
can be removed. Therefore, from this 
point of view also, there is every necessity 
to give importance, prime importance. to 
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irrigation and allocate sufficient amount of 
funds for the improvement of irrigation 
so that in the irrigated area people will have 
sufficient mployment, three times the 
employment, because they will be growing 
three crops every year with irrigation 
facilities. In this way, we can solve their 
unemployment problem and the economic 
disparities between regions can be elimi-
nated. 

*SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore): 
Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, on behalf 
of my party the Dravida Munnetra Kazha-
gam, I rise to express my views on the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry of 
Irrigation for 1983-84. 

I whole heartedly welcome that for the 
first time the Irrigation Ministry has got an 
independent entity and talented Shri Ram 
Nivas Mirdha has been entrusted with the 
charge of this vital Department. I am sure 
that his inherent dynamism will get reflected 
in the activities of this Ministry. 

In our country 1130 lakh hectares are 
capable of being brought under irrigation. 
During the past 32 years 50 % of the land 
has been covered by irrigation facilities. 
The Ministry has expressed the hope that 
b j AD 2000 their remaining 50 % . of land 
will be covered ' by irrigation. I welcome 
this assertion contained in the Ministry's 
Annual Report. If during the coming 
17 years the remaining 50% land is to be 
covered by irrigation then the Ministry has 
to pay special attention and endeavour 
ceaselessly to achieve this laudable objective. 
I am compelled to voice a dlscordant note 
because many times we find that there is 
wide gap between world and deed, the 
uncovered bridge between what is contained 
in the report and what is done outside, 
which has inhibited thc nation's progress 
according tQ our Plan targets. Irrigation 
IS the basis for our agricultural efforts. 
As our economy is agricultural economy, 
we have to lay great emphasis on irrigation. 

During the Sixth Five Year Plan, a sum 
of Rs. 10,203 crores has been allocated for 
major, medium and minor irrigation. By 
the end of 6th Plan it is expected that 140 
lakh hectares are likely to be brought under 
irrigation. It is worthwhile mentioning 

here that from 1951 to ·1982 we have inv .. 
ted nearly Rs. 10081 cror s on major and 
medium irrigation projects. 'But our . fforts 
ha\1e been nullified by the occurrence of 
floods in the North and drought in the 
South at monotonous intervals. According 
to the information furnished in the Annual 
Report a sum of Rs. 11,630 crores ha been 
the loss the country bas suffered on account 
of such recurring floods from 1953 to 1982. 
In 1982-83 26.17 crores of people have been 
afflicted by drought and about 429 lakh 
hectares have been affected by drought. 
You can imagine the magnitude of the 
problem of floods and drought and the 
losses that the country is suffering year after 
year. 

Here I would like to highlight the need 
for intensive efforts for exploiting the 
irrigation potential of our country. In our 
country out of 1430 lakh hectares being 
cultivated, 1050 lakh hectares are rainfed 
land. This comes to 73 % of total cultiva-
ted land. This land produces nearly 42% 
of the total food grains produced in Our 
country. It is no exaggeration to say that 
our agriculture is monsoon agricuJture. 
Though we have increased irrigation facili-
ties, yet we have not created irrigation 
facilities to the extent of achieving self-
sufficiency in foodgrains production. I will 
substantiate this by saying that so far we 
have not utilised even 50<yo of available 
waters for irrIgation during the past 32 
years. We cannot blame the nature for 
our abject poverty. We have failed to 
utilise the nature's bounty for the good of 
the people. 

Cauvery Water dispute, Yamuna Water 
dispute, Mahi Water dispute, Narmada 
Water dispute, Kanhai Water dispute-I can 
go on enumerating the unresolved inter-
state river water disputes which have proved 
the greatest hindrance in Jmp]ementing 

. expeditiously irrigation projects. These 
river water disputes among the Stat shave 
inordinately delayed the execution of irriga-
tion projects with the inevitable consequence 
of escalation in costs. Similarly, we have 
not utilised the waters of west-flowing 
rivers in our country. The Central Plan-
ning Commission constituted a Committee 
to study this issue. I know that this Com ... 

*The Oriaina.l speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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its report. The Pradesh, aryana and Raj . sthan would be 

o n ent to stud} this is ue of utilising 
c·waterS of west-flowing rivers. I under-

stand t this Committee is still to .start 
its ork. llhe ther two Committee have 

bitted their Reports. f the Govern-
men does not take any action on the 

mmenda 'ons of these Committees, why 
S ould uch Committee be constituted, why 
should public money b wasted on them ? 
It is really criminal to waste public money 
if the Government does not take any acti on 

the epons of such Committees. I 
and t at the hon. Minister should say 

s etbing about this in his reply to the 
bate. 

Witho Cauvery waters and without 
the at:r of west-flowing rivers, Tamil 
N du will oon become another Thar desert 
of ajasth . Such a situation is fast 
a,p. r ao in Tamil Nadu. The Irrigation 
Commis . n submitted its report some ten 
y a Q. I QuId like the hon. Minister 
of rri atia to apprJse the House of the 
aDti n tak so far 0 the recommendations 
of the Irdgati0D Commission. I am cons-
tr' d to remark that such inordinate delay 
i.tnpe e the Government's effort in creating 
fur er' r· tion facilities. 

Sir, only the other day the Hon. Minis-
ter replied to a question in thIS House that 
about 60 lalch hectares have been afflicted 
by w ter-Iogging on account of which 

vcr h dreds of crores of rupees have 
b lost. I would like to know from the 

. Mini ter ·of Irrig tion what steps the 
Oov,er m hay taken to reduce the 
p ob of water-logging in OUf country. 
W ot ford to waste 60 lakh hectar s 
of land every year. 

I have to regretfully point out that the 
entre seems to surrender to violence and 
t e'u demands of the people are swept 
under the carp t. I do agree that Punjab 
ma ' liP jnto the grip of extremists if Ravi .. 
B at areement is not rt~ .. ope ed. The 

o .Minj or has announced that thi 
Aareement . between Punjab, Himachal 

reopened soon for the benefit of the people 
of Punjab. I would only stre the fact 
that before Tamil Nadu tarts burning, th 
Centre should also find a olution to the 
Cauvery Water dispute. 

The Inter State Water Disputes Act, 
1956 and the River Boards' Act 1956 have 
b en passed by the Parliament deriving 
authority from Article 262 of the Canst itu-
tion and also under Entry 56 of the Union 
List of Our Constitution. In other words 
the Government of India has got constitu-
tional authority to intervene in river-water 
disputes among the States. But so far none 
of the inter-State river water disputes has 
been settled. They have been allowed to 
sore the relations between the States. The 
perpetuation of such inter-State river water 
disputes proves that the entre has not 
exercised its authority jn resolving them. 
The Centre canno t say that they are help-
less and these disputes are such imponder-
ables beyond the competence of the Govern-
ment of India. They are not so difficult 
as is being bruited about. The river waters 
should be declared as national asset under 
the Constitution and a permanent solution 
must be found for t ese disputes. Then 
only the nation can make meaningful 
progress. Wllen the Centre can come to 
an amicable agreement with Pakistan and 
BangIa Desh in the &har ing of river waters, 
I am surprised why !the inter-state river 
water disputes should be prolonged in this 
manner. I am sure that our dynamic 
Minister of Irrigation will solve aU of them 
during his term of Officc=. -

Sir; I ' would like to refer to Vaigai 
Seeramaippu Project in Tamil Nadu which 
was impleD;1ented by the D.M.K. Govern-
ment in Tamil Nadu. My hon. friend 
Shri M.S.K. Satyendran, sitting nearby me 
will vouch safe for)t. He . knows the 

• present condition of this project. . Some 
years ago ~ there was unprecedented flood in 
Vaigai which breached the banks of the 
canals feedillB the land in East Ramanatha-
puram Di trict. The scheme was imple-
mented with financial as istance from the 
Centre. But, now the)l) ent AIADMK 

overnment h s n en anyint tt'est in 
just becau e this 

HDJ~le1loon:t.oo by be D.M.K. 
vcrnmeDt' ntly 
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the people in East Ramanathapuram District 
are suffering for want of water. I demand 
that the Centtal Government should inter-
vene in this matter and ensure that the 
people of East Ramanathapuram ; district are. 
saved from extinction by repairing the 
breached canals h reo 

Sir, I would like to stress the point that 
only when Pandiyaru and Ponnampuzha 
scheme is implemented, the chronically 
drought-afflicted areas of Palladam and 
Avinashi in Coimbatore District will get 
some water of cultivation. Similar]y, the 
Anamalayaru and Idliyaru originate in 
Kerala, run through Tamil Nadu and then 
enter Kerala ~fore they join the sea. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It can be 
called IdlY-Sambar river. When Sambar 
is poured on the Idly it becomes a river. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN: Sir, the Parlia-
ment can give that new name. Presently, 
the waters of these rivers are being wasted. 
If they are utilised for irrigation, then nearly 
2 lakh hectares of land in this portion of 
Tamil Nadu will become fertile. I suggest 
that this scheme should be implemented 
expeditiously in the interest of the people of 
Tamil Nadu. Similarly, the Palani Kudi-
raiaru scheme should be taken up for 
expeditjous implementation. A high-level 
Commi sion was constituted for the .V.C. 
project. I demand that such a high-level 
Commission should be constituted for the 
Cauvery Valley project. This Commission 
should not be just name-sake commission. 
It should be an active supervisory body with 
adequate authority to take on-the-spot 
decisions in the interest of the project. 

Sir, the neighbouring State of Karnataka 
has constructed reservoirs on Kabini, 
Haringi and Hemavathi which are the tri-
butaries of Cauvery. This has depleted the 
water supply into Cauvery. The Karnataka 
Government did not take the permis ion of 
the Central Planning Commission -to com-
plete the e projects. The people of Tamil 
Nadu have been denied their legitimate 
share of Cauvery waters. Tamil Nadu has 
been done the greatest injustice. When the 
Ch'ef ini ters· Conference was convened 
in elhi recently, the T-amiJ Nadu Chief 
Minister could not be seen. 

SHRI S.T.K. Jakkayan (periakulmn): 
The Tamil Nadu's representative wa here. 

SHRI E A MOHAN: This w Chief' 
Ministers' Conference. The Chief inister 
of Tamil Nadu did not attend this meeting. 
When Tamil Nadu is burning, it is not 
proper for him to absent himself from this 
important meeting. 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN: The Chief 
Minister did end his representative to this 
meeting. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: H only 
says that the Chief Minister of Tamilnadu 
did not attend the meeting. He has got. 
-every right to say that. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY: (Tiurcben-
gode): At that time the Chief Minister of 
Tamil Nadu was attending a wedding 
function. 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN : He is giv-
ing false information. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY: I am 
not giving false information. He consider 
the marriage of an actress more important 
than the Conference of Chief Ministers, 
convened to consider the Cauvery watets: 
issue. 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN : Sir, this 
is wrong. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You need 
not defend the hief Minister. He is mak-
ing only a statement of fact. 

SHRI RA MOHAN: Thi j Chief 
Minister ' onference. We have 
discussing Cauvery waters for years in t 
Parliament. We have een discus iug it in 
Tamil Nadu. The Thanjavur District, 
commonly caned as the Granary of Tamil 
Nadu, is greatly affected. Yet the Chief 
Minister of Tamil Nadu did not fe I any 
sense of responsibility. The Central Govern-
ment should have summoned him t be 
pre ent for this important meeting. 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN : He hould 
not say so, Sir. The top 1 aders Ii e tOe 

bier Minister and the Prime i j tcr 
can send their - representatives. e is not 
wrong. 
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MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: It is not 
Criticising the Chief Minister. He only 
says that he did not attend the meeting of 
Chief Ministers. As a citizen. of India and 
as a resid nt of Tamil Nadu he has the 
right to say so. He has not said anything 
offensive against the Chief Minister, Thiru 
M.O. Ramachandran. He says that the 
Chi~f Minister of Tamil Nadu should have 
realised responsibility as the Chief Minister. 

SHRI BRA MOHAN: Sir, the new 
Metnber probab} y does not know that this 
issue has been discussed any number .of 
times in this forum and outside. 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN : The leader 
lias every right to depute his representative 
if he is not in a position to come. I have 
~ot the right to intervene when something 
wrong is being said. 

M . DEPUTY SPEAK R: You refer 
to this in your speech. Please do not inter-
rupt him unnecessarily. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN: The Tamil 
Nadu Chief Minister has no time to attend 
to such important national jobs. His 
attention i always on the Poes Garden 
now. The fate of Tamil Nadu depends 
upon the early settlement of Cauvery waters 
issue. I ugge t that our hon. Minister of 
Irrigation should immediately convene a 
Conference of the Chief Ministers of 
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and 
pondicherry and find a permanent olution 
to this long outstanding problem. Before 
the district Thanjavur, called the granary of 
Tami1nadu, becomes an arid zone, and 
before the people of Tamil Nadu become 
victims of starvation, the hon. Minister of 
Irrigation should find a solution to the 
Cauvery waters dispute. With these words, 
I conclude my speech. 

'11 ft~.. (~fTFftT~): lil~ijlli ~q-T
;;qe:r ~&) a:lf, ~ arqif &l'!f iliT ~ {{Cfi' fq~fi 

'll~61T t GrTt it f«:qrt ti"" ~T CPT 'iXfTif 

ft:~'iff :qr~T R· I 

fftrr;Jq~ f\jf~ if rirr ~~T<i ~l:Til' 50 
~~ i' .:q~ '~T ~ I 2750 . q:~at~ Cf)T lf~ 

;rf( if r~~ Cf)T 'l~r tTT;:rT 'i{{T ~ ~~T ~ 
'flllfc1; ql~ q\jffGr ~ f~~ij- ij i,{T O\~ q 

&lfo~o ~f q~T ~ I ~«;r~'( ili1lT"{l:1«I' 

~ 'flllf ~Tmfff "Sf Cfl~m ~rt I 
~)ffT"(T1i lfrqT~if If)) f,(q')t iif)) ~Trr 

C'\ 

fl!fllfT \iffit' ~nf ~ lfm~T t:tf~ll T ~ ~T?Rr _ 
if)T~T il)) ~,(T tfT'fT fff~ ij"~ I 

'U~f'1T;:r ~;;T~ 'Zft1.fT ij 75 at; alT~ 
\if) ar'iOllfi"qri' \jfllY'l Cfl) tfTifT f~ln q~T q-f , 
~) . at'Tif':rTWY '(f3ffe't if m ~'* , ~rr~ 
OTcr _ ~CflT qRT ;;~r ~ \~ ~,~) f~ln 
\lfTif I 

~T\iff'-lrij' ~~T~ ~f"{ln if ~ cr'l~ 

\.CTT~t CfiT if)~ft lfl) 'l~T Cfi~ itl, arT\if ~ q~~ • Cfir "{ifi'lf CflT \jf) iSilfT\lf ~,q~ IfTq:) f~T 

\if'~ I 

'U\if~'-lT" ~"T~ tif"{~r if ~f~~r'1r iif)) 
\3ffJl'f ~) \ifTft 81'1'( ~f~\Sf'fT ~ f~~ 35 
qWc CfiT f~~ra" ar~q «~T"T ~TfQ~ I 
~f~\iI"t:t l' cpt 1968 aTT\ 1969 if \if) \3f~il 
c:t~Tc ~~ ~r, q~ ~lfT\jfT if EflJJTg ~ arT\ 
t{1~ q~ ar'fCfl+rti' ~ I ~~f~'Z q;~Tfij'fq)_ 

it~;:r ~\% \if) \ifrrT~ ~q~ ~ f~ffTil' ~ 

ar;:rq)qt~ ~T \3'« a Cfir'lff ar;:r iflqri" ~ 

f~ffrGT ij- ~ r \ifr~ I 

~~ sr~~ if or+rT'f Cfl) ~~T +rr ;:YT~T+r 
;Y Cfl, if; ~fq~T;ff if csrtcT \i(Tll I 

\T\iffqT~ ~;:rl~ ~f,(lJT it \if) Cfi"T~(J-

CfiT"{ 1955 fr qQ~ ~ ~, \1''ifr ?;(t~T sr~nr
f;:pr, ~:qy ~lfl~ mf{'ftf ~TqT O'Etl ~m~~r 

~T 'lfTQ,: I 

ij)~~ ~ijT(1 em CfiTif ~r ~Trcr~n ~ 

:qffiC\ f~lfr \ifT({ I fij'~~\?l ~~\ tf)'T CflTlf 
lfT :qm .. fifi'lfT \;fft{ I 

f!'llIT'fil'r; if @'~ ifiT ~''«.CI'T'fT ~IfTlfT 

\ifr~ I faTer,,) ~T~ q~ 'tln:'ft'T'fT q ({T 
Ifi=tJfT, ~ ~{T ttt 'l~T ~«T f;jf~ if ~q-ff 

~ ~O'T &, Cflft~~ qi[ ~,(T f\if~T f«f~ 
(tf'{~ ~ 81)'( 'fil~~A CflT ({ifqr~~~r 
ijfllA lit Cf~t q-~ It)~~ ~ , 

• . I 
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~, qt:tT\N mr (fq«11:): \jq'r .. 

~~ '\Ql~lf I cti~~ OT)~ ~if;:r ~ 'fi1:{ q;tli~ 
a) q.)~ Cfrc.;rr c:rq:l ~, ~ fifi'f it arq;{T f\if;~-
~T(.T ~'T Cli'~ \~r R· I 

~«r qJ~~ ~~T ~ fliP q'rifT tfiT \if'T& 

srii' ~;:r ~~l1T "fTt{'TT I ~r~o if iTT" ~~ 
ar1"\ atCfiTt'f Cf)T Cf)J"{Q)' qlfll ~ I ~feJ);:r ~ij' 

Cf2fff q~:rT 'Iffa' ~, \if) +Tr~ql Cfft ifftJij' if 
~'T~f ~ ar1~ 'iFfT CllT \if'TQ: ~ if ~~~ 

~qcrr ~ I a:r'F~ iff((lfT ~ ~r~ if t6«~ 
ifiTq~ .. Cf)T,! 'f ~ ~rf if;)~ ar1"\ ~sr'TJf 1fl1~ 

(T"{T \WJr~ fCf)2J iifra-, cr) arT\if 'fiT f~~fff . 
q.({T f:l: ~)aT rCf) q\;yTif at"~ ~~TUTT if 
al'~ q ~T\iI', ~f~llTlJ'f'f atl~ ~T\5f~qFf if 
~ ~) "(~T & I 1976 if q)"e-'fT ~) qlfT I 
q~ ~eni ffTif f~lfT 'TlfT I ~tri:fi'T if ffT;:r 
ep~ 1981 tfiT ~crri srq-l;:r ~;:;rT ;r f~liT I 
\jij'ep) ~~Cf~;:r if ~~ffm fCfiqr, \3"tr~ 

iTTe: qTiiT ttrr trcrT~ @Tf(Wf~T'f ~ctl crd'cq 
iTliT 81'1"{ fi~fiP:rcr ff't: :q)c: ~qT I q'T'lT 
~ ~rr ij'if ~fT~T Cfi) fqc:r ~'IT :qTf~~ I 

~£tl ~T ~cll if q'r;:rT ar1~ \ifffTrr if; if!,cn~ 
if 'fToT aft~ 'TT\1T ef)T ~~~r~ ~~~)~ ~ I 

\3'ij'CfjT q) "«~T ar~~Cf ar)"{ cfiT't;:r ij' ~);n 

:qrfQ~ I 

\if) qCfCflT ;:nf<1'ltt iPiT~ iifTol ~, ~ijCflT 

q~n fctl~T'lT ij- CflfT f~lH \ifTCfT ~ ? ~CflTrr
({~'{ aTq''l'T ltT~ ~:qCfr ~, CfQ ifT~ CfiT q.~n 

~ ~ I ~o;rr ~('fTw:r ~Cii Trr~T~ ~~ ~~T, 
\if) ~CflT'l' Gf'fliJ CflT CflTifcr +1T {§f~T~T~ ~ 
q~\Wl' iIi~ ~or ~ I qCf~l if Tf~lI T tflT ~«T 
fCfl«rifT « ~Q:r ~ifr :qTf~ q I 

~ w:r~T :qT~ffT ff.fi' ~~HJ ar1''( f~~T if 
~f q)Cfi" ~) I ~~ q;;i en) f~eT ~;rT =ifJf(tt, 

cr;ry ~~ ~ f\"{~ ;:raT~ CT~q ~ff~~Top 

~T~ I tfZ=:Tij' if qr;r iil q~T CflT fCfi~cr ~ I 

8flf"\ ~~T rf{~j if ~)aT I 0) ~ ~~T 
i Q:\WI' f'f~{Of qlU ~)ar I CflJT ~~ ~,("R 

~ ~ itVT e)\"TT~, f~~Cf;T !fl)f ~qS1' ~r 

? Gfif a.mr WlfffT ,oil' CfQ' jan ~ 
I lf~ (I) q'J'T~qif I "TifT ~ \jf J~ ~ f~(( 

lf~ ij'"{Cf)T"{ ~~qJ~ :q~rr ~&T " 15 f~" 
tr~~ CflfT if~l? ~il~, ~q \if~t ql;r 'ti~ 
q'Jrrr 6:)oT ;r~1~, crq:t +rl qr'fT ~:q \ifm· 

~ I arrq ~n:lnQ)'r ar1't cflfTif ttlT, ~r -~rf 
Cf)) ~~T :qT~a- ~ \lf~t ((if) ff"\ if q~ttT 
f~1 aJ"~ ~rfq;:~ f«~ lIT q'~ifr f«~ 0l1t 
~rfq;:f{ f~~1: I ar'T~ «fiJi ~~f~ij' t ~. ~ 
CfTflT crr cr&: fij'~ ij''{"Cf)r"{ ~ I 

¢\1~ ~ Cf;~T :q~crr ~ fCfl W~If)T~ 

~ aT'lT ifTcrl ff)) ij'~fi ~ I 1976 CfiT ~CfTi 

T~ fCfllfT \ifT~ I ~31Tq CfiTi t iSf\if 

Cfi) f~rlfr iifT~ I "{r\if~'iJ'l' ar~ffi q ~ff 
~ I 'TTlI' qflif ~qt:t if arT\ if~ 1 0 ~q~ if 
fcrcti" ,{~T ~ I ~)fJ' ~~ 1:1"'( "(~ ~ I l;f~ 

G1Tllr~T if~ff GfCJ rr~~, ~~CfiT ~~;:ff ~r 
if~T ~ ~fCfiif «"{Cf;T~ er;)f~w Cf)t f\if~{r fifi' 
If& t{T~r i{~~) «if; 1 fil'~~r or), q'T 

CfiT ' ~~~ fif if)T~"T :qTf~~ I \if'tTif ;ft 
\if) qrrrr ~ \jij'tfi)"+fr f"Cf)T~ If\~ fie ru 
~);rr :qTf~~ I nrtJi an~T~ ifi ~~)ij' q''t: 
Cfi)f ~~ "(~ ar1~ ll~ t q'~ ij'~Cllr~ "+fr ~~ 6) 
~~r ~n:~r~ ifi' ~;r Cfi"T arf~alfR 'f~l ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon, 
Members, some Members from this side and 
also from that side want to speak today 
because they wtll not be available here on 
Friday. I would, therefore, call such of 
these Members who have expressed their 
desire to speak today, and to that extent we 
will have to extend the time of the House ••• 

AN HON. MEMBER: Upto 7.00. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Not ' so 
much. We may have to extend by 30 minutes 
or so. Such of those Members whose names 
are here and who will not be availab on 
Friday may send their names. Each hon. 
Member will "take only 5 minutes. The 
Minister will reply on Friday. ow I call 
Mr. D.P. Yadav. 

~T ~o qio ~ (~.~): ~T er 
~,~ f~ tf~T~ ~T ~'if q"( 
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cr ij' 1Ii~ ~~ ~ I ~~ Sf~aT f1p f~cqTt 
lf~ Cf)T ifffCCf ~~ ~ffr otrfCfCf if)~ "{~ ~ 
f\jf9if; ;r,~ if ~~T \3fTa r ~ f~ if~ ~\1f'~T, 

. i(')~ iIi~ 81)~ ~=t ~T~T-~~T ~fCfa ~ I 

JSft ~T~ f;rcrr", fll~i \iff Cfif it \ifTif~rr~, it 
~~ "(T~ If''l'T ;;r, f~a~ 'SfT c:, ~ ~~ ~cmwr 
~ it, ~ ffif f'1~h'T ~ ~Til' ~rq- \ifm 
it ar)~ it if% ooi ~~ 9, Cl~) :q~"(T( ~ 
mfl, ~Cf;) ~\; Cf)"{ ~ff it t 

ift~ ~'JI'r iflTll'!il~ CfiT q~~T aTr{C'if 
f«:qr~ ~r ~ I lf~ OTTq' fq~ifi q~ fifm ~ 
fCfl f~ij' o"(~ ij- aTTq' ~u ~~ ifiT f9:qT~ CfiT 
~lfm 'fiT ~f!f, Cfi~it' I qf~tfi t:tCfiF3~« 

ifej Cf'T f,\q)i an{ ~ f\if~~ itiif 24 q"{ 

refiT ~ fG1l sr¥1lf a'll f[OT~ q:qqtfTlf 
~TITT it ttiR en1;;~) ~ifitl=ij" Cl;ll't ~ 
'IT I ~~"I'T \if) ~ij"EflT anq q~"{T~ ~ "T'f 

~~ O£1"( ~)~ I ~~ ti:qCf~T1.f lit ~'lr it 
211 If)f~lfl1 ~~lirllTif ~ctfll=ij' a-Cfi'Ofq- CflT 
tT 811'{ 208 ~) ~ I f[~rTlf ti=ifCfflrTlf 
to\ififT if 1) 5 G ~arq' CflT rri arT~ 112 ~"(r 

~ tT~ I qoTlf q:qq~11.4 ltT\3f'fT if 74 \YrT tTi 
aft~ 64 ~~) ~l ~ I :q~~ q~Gfqlr.r til\jfrrT 

it 104 \WfT rr~ ~fCfi'f 41 ~T ~~T ~i I ~«* 
i('l~ ~T qf I tf~lf q::qqf5fTlf lfT\iFfr if 
37 5 ~T tTi ~f~rr 21 ~T 'lft ~i I :q~Q , 
tf=tft:r 6l"~ ~oT If)~rrT81T if ~)f6li'f fe-;:rrt 
~Tiij;nlf r~T ;zr~T ~f I ~U~T Cfin:ur if~Q 
~~ & I it ~Tq:) ~TCf) Cfi~rrT ~aT ~ fCfi' 
~~ if; \if) ~\ilTRll\ tr '3'rrit \iliRT ~ 
1{fefa ,,1 I 

18.00 Hrs. 

~f~ iiI);r~ ~~,)f'flf~ an~ ~ I '3'fCf)) 
fiff~ q' ~ CflT'f {f Ii ;ro~iI' ~ STl"{ 

01'''' .~~~ ~ \7lJT~T l1~~iif ~ I~« To 

Cf)) ~ «lq)"~lq) if~r ~~~ li ~) ifcfTffT 
~T ~ I srr~« ~~~ ~ GIl if flfi'fi1 

;r ~T 'IT fllf) ifE{ qt~ TTT crq;a'T ~ t itt 
, ~T\¥T ~ ~~ iT~o ~ I ~=t q-r« arq;r f{~n: 
\T'ilf ar)"{ ~T=t ~~ ~ attCfl ~ ~ \ifl ~"(Cf)T~ 
QT~T st~o aJt~~ ~ I ~t ~lfrn ~ Cfi)f ~T 
futqr{ ~ )\if;rT ~ij'T ;r~T ~, f\ifij"tt 5 ~ 15 
TTl Cf>:T a:f.Q ;r &T I ~«Cflr ifa~iT ~~ ~ fit) 
~1 ~ ifi~1 ~«if @rfiflfT ~ I ~~ ~ ft:rlfT 
~~T ~, q~ 8lTq f~m if~ ~~~ it; ~lfT~lf 
if \ifTcti~ ~f~~ I .~ .GJ~ ~iifTf;r~u ~ Gtr-
~~, csrT~ -ifhi ~T\Cf lli:f)T~ if~ ~o: ~ I ~ 
llCl)Til ~ij' ~~ ~ q~lif ~)fTl ~ qe Cfi) CflTc 

~"( ;r;rT~ fl ~ ~ I frlT ~Tq ~ fef) ll':fHflf 

it ~Cll ~~r ~~ ~T~T :qT~ct, \if) 1.4~ ~ fil 
f~it ~T ~\if'f"lf~ ~ ~'f~ Fe ff~ t:rCflf;:r ~ 
ar1\ ~:~T if fiiCTflT ~'\jfr \iran ~ I ij'~-

~GtftrlrT Cfll Gi'CfiT if fila.,T ~'~T ~ I ~;:r «if 
CfiT r~;:CfqPt~T Q:)~T ~Tf~~ I ffil' iifT:ti"~ 
OfTq'Cf;) qa-r ~~ tTl fCfi f ij':qrf lTT\ifTfTOfr EflT 
'l~T · Cfil~ if CflfT fq\Wfl=if ~T(fT ~ I ftr~rf 
ltT\if~TarT ~ f\¥T~ 8lclfferifi ti~T f~lfT iflfT I 
~T~ ~ ij'~~T q.~ ff)T 8TTcferr Cf)~), arfi) 
~~T~T Clil q snit if~ ~T I ~ ~'f"lT"{l ;r ~Hr~rr 
lfl\1fitT31T ttiT ·U f~ ifiT~ ~ f~~ if~r afTit' ~ 
f~~ ~ I ~ '3'GT~~OT ~Cfi~ ~ltlf ~~i~ ;:r~T 
~~.,T ~~oT W fCfl f~~ .fif)ij' ~T\if~r if 
f~a;;T-f~ffi=fT q.e'T iTiff({ ~T ~CfiT ~ , 

if OTrtfCf)T ~Cfi, ~ \J~T6."{OT ~~T ~r~r 
~ I fif~T~ "(T\i2:f ~ f«:qrf ~~T ~r ~~q~ 
SH'~ CflfT ~') CflT q'~ ~~ qrij' arTlfT ~I 

~;rCflj {Jf Ff~RT ar)"{ f~~~i.'fffi OfT"{ ~Cfl· 

;:rT1.4oT q\ Cfi'T +l'T <HiT rr~T ~ I q~ Olffcfff 

f~~g~ arl~ ~t:rT~~T~ ~ I ~ f~@a ~_ 

'lr"\T ioT SflfHf ~ ftli' ffqfa- if ~\Tn: QT 
1f1~ Cf)l+f' ifTif if~ I CfT~Cf if OT~Cfl If)R;-
;n~t tt~T ~, fur~ q'~ ~T SfOr {r (f;~ qr~r 

~n ~ Wi' ~) q'T t~T ~ I" ~~Cf\T l1a{1;r 
~~ ~ f'll ~ ~T ~T:qJ\ & I if :qT~cH ~ fCfl 
~ sr~n: IflT Cfilf\;f)~ OfTqT~ ~~ ~.~ ~ 

'1&1 f'itf)(1'1T ~f~~ I ~'-Tfff f~~~' ~f ~, 
~T lf~ ~~ ~«r 1{T;;T ~ f~~ ~\ Ofrcrcr."l 
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~'oT if)T~ ~n~T ~)qT I ~«if itiq~ anq « 
~T ij'~i=crlf ~rfq-a- Cfl"{ ij'~ ~ I tt'fl~ .. 
~"{or if arfliCflT srr~~ ~ij'Cf~~;r Cf;T ~;YT 
:qT~T ~ I ~ 'f~"{;rT If)~ij"T CflT ~qTwfcr 

f«:qr fqlfFT;J ij"i! 1973 if (T I 62 ~T~ 
61 ~\jfr~ ~q'lIT ~q)~a- gafr I ~«iir ~~"{'
f~a- srTCfCfl~;r ~) Cfl"{)~ . ~) fflfT I 62 ~Ttcr 
CfiT ll)\jfijT an"{ 9 Cfi~)? q'"{ :q~T fff I 

f~~t \;ft, 15 TiT if~1 gOfT, m ar1"( ifr.rT 
~r I lf~ if arTCfCflT \jfT~cfiT~T it; fu~ ;ror 
"{QT ~ I lfQ: «~~lH ifr.rl q.~T Q:) "(~T ~, lf~ 

~ 8fTq'Cf)) arcn~r :qT~ffT ~ I ~Cf) Cfiira-') iTT« 
t!~T Cf)~~q ctT ~r, f\if«it :q1'f) ~~)ffllf"{ 

;r \jf) ij)~T ~, q~ it q~~n :qr~crr ~ t «"{Cf)~ 
iflT an~~ ~e T ~ fGf) ifTQ"< ~ OlffCfff ttl) 
~T{Wf 'i~r Cfr'\ «Cfla- ~ I fCf)~') +IT q~TferCfln:r 
if; CfTij" arr~f~fq-Cf;" 'i~T ~ I .,Cf~t ~ f\¥f~ 

JTqe ~~ ;r~1~, ~l!-fsr~'\ 'i~1 ~-«cr 
OlJq~~T i''T+f'TT ~or ~ I it«1 q'f"{ff~fff if 
t«rtfT'{ qf"{lf)~~Tarl ~ Cf)rlfl;qlfif if \1~lf lfi' 
6T~~q cilfr" SHf~ ~) ij"tfiCfr ~ I lTfi f~o 
~. q"{ f'll ~ Cf)t ~T 'i~r, ~~~ fGJQ:T"{ CfiT 
ff¥ifcr ~q~'TT~ twrtf't ~ t lf~ ~)q) ~\if,)f;rr.r"{ 

if)~ "(~T ~, \jfGJfCf) ~1q~ €Cfij)~T\;fr ~'ir 
1:t6erhr ~) iT~ ~ I ~"{) ij'~T it ;f:fT Cf)t 
~'~~qr if r.r~ Cf)~T \ifJ~ 'fir oqqfq"r i"'TIf'TT 

~~') ~ I qCfi' cr~ q; 15 ~iJT ~T'l ii'CJT :qTq; 
. ~'fiflf,( CfiT Ofij'TqerTifT if; ifi'n:ut 7.1"T ~~ 
~re~te ~ CfiT\~, 1ij'"(T 6~q) ~ 'f;~ ~~ ~ 
ftf) Cilfq~~T ;S'Tltlff ~~f ~ I 

~~T-~-Cfi~T ~g ~)~ ~ arl~ '3«iflT 
;:. iilT i{fiTT I 

~ OfTqCfft ifcr~ai fifi f~ srCfi'r~ 9' 
qm \'{eT \iTT ~ ~ I ~ifl ~~Tif7!fecr 
~1f'flR: ijo ~it 'IUT fCfi" arrq- it ~~ 
f"{\"f(>sr iJ~if 16 \iT~ 3 Q:\ij'T~ ~ ~T 
~~')~T~, qQ: Clll~ 1f ~iif 6fTitilI I ~ 17 
i{~+ii~, 1981 if)) fi;r~ ~-

"It is very difficult for ' the 
undersigned to say about the specific 
date by which the pressure release valve 
will be utilised." 

orcr 1983 !!i5I'"( "(~T t, \;'~r :stfliTqo 
ctrif QT'TT ~ Cf;T ~'itf)) ~T'i if~l ~ I !i~Cf\r 

lfO~if ~ fif) '3"«ef1) ~frT lJlf)ij'~ ~ tcr,{T~ 
~)ifT, qQ ~ ij'T lJlfi ij'~ ~ ..... ... 

-:ret) 'fT'l''l'lQ' ~~~lf : ifiiiT~if ~ f",~ 
fif,I~T t{M I 

P..'f) ~T 0 qr 0 t{lq?f : \iTT +[1 ~ I f'ff{t 
~T, or«f~lTff if \jfT'lT ~TqT I ~'iT~ crij'f~ t 
lfn:~~ ~t=fT~ if'iT~it I ~ 0 if; 0 ({~ 0 ~T~ 

iIll If)iif'iT ifl) {Wfr~, fI1:fT"{T ~Cf;ij'({ lfq:T ~ 
fifi' CflTlJ tIT'iT :qrf~~ I cnc'{ ~li)~tf it 
~'fT~ q'HT ar~-e-·ar:c~ ~~TfYflf~ ~, ~lf' 

~ ~7.1"T ~Cftfr~Tf\SfR: ~ I n \ifT~ij" '3'iJ q'{ 

gTf~~ t tf)T'J ~T q~~r~ if GfT~~ I arij'~ 
iflT~Q)" filfT ~ -ltCf) lfT\jfrrr lfqT ~ qm ifi1:ff 
~, arq~ Cfi~CfG"{ Cfi'T ~iJr if~l ~ lfT ({,,\Sff-
ifllfecr ~i=ijf,)f~l1"{ ~ ij'1:fi=qlf 'i~r Q'arT, 
\if'iT'l ~CfCfTlf,( ctt~;r if ~ it ~f qf~orHr lfq: 
~aH fCf) Cf)T~G ~lfrrT ~) ITt I ~qf~~ . \if) 
ffTff"( Cf)T ifTcr ~ ~ij'CflT ~Pl~lf fCfilfT iifTlf I 

~ij' ij'llll' ij';~ CfT~"( Cf'~Traif it ~ 
Cf)r~ ~) "{~T ~ ~9' ~Cf(Wf f«fq~ ~ijfTf;rZl« 

Cfi'"( "{~ ~ I If f'i~~'f q)~'fT fCfl~« if f9 
u)~ .. ij't~f.:~~«, ~~ ~Cfrrif,f~~« t f9 
\jfTrr) fq)f~f«fl«, Ci!~ \if'lf)~rf~«, ~« 
cr"{~ ~ ~)lfl Cfi't +rr q"(~T;Yi=c ({1'lfT{Gfi 

"(f~C{ • \1fTlf)~Tf~Cfi"~ ij'cf arTcn ~fQ lfl if 
q Cf!~ ~)tfT Cf)) ~ qT~ijf'« t ~ if ~ 
f~ \;fTll I ~« it Cfl)( ~~ ~1 ~ t 

lfT\jfijT ifl( f\iflf)~Tf~ ~;:\if1ft=flffw 

~~CJc ~ q;,f\iffarMet "q)~ ~lJT,( wtlT 
~<rT t , li)~T q-Tij" 6:) GfffiT t I 8-10 
~n~ aifi f\qrc· a-l{T\ "'~l (Rr'T 
CflI1 ~tftCJG'(, ~lJ)~r\ifT ~~~~r if iior 
~J ctlr1f ~'iT'{ if ~) ~~T , ttiR~fecr 

~ 



~ nf;rli, rt ~'r"(f ;r~~ ~ ~ ~ ifTa-
ati~ 1 C\W(T;r ~~r ;r~1 , ~rtg ~i't if~ ~, 
1flT'f ~~r ~) ~T r~r ~ I ~ 8't~ tltTT 

_ if{iff{ ~) l T ~, mr O!TCf~ ~'ftIT ~~r 

I m=t ~fq~ fit'll' ~ -~'iTfq-ff t1Ttr If''~· 
~ ~~T l~ ~, ~fCf)if \ilh~Tf\if~ ~ n-
f'f~f"(1f ~T fG n t:f~1 ij) '~T ~ I ~ ~T 
~+rilll~ ff'lfff , 

~~ "(f\ili ij'"(Cfir~Y it" ~ ~~;r if an 

T ~ r~T~ it; ftwr({ if~o ij- fcl'ln'T ~r 
'l~ I ~;:[ it "~T~T" f(:f:qrf #"I'T If if 

~fifltf f;r6T"( it fl ctlT6'T" lfT;fr C1l1rTO 
(Wlqir~ alT~Tf"(cT ~fti ll;'!fffilf it ~ I 

Cll~~ (p;ftCfl~ ~ ij'T'f , 1ir~'l,{ ~lit-,,--
~;r t:tqT~~:q'{ ~ ~T"f ~, ~~ q.QT ~~~ 
n qTi~ ij- f~\1Tq) if; ifT1l q"( GfTer Gl'TffT 
~ iii)' 'ti~~ if; qRf ~T ~rcH ~ I ~ifi' 
O'~ ij'l1rCf~ ~T ar~T(f ~ I lf~1ft~f~GT it 
CfiT~vr 8fTq if; qij' Cf)T ~l2q-liTIf &T "(~T t I 

8TTq~ qT{1 «+r1 f"(tfTi« ~ ~"(1it~if 
~~ CfiT f~q1i · ~, ~~1ifi~:q"( 'tir f\q)i 

~, q:~6 Cfi;:~~ Cl1l=fT~" iiiT f"(q)i ~ I ~~ 
Cfi~l\Wf Cfi;JTlfrif CfiT f"(q)i q"( arTq * li~T
~lf ;Y OT+rT ffctl !f))-~ ~~Ff ~1 f~lfT ~ I 

~-sr)'l-~ftlfT CFT srrm;r ~ I ~~1wl 

~t ~-q~~"5l)" ~f"(lfr CIlT srT«Tlf it 
~~~ I ~ f'l~G:'f 'ti~ '1fT fill 'li'~ril' 40 
~ ~~"( GllfT'l qt;f6'-sr);r ~f~tt it aTTar 
~. ~ij'CfiT ~fHT it f~t:t "'l~ :a-qA ~lft(~ I 

orra- if, ~ ~~ fw:rifC{'l cp~. tTl afr~ 0 

iTT~o eTo ~), ~To ~~o srT~o 6) lfT ~~
if~ tit!) ~e~~~~if ij'i arTcn ~~T (T, 
~ o'fllr l:t~fiij'lfT Cf)) ij'ffmrff ~q' it 

1ft ~ f\jfij'{J ~l{T\r ifl1i~)-~fCf(1-t\Wf'frfTr 
~~t{TqT\tiif ~ ~iit; I fif\tJT qTe~-f[c-t{f'{q-r 

ij 1fTit' "tf~~ 5 \WI'T~ ~itl; \jf1iTif ~ oT \3"« 

~ 'f'?l~~C«1-C\W(rf~;r ij:TwtT :qff~ =if ~ 
· ' il'T{o ,"to alo if)) nfiIT '~ ., 
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If ~ ~T~ lf~t arT~ 0 Sf 0 <ft 0 , 
\itI1\1"Tnrcti\Wf, "cf arT'i> ~f~~T I it~t1 q;)c) 
~~ fsrC'~;r ri arrq) ~fi tTT, ft~)e ~fWT 

arr(it'fT~~~ ~ ~qTft ~~fij'qf ~ q~ 
~q")fT ~q f«~ ~ ~trr.=qlf" it ,,~1 Efl( 

qr ~ ~ \ifT fCfl ~q if)'{i=fT ~r~~ I 

~Q:r'T~ ctlr t:{'1) ,ql\if'lT ifa ifr~ if -qT 
~ ff! 9 ctl~;:rT :qr~qr I Cf~t :qr~~~ 8Th: 
~Gr~T ~) f\jf~ ~ I ~., ~) f~c.;rT ~ f~~ 

if))~ft ~~ srT~Cfe ~ I ~f~'l lf~ srT~ife 
~;:~~ CfTC'"{ Cfi'q,~'l it q~T g-an ~ lfT 
Ct1Tfifrr Cf)qT~i=f iT q~T ~arr ~ I ~ij' liT\ififT 
it Cfi'TqTiCfq~ ;r ~)it ij- Cf~f fij':qT~ cf;T 6trCf"J 
~ifr ;:r~r Q) qT ~~r ~ I arTcr ~ff~) f~€fqT 

~ arT~ ~~ {r \if~~r ~ ~(f)r f~q1t if'lT Cfi"( 
~Cflj ij'Cf~'l ~ \ifTt:t I lf~~) ~(n ~m) , 

arrq~ 90 ~Te srI ~ C{f"(lfTiif lfi'r f q-)~ 
~liT,( f~T ~ I ~ij'if; f~~ it arrq(f)) ~lf-

cn~ ~ar ~ I lf~ ifgff ~qlf)qT f"{q)i ~ I 
~ij"Cfll cfiij'r(\if ~q if cfliT'( Cf)~cn~~ an'( 
ant{ \WlllfY if fcrafTff ifi,crT~(( I f\ifij'~ f~ 

~ ij'if)T a qq)1f ~ OTR arHi (Wf)rfT Cf)) ~~ 

\ifTifCf)T~j ~) I OIlfl ~ij') f\q)~ ij'~) 

f6f~eij' ifiT csr;;r GJT~ crr ifil'l>T '1iTlf~T 

trlifr I lt~ \iTT ~)~lf.q~, lf~ if¥J ~qli)m 
~I 

ar.:a- if arrq'~l (((f) iITc1' arT~ 'fi'~T :qr~~n 

~ I at+[T CfT,o tt«-ij'To ~Cf~)f;:rCfa' ~\jfT· 
fifllf~;r fqif;f;rCfi~ ~;iifT f;rlff ~q ifTfi 
SliT Cfll« art"{'f ~ I arrcr fqf'l~) 
arTq) ~\if~trr'l ~ ~CfifT~ f6fc(iif~ U 

f\ 

iI1O:qT(f Cl)"( \{ cti 'flfT if)Td f«;n~ { rl'Rlf -
fm ita f~~ +rT a-lfr~ Cf)'{qr~t:t I ~ arqit 
ctrr ~)fiT ;rT'fO'T ~ fifi' ~Tar ~ ~~ f~&Tpi'lll 
err ~« trlrlr .. ~~ arT\fi'llT .~~ "iI1- arm 
OfR lfQ: , if;lij" ~ ~f{ a-lfT"( e:fq:r ~~T «Cf)T I 
ift:( f«~ U t:(Cfl' Cf\Td' ~"fit~if ~\ifTfrnrfw 

CIlf • &T;:rr :qyf~u: I funr a"~ ~ {~~~~ 
~~Tfiflr, ~~f.rcm flflllq' f<i~ ~ta' 
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, r" ~~ 8JY'{ f«fqir' \iftR~"~ ~ ~ I 
)(.f ~~ t ~Tvi I~ t#lrqr~ ~T an 

arfq-iflT 8ri~T;:r 'iT,)""" ~T «,,~;:r ~~oT ~ I 
SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 

tpan kura): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
bei'ng aware of the fact that Demands for 
Grants of the Ministry of lrrigation d~bated 
at the moment under the hadowof sledge 
and hammer blow and after the Report of 
the Public Accounts Committee which was 
laid on the Table of the House only day 
before yesterday, I will not try to add to 
the discomfiture of our friend,Mr. Ram 
Niwas Mirdha because he has borne every 
burden of his predecessor. But I hope that 
he will remember the corrective measures 
suggested by the Public Accounts 
Committee. For want of time, I shall 
not go into the details of the Report. But 
I would like to point out one thing which 
is taken place in his Ministry. Sir, once 
bitten, twice shy, and that is wha1 is 
happening in his Ministry. About the target 
in regard to the irrigation potential, this 
year, I find nothing concretely has been 
spelt out. It has been mentioned like this 
that 3 million hectare 'should'. ••...•.. but 
whether that is the target or not has not 
been stated anywhere. I heard one Congress.1 
Member referring to it as 3 million and we 
also took it that this target figure was 3 
million for 82-83. But only now I find 
that quietly it was again brought down. 
But certainly this year's (i.~. 82-83) target 
has been shown as 2.35-. That means, 
now the actually the figure is different, 
and not the 3 million which is being taken 
in general. I want to raise this point, 
becau e jf this figure of million remains 
something which is on1y being tfllked about, 
there is no possibility of fulfilling the 8th 
five-year plan. I would like him to spell 
out the target for 1983.84 •• 

Secondly, I think there is 'a ' big 
crEklaration, viz. ''Vnder the New 20-Point 
Pr'ogt:amme, increase in Jthe Irrig tidn 
potential has been iiven the hf'ghest 
priority." This is a very 1 tty decl aiion; 
but if Itly mathematics has not gone wrong, 
I And that compar d to last year's revis d 
budg~t, this year's . stixna e is onJy Rs. 12 
crore extra. Am I right, Me Mitdha ? . So, 

.ith~. 12 crores extra, 0 . S ~e really 
believe that there is any earthly possibility . 
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of reaohing that '3 million; and is that the 
reason to keep all this nebulous? Naturally, 
I will have to vote against the Grant, if not 
for any other reason, because of this "totally 
illu sory grant-I would have to vote 
against it for this reasoD, apart from others, 
because this is creating an illusion. 

I have some more observations 0 make, 
but I win not go into them in detail for 
want of time I will try to' go at the speed of 
Milkha Sjngh, and try to cover some of the 
very urgent problems of my State which, I 
am sure, you will al10w me to do. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why 'not 
like Valasamrna ? 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUK ERJ E: 
o e problem is there which pertai not 
only"to my State, but al 0 to others. It is 
about the actual utilization 6f irriga ion 
potential. There, everybody has pOinted 
out 'that this is the most important thlng. 
It is 'about the Command Area Dev lopment 
Programme, and in which the field channels 
are one 'of the most important things. 

Here, in this performance budget, 
figures have been given about the target ot 
constructing field channels, and the 
fulfilment of these targets. Many Stat s, 
including my own, have not b en ble to 
keep pace with the targets. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Prof. up 
Chand Pal has d alt with it. You speak 
only about uch of those points wnich he 
has not touched updn. 

SH IMATI GEETA MUKHER E: i 
am trying not to deal with those points. If 
I do it, 1 will do so, only to add .. some 
new pOints. 

About field channel , we are not in ad 
company. ' Th re are many ,State , including 
Mahanisbtra, \Vh h h ve 'fail ' d ry heavily, 
in I fulfilling the tatg t. . There are ny 

tes which have not b n ' able to do 
anything. I a1n ' glad t at a 'deci idl1 has 
been taken that in the new projects in the 
command area1 the project will bear the 
cost of field channels, at least a big chunk 
of' it. But it eems to me very funny. The 
old projects wh re fi Id channels are not 
th re, money in the project has aJready 
been sunk; and it i~ there th t th return 
must come first. So, it is tho e old project 
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which should have been the first to take to 
this, viz. that the field channel cost should 
be borne by the project itself. Otherwise, the 
actual utilization will go on as it is going. 
So, I would particular1y request the 
Irrigation MIni try, and also demand of the 
Planning Commission, that if they have 
said so many lofty things, let them come 
out with it, that in those old projects, the 
field channel costs will be borne by the 
projects, and. not by individual farmers who 
are not yet prepared for it, for which we 
are losing a lot of potential. This is a 
problem not only of our State, but also 
of others. That is why I say this 
emphatically. 

Secondly, there is some other thing 
about which not only our State, but all 
other States are ' also concerned. A part of 
it has already been raised by Mr. Pal. I 
am SUpplementing him. The hon. Minister, 
Mr. Mirdha has been very kind to write a 
reply to my 377, about this question of 
subsidy to the small and marginal farmers, 
for sinking their ' own shallow tube wells. 
I have his letter dated 9th April, 1983, 
which is very diplomatically couched, though 
I do appreciate that diplomacy. He says, 
as far as this question of development is 
concerned this question is receiving 
attention. How? The last paragraph of 
his letter reads as follows : 

"Under the IRDP, with the new 
criteria of giving benefits annually only 
to 600 of the families below the poverty 
line in a block, it has been apprehended 
that subsidy in minor irrigation schemes 
may not be available on the same scale 
as was hitherto to all small and 
marginal farmers under the Small 
Farmers Development Ag~ncy Prog-
ramme till October 1980. Accordingly, 
a separate scheme for giving subsidIes 
to the small and marginal farmers for 
minor irrigation schemes is under the 
active consideration of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and the modalities of the 
cherne are being worked out." 

It is not only a question of relaxing that 
provision which is very important, but 
increasing the quantum of subsidy to the 
small and marginal farmer,S at the rate of 50 

, per cent-that is what we think- is a 
necessity and without that no amount of 
ctive consideration will meet the situation. 

There are certain very serious problems. 
Regarding Farakka Barrage, you know, 
there is a very serious problem of erosion 
of that Ganges. We are losing land and 
are adding it to Bangladesh, as the situation 
stands, because the other side is getting 
land. But let them have it. I do not 
grudge. But a very serious situation has 
been created due to erosion. It has come 
within 300 yards of the railway line and 
within one km. of the feeder channel. It 
means that unless this erosion is immediately 
and effectively checked, both the railway 
line and the feed r channel will be 
threatened as also the entire Farakka 
Barrage, including the Calcutta Port, and 
international complications will be created. 
For that, Centre has taken some responsi-
bility, but that is not enough at this is a 
border region and there is a serious problem. 
On this question, I implore the Central 
Government to take much bigger responsi-
bility with regard to checking erosion in 
Farakka Barrage. 

There is another international question 
with international complications. It is the 
Teasta Project. That is the only source 
of water in a big way in North Bengal. 
Its estimate is Rs. 250 crores. But 
what is going on at the moment? This 
year, Rs. 23 ecores have been allotted by the 
West Bengal Government for it. Our 
government's source is very limited. Even 
then, they have given Rs. 23 crores. But 
the rate at which it is being built, it will 
take 10 years; and if it takes 10 years, 
then by that time, for sharing of the water 
of the Teasta Project, there will be 
commotion in international relations, 
unless we go quickly and complete this 
project much earlier. Then there will be 
another connecting problem. Therefore, 
I again implore on this question that SOme 
loan assistance should be secured urgently 
so that this Prbject can be completed 
quickly and effectively. It is not only our 
State, but these are connected with the 
international question. I also hope that in 
any case need of extra water will be 

, adequately protected. 

Now, I come to Subernarekha Project 
which is having inter-State significance also. 
As far as this Project is concerned, it is, still 
waiting technical clearance, whose barrage 
we are supposed to build. it is, B.waitina 
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technical clearance. But technical clearance 
alone will not do. I am glad that Bihar 
and Orissa Su bernarekha Dam Project has 
been cleared. I understand that the World 
Bank's assistance has been negotiated for 
that. I request the Minister to play a very 
active role in getting our barrage technically 
cleared and also arrange to get some facility 
for loan. 

Coming nearer home, resuscitation of 
Rupnarain river is very necessary. It is by 
the side of my constituency, it is feeding 
Haldia to some extent. There are floods in 
this river every time. If this is the 
situation of Rupnarain today, it is not the 
working of our State Government, either the 
Congre s or the pre ent Government. It is 
because of the construction of three Railway 
bridges on it consecutively in a short span 
of space. Due to that Rupnarain has no 
capacity to bear more water. It is 
virtually smothered. That being the case, I 
implore that the question of resuscitation of 
Rupnarain be taken up on a different plain. 
Let this question be examined by the 
Poona Institute, so that this can be taken 
up in future. 

Unless Mirdhaji fights strongly to get 
more finance, all these estimate will again 
gO into a situation where another Public 
Accounts Committee will come out with a 
a sharp criticism. I hope, he will avoid that 
situation. 

SHRI BHUBANESHWAR BHUYAN 
(Gauhati) : While I am supporting the 
Demands for Grants relating to the Ministry 
of Irrigation, I w uld like to draw the atten-
tion of the Minister of Irrigation to Assam, 
through you. 

You know that Assam is a land of plenty 
of water and now it is known a a land of 
pernennial floods. The river Brahmaputra, 
which used to be the hopes and aspirations 
of the people of Assam, has, of late, turned 
into a river of sorrowr. In thi connection I 
would like to mention that in China a river 
Howangho, is called by the name River of 
Sorrow. ow the Chinese Government 
has turned that river into a river of 
hope and aspirations of the p ople of 
China. I am sorry to say that since indepen-
dence the Congress has ruled this country 
with a little interlude when Janata Party was 
in power, but it has fail d to turn Brahma-

putra into a river of hopes and asp}h .. u 
for the people of Assam. Assam failed to 
receive the due attention that it ought to 
have in the hands of the Government, it 
being a border State of India. That is hy~ 
the people of Assam have lost almost all 
faith in the Government of India and in the 
mOjor pOlitical parties of India. The con-
sequence is that the whole of Assam is burn-
ing today. If we lhink that it is only the 
peopJe of that State who are responsible for 
that, it is not correct. The Centre has a 
duty to consider that aspect. I would like 
to inform you that it is not merely Assam 
but the entire ea tern region is burning. You 
are getting its evidences every now and then. 
It is pouring into our car that you are 
getting reports. Why this is so ? Because the 
entire eastern region has not been attended 
to during this period. 

I would like to mention that Assam, 
although it is a land of plenty of water, yet 
it suffers from drought conditions. Parti-
cularly during the winter, it suffers from the 
scarcity of water. As a consequence of this, 
although the land of Assam is more fertile 
than the rest of India, yet it remains unculti-
vated, untenured. As a consequence, Assam, 
that used to be the granary of East in the 
past has become a deficient area even in 
matters of food-stuff. So, the Department 
of Irrigation has a lot to do. There are 
every potential ities of harnessing this 
Brahmaputra river . Of course, I offer my 
thanks to the Government of India for con-
stituting a Brahmaputra lood Control Com-
mission but up to this date this Commission 
failed to do any perc ptible work so far as 
controlling of the river Brahmaputra is con-
cerned except erecting a few dams to protect 
the erosion on the- banks of the river 
Brahmaputra. As a con equence of these 
things and as a result of this lack of irriga-
tion projects in Assam, the whole of As am 
is suffering from shortage of food-stuffs at 
present. The lack of any proper planning 
for the development of this State so far as 
irrigation is concerned, is also another impor" 
tant factor to be noted. So, in this r pect 
I take this opportunity to appeal to our 
Irrigation Minister through you to prepar 
and execute on war-footing certain plans of 
irrigation schemes for the whole of the State, 
particulary with reference to the thic 1y 
populated areas of Kamrup di trict, ar as of 
the Nowgong district" Darrang district and 
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lie Goalpara district. The e are the most thickly 
i populat d areas. In Pal bary in Kamrup 
: ' district, although there was a schem framed 
tu for the irrigation, the deep-well scheme, but 
~,f()r want of necessary fund that had to be 
:iJ su pend d. I request that the said scheme 
a.r may kindly be revived within a very short 
id time. 

Id urthermore, there are sore areas. One 
0 ' big sore area, known as Kalachar, can be 
e' irrigated with a little device of having som~ 
e canals dug out to the interior part of sore. 
0 ' Ba ily that char can be turned into a most 

highly cultivated land and we can expect a 
II far better result in the field of agriculture. 

A you know the agriculture, particularly the 
scientific agriculture requires the first and 

o foremost attention in irrigation. In the 
11~ entire southern part of the Kamrup district, 
1 tracing from Gauhati to the border of Goa~ 

Ll para town in the Goalpara di trict, there is 
r . ~mple cope for irrigation. If the e lands 
Par irrigated, then it will definitely yield better 
b crops and it will provide better activities to 
r tbe p~ople. 
1 
li In the end, I would request that in the 
til light of the recent happenings, if we want 
th~t we should be something for quelling all 

,D this agitation, all these disturbances, not 
t( only in As am but in the entire eastern 
s region, I think we can have three things to 

be done simultaneously. The first and fore-
most thing is that we should curb the law-
Ie sness, wherever It may be, with an iron 
hand. Secondly, as far as Assam is con-
cerned, detection of the foreigners is the first 
and foremost thing, which should be started. 
Simultaneously, there should be development 
in all respects, so far as Assam is concerned. 

If we have to go in for the development 
of Assam, then the fir t and foremost 
requirement is irrigation, because the State 
rou t made self-sufficient, so far as food 
production is concerned. Then only the 
Government of India, or we in Assam, will 

e able to go in for further progress and 
d velopment, so far as industries and other 
sciel)tific proces es are concerned. So, my 

r humble request to the Minist r of Irrigation 
i to cop.sider aU these aspects and give us 

1~ 
It W atev r we can. hope that wi hin abort 

'me he will initiate further schemes of iniga .. 

tion, s~ f~ as Assam i conceIn~d. 

With tpe e words I sUPPQrt the I?em~ 
~or Grants rela;ting to this MinistrY. 

*SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN (P ria-
kulam) : Hon. Mr. Deputy Spea er, Sir, . on 
behalf of my party the All India Anna 
Dravida Munnetra azhagarn, I wish to say 
a few WOrds on the Demands for Grant of 
the Ministry of Irrigation for 1983-84. 

I am glad to say at the very outset that 
the Central Government has reali ed the 
importance of irrigation in our developmental 
activities and has given indep ndent .. tatus 
to this Ministry for the first time. I am 
also happy that this has been put under the 
charge of capable Minister, Shri Ram Nivas 
Mirdha. Sir I know that he played a 
sjgnificant role in the successful holding of 
9th Asian Game in our capital . I am sure 
that he will be able to find a lasting olution 
to the pending inter-state river water disputes 
during his term of office. H re he has to 
use all hi latent talent in curbing an early 
solutionto this problem affecting the nation's 
progre . I am sure he will meet with success 
in his laudabJe efforts. 

Sir, the National Floods Control Pro-
gramme wa initiated in 1954 and upto 
March 1982, some steps have been taken to 
control the floods in about 120 lakh hectares. 
Some 400 lakh hectares are susceptible to 
recurring floods year after year. The annual 
loss due to recurring fJoods and drought in 
our country is estimated 10 be Rs. 1000 
crores on an average. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister the action taken on 
the recommendations contained in the Report 
of NatJOnal loods Commission. 

Sir, the only lasting solution to the 
recurring floods in North and drought in 
South is the linking of Ganges in North 
with Cauvery in Tamil adu. If this is done, 
then India wilJ be supplying foodgrains to 
the entire world. Recently the hone Prime 
Minister has stated that this scheme has 
been taken up by the Centre for detailed 
examination. I would like to suggest that 
the Government of ' ndia should seek finan-
cial assistance from the World Bank and the 
Asian Development Bank for implementing 
this scheme, which wiJI transform the entire 
nation. 

in Tamil. 
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As bas been pOinted out by the hon. ' SHRI ERA MOHA : Your Chief 
Member from Tamil Nadu, under Article . Minister has done this so far. / 
262 of our Constitution and under item No. 
56 of the Union List in the Seventh Schedule 
of our Constitution, the Government of 
India has enacted the Inter~State Water Dis-
putes Act, 1956 and the River Boards Act, 
1956. But, unfortunately, the Government 
of India has so far not chosen to exercise its 
constitutional authority in settling these inter-
state water disputes. Though 'water' is in 
the State list, yet the Centre has been 
empowered to act in the intere t of the nation 
so far inter-state river water disputes are 
concerned. In 1974 the Cauvery Waters 
Agreement between Karnataka and Tamil 
Nadu came to an end. If at that time, the 
then D.M.K. Chief Minister, Thiru Karuna-
nidhi had taken prompt action for a fresh 
agreement. this critical situation could have 
been averted. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY : I want to 
know what the present Chief Minister of 
Tamil Nadu has achieved during the past 5 
years. 

SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN: Our 
Chief Minister is trying to get things done 
what his predecessor could not achieve. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN : Mr. Kanda-
swamy is asking whether the present Chief 
Minister has achieved anything tangible 
during the last five years of his rule. 

SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN: I would 
like to emphasise that if the D.M.K. Chief 
Minister, Thiru Karunanidhi had taken steps 
as soon as the Cauvery Agreement came to 
an ertd, the things would have taken a differ-
ent shape. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN : You ask your 
Party General Secretary Shri P. V. Shanmu-
gham, who was then a collegue of Shri 
Karunanidhi as to what steps the Chief 
Minister Karunanidhi took in regard to 
Cauvery Water dispute. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAM:Y: What ·has 
your Chief Minister done in this matter ? 
He is interested in attending the marriage of 
an actre~s. He is not interested in attending 
the meetmg of the concerned Chief Ministers 
c?nvened for the specific purpose of disCQ ," 
~ln.g the Cauvery water disputes. . 

THE \ DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI MALLIKARJUN) : Sir. 
the way in which the proceedings are going 
on, you can see that it is against the parlia-
mentar}, dignity and decorum. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : He can 
express his views. If you do not agree with 
him, you can oppose him on some other 
occasion. But this kind of interruption will 
not help. He has got every right to express 
his views. The parliamentary etiquette 
demands that there is no such unnecessary 
interruption. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN: Sir, let him give 
his views. But he should not mislead the 
House. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY: The pre-
sent Chief Minister is not at all interested in 
an thing except attending the marriage of an 
actress. He is interested in everything else 
excepting the Chief Ministers' Conference. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You have 
already said that. He can say his point of 
view. 

SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN : I would 
like to repeat with aU the force at my 
command that if in 1974 itself, after the 
Cauvery Water agreement lapsed, the then 
Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, Thiru 
Karunanidhi, had taken immediate steps for 
a fresh agreement, the things would not have 
become so bad as they are now. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why are you 
repeating the same ? You go to the next 
point. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : Sir, yesterday you said that the 
Members should have absolute freedom. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I am ask. 
ing him not to repeat it. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN : Sir, he is mis-
-leading the House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. lak. 
kayan, please do not repeat the same point. 
Please go to the next point. 
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SHRI ERA MOHAN 
leading the Hou e. 

Sir, he is mis-

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. I am not permitting you. Sometime 
you all think that you are in the Tamil Nadu 
A sembly. You forget that you are in Parlia-
ment. You have to settle your disputes in 
Tamil Nadu and not here. Mr. Jakkayan, 
you have already mentioned what you wanted 
to say. Come to the next point. Your time 
is also up. Please conclude. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA~ 
BORTY :. Sir, he is speaking something 
interesting. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Jak-
kayan, please come to the next point. 

SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN : Even 
after nine year , the Central Government has 
not taken keen interest in resolving the 
Cauvery water di pute bet ween Tamil Nadu 
and Kerala. 

Without the express sanction of Planning 
Commission, the Karnataka Goverruuent have 
constructed huge reservoirs on Kabini, 
Haringi and Hemavati, the tributaries of 
Cauvery which has depleted the supply of 
w~ter into Cauvery. The State Goverrunent 
of Karnataka has invested Rs. 230 crore 
under 'Non-Plan Head'. This is real injustice 
being perpetrated on Tamil Nadu. Without 
the waters of Cauvery, Tamil Nadu will 
become the arid Zone like Thar desert of 
Raja than. The hon Minister of Irrigation 
should intervene and exert his good offices 
in resolving Cauvery water dispute so that 
the people of Tamil Nadu are saved from 
extincti on. 

The Central Government did take so 
much pains in concluding the Ravi-Beas 
agreement between Punjab, Haryana and 
Rajasthan. In the interest of northern States 
the Centre has al 0 successfully concluded 
river water agreement with Pakistan and 
BangIa Desh. I wonder whether thc Central 
Government has taken similar interest in the 
settlement of inter-state water disputes like 
Cauvery water di pute. The very fac~ that 
even after nine years the Cauvery water dis-
pute is not yet revolved shows the step-. 
motherly approach of the Central Govern-
ment towards Tamil Nadu. There cannot be 
a better example to prove my contention. I 

demand that at least now the ebullient 
Minist r of Minister will exert himself in 
this direction and find a solution to this issue 
soon. 

Many of the west-flowing rivers in South 
originate in Tamil Nadu and go through 

erala before they join the sea. Kerala does 
not r quire all this water. Thi has been 
amply pr v d by the Irrigation ommission in 
its report. 67 TMC f water of these four 
west-flowing rivers is surp}u · to Kerala accord-
ing to th Irrigation Commission. If that i 
diverted towards Tamil Nadu, then the dry 
Jand in Ramnathapuram Madurai and Tir-
unelveli District will become fert ile. There is 
no c ance for having any major irrigatjon 
project in Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu has al 0 

utilised aH the available underground water. 
There are 8 lakh pumpsets in Tamil Nadu. 
Tank irrigation has als come to an end with 
the failure of two mon oon rain Ja t year. 
All the tanks have dried up. The only hope 
is the diver ion of wat ers of the wc ' t-flowing 
rivers. If thi scheme is implemented, then 
Bodinayakanaur, Kombai, Thcvaram, Nakala-
puram, Andipatti and Sedapatti in my 
Pcriakulam Parliamentary constitutency, 
which are traditionally back ward areas will 
get water for cu]tivat ion. One lakh acr s of 
Jand will become fertile with the implcmen-
tati n of this scheme to divert the waters of 
westflowing river. Similarly, if watcr from 
Kallar scheme is diverted to Tamil Nadu 
then the acute drinking water carcity in the 
growing city of Madurai wiIJ be re olved for 
ever. 

I know that it will take many year for 
implementing Ganga-Cauvery Jink up Scheme. 
At the initial stages, Godavari-Krishna· 
Cauvery can be lin ed. I understand that 
nearly 70% of Godavari water is going waste 
into the sea. 

If Tamil Nadu dries up, it is not going 
to help the neighbouring States. It i not the 
problem of a few people only. It is a pro-
blem of the people of Ind ia. J appeal to the 
hon. Minister that he should not allow Tamil 
Nadu to be wiped out from the map of 
India. He should give succour to the people 
of Tamil Nadu by exerci ing his authority to 
solve Cau'l.ery water dispute. Before J con· 
elude, I demand that the national rivers 
should be declared as national assets whieh 
should b utili ed for the good of the people 
of India as a whole. 
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With the e word, I conclude my speech. 
1 thank you vcry much, Sir, for the opportu-
nity given to me. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri Bhee-
khabhai. 

You may finish your speech in five 
minutes. 

SHRI OSCAR FERNANDES (Udipi) : 
The hon. Member who spoke ju t now have 
raised some important issues _ .. 

(Interruptions) 

~ +fTtcfT +l'Tf (~h:rcn~) : ~qT~lf~ 
~~T~lT, ~ OlT<fifiT if'Qff orT+n~T ~ f~ arrq~ 
~~ iJ~ ~T ij'~lf RlfT I mil &1' m~ it 
fij":qr{ li~) \ifT CflT +rT tT;:21cn~ ~ar ~ CfltTf~ 
~ ~~~ ~~ f{f=tfr~ rf~ft ~Tilffv.rr;r if +iT 
~g ~ I ~;:~~ (nC~ qTCf~ C1l~ft~Ff CJ1) fiij"-
f~~ er;:lf(n~ ~aT ~, Cf~Tf~ \3';:~T~ ~T. qT. 
tt. qT, iliT IT)\jf;:rT~ Gf;:nf ~ I ii~T f'lcrti:fiJ 

~~ ,,'fT,(~~ ar)~ ift~CfT~T ~ I f.;");;l f~ 

aTTf~~«j & I f.;"T'lT f~~ rff~l!~ ~f~r ij-
~ I GTifT f~~t it ~q~ T 8l'Cfi'T\¥f ar~ ~q{r 

q~T ~ I ~rrT filf~ fi" srCflr~ ~ ~ f'll 
rjS1f~ t:tf~lfT it arfaf~Cfff ~~«r~ ~f"{ll'r ifi" 

~ 

ar:~~ +IT ana- ~ I lT~t ~ep Gfgff iT~T crrq-
Grt~ RllT ~ I \jfT ~\if~To" ;r ifTcH~, ~H~) 
iRT q'~ , \3'{f iThr ~T ifrq Cf)'lT¥T iSft~ ~ I 
~~ ~ifT~r GfIff U ~'lf"{2;"{ f\ij~ if;) ifiTt 
tfilll~T ij~T ~laT ~ aIj~ ~tij"qT . T f\lf~ em 
tfiT21~T ~TaT ~ 811<: cr~t q~ {fTff,{ ~.,;r ~ 

aIT"{ +rT q;1 q(ff ~)lft · I ~ f~ ~~ Cli~;:rT liq 

~ f ttl ~ij'CfiT ~~'CiTZij" aniil' U 20 tn~ q~t;r 

gOfr ~r, ~fCfl;; aniif oct) \3"ij"if)T ~"{T 'f~r 

fCfllfT ffliT ~ 1 0')« cT~;r \3'{f~T CflT~c ar, 
~ifiT ~ I 'fT(T ~Trr~ if "(Q"it crT~ \if) ~iifT

f"q~ &, ~ ifT{f ~T~ ~ cr~t q"{"{~ ~ I 

~)it cr~t OfqifT SntfcT Gf~T ~T ~ I atrffl 
f.J<: if'fT f(1t:t ~ arT,{ it ~ t ~~ & I ij"riT 
~T iffiT li~ ~ fcf; ~ ilIff tTTt:TT ~Tlf~ tfo:, 
fq)~ 'Ttf.JT ~Iq'( U ~T'fT snrrq- mif'( 'T~ 
~ Cf~t u fq;"( if;TeT ~ ~Tiif it tJ'(( I uarir 

Cf~ ~ it if)~;rr :q'fQffT ~ feti" cr~t q'{ \jft~ 
arTlI')" Cfllt{"q' f~lfr jfT'iT :qrf~~, f ~~ If& 
qffr :q~ f~ ~i=@~ fCf)(f'lT q«T ~or fctrtfT 

~ ar)"{ fCf)a~T ~ftilz fftfT ~)~T ~Cf) 'fTayTe 
it fcrQT ~ arT~ f~a'fT tfqfff \3';:rCfft ~:if)T if 
ij- ~l1r ~ I ~. if ~~"{ aIR ~rij'(fT~r (fT;ff 
f\il~ ~ , ~tT~~~ f\if~ ~ ~)qT iflf i{ij" iftti 

ijt sr~tfCfcr ~)'fr Cf~r ~, ~~~Ta ~n:~T~ ~ 
i:ij"cp) ctll1Tg ~f~llT ij ~T ;;~r "(tcTT ~ I 
1966 it tt~'ilc it lf~ Q"lf ~an 'iT fill q1'lT 
crr~q~ ar1~ ~r~\11~ Cf)) f~lfr \jfr~, ~«Cfft 

iT\jf\Ta {f~iflT~ ij- if~T -~ '{ f~lH ~ I if ifT'f-
.fill #~T +rQ:T~q ij- Cfi~'fT rqTQ:ffT ~ fCf) lf~ 
cfT'll anq Cf~f rr~r ~'fT =tfT~ff & aT .... q'{~"( 
Cf)) \j«~ (flJT cif=tfcr fff.lfT ~? ~'l~ m~ 

3fTq 3TflfTll Cfl'{ \~ ~, Gf~fcfi' \il.fT~r ~ \izr~1 

q-~t t ~TIf snnfCfff g~ ~ I ~ ~ct) \jfq);t 
~T lf~, tf~"{ ~ q~, ~~~ 'i((WfT fTt I 

~\if~T(f ~~Cflr'{ it ~~Cfl);r ~f~ ctf"(lH if 
f~lfT ~ 8f)~ 'i ~T ~'fC1i") ~mllT ~ I it C1i"~T 
:qr~aT ~ f~ ~~~rn U'{If)T~ ~«~ fq)'{ 

Cf)~r\ Cfi~;:rT :qTf~(t I 1966 ~ (tmiie it 
~~)if~ Cfl,{'l) ~Tf~~ I ~~m~ ~ ~'(~)"{ 

~i~T if #~T if~)~ll ij- Cfi~;:rr :qT~ ~ fCfl 
~ ~ij'if)r \ift:q tf;~ aiR lf~ GTat<i ftf) it ~T 
0"Cf1 ~clf ~ I fCf)(f;rr {f~qfff iJ'lT\{ ~ ~ 

fCflij"ifT qe-T \Sf~T ~, ~ultir Ol"Pl ~~Tf\~T 
\ifCfTi$f ~ I 

~u ilnT if ,{T~Tif '1&' itl ijl: ~ 
if If)~ifr :qr~~n ~ I ~T\iff"ff'l ~~'{ iflT fu\U-
;lfT~ ~;r cf 0 lfTfCR" if~tT cfcr 9' R 

"' 1958 if Cf),{q-TllT ~T I W qf'{(.f)\jft=fr ~ \iTT 
ttl{ Cf)~ qT~ iT 1 ~T ~q'{ ~if, ~~ 

~f;qttGT C1l~~ ifiTQ6~T a'lfi' ~ \jfTit Cfi'T ~rif 

cr;rrlfT erT ::sr{fr riff '-'TT it~or ~, ~Tfctl~
"{Ta U ant{ ~, Gf6T~T ~ I ~T ~'Wf ~"1lf 
~). af(q-~ ~Ifl ~ CflGl T ~Cfl ~u en: ~~ 
~ I ~t SJCf)T"{ ij' ifT~; rr~l If)T \jf) lfT\i1'rrr 
~ ~~cpT flT m ~Cfi' ij' ~f ~ Cf)~ ~T fCfiin 
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\it AT :qTf~~' ~~ ar~T"'T ~11Tq~T ar'l'( 
~t~ it ;;~r~,')lf ~f~ Et; anlie;; if \if) arf~lf-

fqtHn~ g-l ~ a'BlfiT +rT \ifT:q' CJl,{cn{ \ilTffT 

~fi ~ I ~~* f~~ ~Cll aTT~Tq Cf)T f'-fTtf'fr 

ft 'ifTitT :qr~ I 

~ihrft arTff lf~ ~ fifi' ~. q"{~~ f\if~T 

\itTftfi ~Gr~ 'ilflqT ~n.Tq ~ q~t q~ f~q:c 

~'{1it~rr ifi ~~T q r;;r \3'q~¢-er Cfi"~TlfT \in;;r 
;qTf~~ , cr~t q t f~cqTt atlTf ~)6" t:f~T ~ 
arcr: f~qe ~~mfiTrr ~ [~T qn=t1 q~~T 
GrAT 81'Tq~llCfl ~ I 

~«~ at~ncfT lt~T t:t~ tCfT~~G ll~ ~T & 
f~ l1T~T ~ ~~~;:f{ il ~ii{'fijlfd' ~ tfi~ f~lfr 
~ fifl 1JCf;i ·it;~ anq) ~f.lfT CflT ~~"hT~if 

f'qfrrf~T a~;;T(flT BfT"{ ST~nffrrCfi" \ift=iif ifi'{-

cntt I ~~ifi ~l~ ij'Ttr lr"(T f.,~'l ~ ~'tT~~"{ 

~ ij'T~ \if) aFllT~ &T (~1 ~ q~ 'l~r ~);;T 
cqT~~ I ~ij'iiliT tfif ij- \i~T~T ~fq ~q it 
cq\Wf T \1fT~ ~fCfirr \3"ij'~ ifT~ liT q~t qT'lT ;:r 
f~~, fif~T rr fl1~ 1 lf~ 'fT"( OT«JTlf ~ I 
Cf~ onf~qHiT ~~TifiT ~, ~ 'ii'T~1 ij 
il~TllT ttlfT ~ I !i{f~ f~~ ~\jf,\Tff ~n:ifi"T~ 

q~ ({ilTCf ~l~T \ifTifT !i;fTf~~ I 

~if ra;GT if; {fT'-r it arqrfr ifTff ~liTqr 
i1i"(ijT ~ aiT"{ ij'T~ ~T q -q;:,,[T GfT ~ arT~qT
~;r T~ar ~ f~ afiflCfTZ'"( if; ~l=Cf~er it !!\if-
'{To ij'"{~T (it; ~T¥:f ClT«"{T iJi~ T"{'lTli fifl~ 
\in~~n tUfCfl 'I'~')iif \ifrfffT f\Jfrr~ qT~ ~)t 
~ltl;:r ;r@ ~ ~ij* !:Ifa- .lfT~ ~) ij'it, ~ 
Sf T"( ctrT aFlTllf if~T~Cf 'l@ fCf)lfT iSfT ijlfiCfT 
~, aH~ cn~T tirit~~;:tT ~~ifT \jf'fTif iiqr I 

~ cn"{t ~~ ' \'0 (GT~) : 1fT'f-
ilIff :aqr'6li~ l{~lG.'lf, it anq''flT OTT~T'O ~ 

f1fl arTtA ~~ r~:qr( ~~~ iii' aTiCU'1' 
lli111 T e~efi{ C{i,if it; f~tt ij'q~ ~llT I . 

U~ST'f1r ~ OltfflT ijffi ~TJffir ~f..({~T 

1ft n- 'fiT 8fT1fT\ ,stCllG Cfi,~' ~ fiti ;q1it 

fij'rqT~ ~{Wflf ~T Cf;lli ~~ it?r o~fCf(f tf)) 
tllqr ~ \iff. iiiijff ~if~<:T~ !iT~ sri{~ OlJfifo 
~, \iff f;f"{oT CflT tlfHf 01""{ ~\aT ~ .cl' Cf)r 
q'TilT ~T ClfT« Cf)f «1l"Sfi~ ~ OlT~ t{'l)-ltCf) 
i{ '~ qT~) it 11~q it ij'Jf~ ~ ar1~ ~ 

f~~ cr\~ ~ if~I :qrf~t:(, ~Cfj) llT it 
ij'Jf!R'ff ~ I ~~)~ ~T ~T~~'lT'i ~ ar~~ 
fij'~T~ ;f~~lf ifiT lfiTlf «+n~r ~ f ~ij' ~ 

~~ ~~T~lf CfiT +r~(Cf arT~ lfT ~CJ \ifTtfl ~ 
flfl Sl~tf li~r T \it) ~Tff ~~T ~Tli'~q~, 
\d'ij'iiiT q~{>fT ~~ ffT~ f ~ I fitftf~t:( tiT~ 

~If~ ~~) ~nrri{Tlf Sff:lT;:r ;j~T \ifT ~ ~t 
"{Tli fijqTff \iff f+r~~ Cfl) f«:qrf .q'5l'T~Q' coT 

CfiT+r ij l en ~ I it if~t ~"{l ~ ~ fiij' CflTli 
~) ij'+qr;:r ~ ~~ ~ I 

if ~r~r'i ~ ifr=t it at'Cflfcr Cfi",\TifT 
=qy~tfr ~ ~ ~T\if~~T'i arq';:rT ~"'l)f~Cfi' f~VlfCf 
it CfiT"{Of oT'f +fTrrt it fc:r~GfCf QT ;;rTCfT ~ r 
'3'~Cf;r ~Cfi' qf~:qJiT lfTiT ~ \iT) fiif) ~nTfaT'f 

~ft =tflffifTWi ~ \if~t q~ fifi" ~ft~T cr'1l ~~ 

rr\if"{ ;r~T 81'RfT, CFTt ffi'~T~ ~~ CfiT ff \iT~ 
;;~T afTCfT I \Tiif~v;rr'i CfiT ~iif) fQ:f~T cr~ 

fijfij'~ aH~ it +rT\.CfT~T~ GfT iiHH ~~ it I q~t 

q~ ~T~ ~T tf~~ ;r~~ ifTa- ~ I \Nrf~fif 
CfiT 6'1tr,\T f~~~T ar~cr"{ ar1~ +r{rr~~ tfi'T & I 
tl~ ~~CfiT 81'Tiif \;f\~\if ~, \3'q'\jfTai ~ I ~ 
fQffiT ~T\if~tJTrr CflT CfiTcT t I \if~t ftf) 
f~;:~~n;r CfiT 8TT\ifT~ ~ GfT~ qr'l'T ~~;!f 
ifi''UlI'T q'll'T, f~=iifTf ~ trr~;; "q'~~ 'liuir 
qlt ~ atT"( ~~~r ferifinr fCfilfT q2f1' I 

f\jf~ ~~T ij- it STTij'T ~ ~ ~~T~T ij 

~fij~T"T ~, 'f ~q\lfT3i ~ ill\ 'f ~q-~To; 
~ I ~~~ f\Wf~ it ~~ ~~ C1~ ~;:rT =qT~ 
f~ ~,cfr-Olfm ~ fm;rf~~ it ~~r1: 11A~Tlf 
~~ If,){l GfT it \jfT arq'fT 1f~Cfilur \\CI'T ~ 
~~~ 'fTifT \ifT~ I \1~Efi) ,\f\SfiJifu..,- ~ifTlf 

it arT ~"{ Cf)TeT '1' \ifTt:t I 

f~~l;r ~ OTT\ilRl~);r ~ q"J({ it f«=tnf 
itl ;~q: 011", 1i~~ sr)~Cf?; ij~T~ f'filr fJ~ 
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~ I ,,{TGf~"T;r ~'lT if~T ~io ~fit;;r \1ij' 

Sito ~ f~tt or~T oCf) \if(:f' ctij cti)~ oT.lcr~ 

ifQT ~) UCf)) ~ I or'f"{ cr~t ~ ~~T~) 
\ifHtT ~ 6) ar~~T ~T\;ffv;rr'f ~ f~i=~Tif Ill) 
Rcff;fT ~~T ~ C1l'~ ~=t f~r~'if it ~~ aiR 
~T f~CflHJ m :q(:f' ~ifia- ~ I "(T\if~ it 
~fCl) qTijT T armcr ~ ar)"{ ~flf~T'f , 
~f~~ ~11 crQt ~ ifQT Cfi~ qr8' ~ I ~'fT~T 
~T f~'ifo ~~Tif ~ I 

. ~'fT~ "{T~~'ir;r it; GiT~ it f~ ~T 
lTR~Tlf ~ arT~ ~ ~;rit ~1'if~'iTif if~~ 
IfiT arTo er;~T ~ I 'U\if~~T'l 'lq:"{ lft~T 

t:tf~T Cf)T Uif{r Gf~T f«:qT't lfT\ififT ~ I uq: 
ttCfl ~T~rlf qY'if'lT ~ afl"{ (ij'~ if~ if 
~T~TIf fCf~ ~ ~T fcr=~n"( fer;lfT ~ifT 

~Tf~~ I ~~ srt~CfG (fiT {CJ;J ~ ani oif) 

~c:~,1t "{~T \3f~0 if~l ~ I ~it; f~~ 
f.,f~ ~q {r q ~H f~lfr \ifT'l1 :qyfQ~ I ~ 
~ ~\if~l ~prn: ~TW \ifl1T'f, \if~t q~ fCfi' 
~'l~rn;:r if ~ oeo .,~r ~If ij'Cflff ~,~U 
iift:fT'f Ifi) qAT f~\WT~ ~ cr~ fi~ \if"{~\if 
8l1~ \lq\ifT~~) \ifT~'lT I tf~ ~CfiT ~ ~ 

f\1~ il'ijlJ:~q ~Tctn" Gfft \jfT~'lT I arTqiJ ~qT
'llf"{ ~ iIrt if it~T I cr~ ~T =tf'lm'fT 
~'Cfi'T 'iT ~fCfi'ft C!f~t q'J~T ~ «Tfffl'~;r ~ 

Cflt1:Uf cr~ ~T~T +fT \if"{~\if ~) qlJT I 
~~ft ij~T~ {r ~ ~t( ~f'ffifT;r If)) iif~~\if 
ilifT UCf)a- ~ I ill'1f"{ orrq cr~t lfq: ~T\jf~ 

if~~ lfTiit'lT ifi) ~~l Cfi~ ~ at err ~RT 
'(\WfTC1lT ~T 'if"{~iif iTj~ ~q\jJT3i Gi'f \jJT~T I 
~ufut:t ~T f.,~~'f ~ fer; tf))~~, ~rife, q.~ 
Cfil \jf) ~T arrqCf)) ~a\ifTlf Ifl~T ~) CIt 

~1'i1'~'fT'l' ~ ~tt 2Ii~ I ~~r~ ru~ li~r 
\ifT Cf)) {« CfiN Cfl) e1q- ~l1f)f~eT iti' an~\ 
q'{ ca,{T Gfl~ifT :qrf~ I 

19.00 Hrs. 

Ofif ~ artffl fi;J~ alCf' ~ erR if fU 
ar~ If)~ifT 'EfT~T ~ I ~~~ am: if tt q'~ 

Q:T ifOT '~T ~ fCfl lf~ tn: if 0) \ilfm 
Wr~T;r ~ ar1"{ if &T \i~T<n q'~~ ~ 'lf~t 
'f{ \if~r'l 'l \jlf~r \1'q\ifT3i ~ ar"~ if' \ilI1({T 

Illq~T~ ~ I lf~t q~ orq~ ")?,T ~r fWin't 
~1 Olfq~"fT cta~ <tT \ifJtt~) lJ~ fft'''I' ~ 
~T~ ~) ~if)aT ~ I ~11'~ f~ if il'lmT 

'l~ eo)~) \if1TQ: iTTfiT q'qr ~ I q~ f~ 

GfTmwr~"{ if +fT ~«cti'T il't~ CfiT q)\jfiJT fq~ 

fC;:ijT« ~ '{~ & I ~~ f~~ 'Uiifroft 

~T"( ;r il'ffmr ~ fell ~ srt~a- CflT fflif"{ 
iIl"{ f~liT q'liT ~ orR ~«If)t «~~ CfTGt 
CIl~T~ it; qm ~\ifr qlfT ~ I ~ qf~lf)\if'lT 

'fiT ~~ ~m~~ +rT arffittl ~ CflflfCfl ~«{r 
'1riJ Cf)T '1r;:r) +rT ~'«fif.f ~TifT I 'f1.:fft 
f~tt aT arTQ' Q'AT ~~ if ~ Cf)~ ij"~ ~ 
q'"{ ~)tTT Cfi) q-r~ ctlT rUffT ~~ if arrq-~"{ 

'lilT Cfl"{ «~I ,~Tq'~"{ ~TttiT I fr~ eT~ 
if or\ifJr"{ f\if~ if it; Cfi~T ~?fFf ~ I lf~t 'fiT 

~ fqu~ fGt=ft ~",{T fCfllJT 'fT I ~~t q'~ 
qT;r CJ)T qAT ~~i'f 'f~T ~ I iI"lm 'f~T 
~rt ~tt <:Crt~ ~tt ~ arh: q~t" WfT 
qCf~t:(WfTlfG 1Ii~~ 8f\il Jr~ f jf~ If)) fcm-TllT 

\ifT ~~T ~ I fi~ ~Jff=t f\if~ if ~an ~ qAT 
er;r ~iJ~ GigCf CJ)~ ~) lfliT ~ I fOTT if q~'( 
~Cf'it ~ arlCfT\if it qor \;fTar ~ fCll ~arT if 
tfT'fT ;r~T ~ I ~f~tt ~~r R~'l fifl« 
i~ ~ f~~ qr~ if; qT'fT CfiT rJT~ . o\ifT+f 

fifiliT ~ I ifit Cfi"{ trTCfT C1lr ~,.u fcr;lfr I 
~T~, :q)«~r, Q'!I'"{T~~. qT~r\if, Itil~T, 

'JnrtlJT, ..,t~~, ;r'~~T, 'fT«,{~, .,.,.«T 
am{ 'ftefl if +rr~T ij~T if ~)"T ~ ~ TO 

~r ~ Cfi'T fef) ~11R lJ~ Q'FrT ~f"{r ~ 

'llfT ~ ern: t:fTor Q'AT q~ ~ f~tt \;Q'~ 
'iQT ~ I ~ ~~ it; \lIlT' CflT fl'~{i~\ if'" iJ)) l{ffr ~ I ~) rn srrlff~~) rt 
Gfn:t 8fR i~" ~ ~'"~ u ~If)) ~f1 
~m If)"{1llT \ifTtt I WCfi'T ~rsr ~T' 
If)~T Cfi"( qr;r iti q'Ff1 151 OJR f«=tff ctt 
Rf1f~'fT 11ft ~Ttt I 
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~T~f~A ~n:lflT<: ~ ~~ ~?fTlfT ~ fif) 
~eif 'iT~r ~~~) ~ctlO) ~ I 8ltT1: ~m ~ 
ffi OTTc{ ~~{i ij- qT~) ~ ~Q)a- ~ I cr~t « 
f{'fq:~ 'i"{1it~'1' [TU qT~r f~lTT \ifTe( f"nr« 
If\1llr<: f\if~ it qriJ ~T q'Fft \1q'~iel ~) 

~~ I 

CfiTeT f~~T q~ f;jf~ ~~)Cfi ~ I 
lT~t tf<: '1'ti:"{T ~ ft1l;:rT~.f~~Ht (.Cln: \inn ~T 
;Ylfr ~ I @'a'T it arf~Cf; lJT'!ff if fnifr ~~ « 
\iflJTif if 'lllCfl CflT qT~T orf'6l'Cfi ~) q~ ~ I 

~u ~(i) ifi) ~ifij'T~ ~) '{~T ~ I ~ri; f~C! 
\jf:qo otfq~?iT ifiTf\if iT I tfTifT I6T \3q'-

~ ~q ij' ~~;n~ ftfllfT \ifT({ ail'~ fr<: 
~~T if; qT~ ifi q'T'll ~T ij'q~r iiflT ij'IfT-

1:Wf f~T \ifT~ I 
~(l;:rT Cfi~Cfi"{ il OTCff:tT ifTff ~lfTCff 

«fT R' 
stt 0 ~~~q f~8: (gq,{T) : f{f:qT~ q~T 

~ "Ulf frrqrij' fll'61'T ijfT ij- ar~T \ifT~ -q'~T'f 

~{ I ~~T fctl ~T lIT~q ijfT it Cfi~T ~ ar1"{ 
~ ~) IT&T Cfi~ifT :qr~oT ~ fen ~rrcllr Cf'i;foor 
ai\,"{ Cficfoqf.,f)oT if ~~ f~~qT~ ~ I if q~~r 
ilf{ ~;ftCf; «tiT it OTflH ~ ~ij'f~C( . ~","l 

1{~~~ Cfl) ilffiJit CfiT ;r1CfiT fq~T ~ lfmq ft 
~ctiT ifTli Gf~o f~i=fT ij- ~ifoT ?iT I il arq~. 
el'!f ~ «Gt~ if fij~~if Cfi"{'fT rtfr~oT ~ I 
i(1iij', ~ Cfl \1Cf"{ Q"iifl qqr 'l~r ~ ({f~urr 
fcp'1'n: tJ<: a~er Gf'fTlfT tTlH f ~~« 'ij') :if~<: 
f\if n- 0) in~« ~"{eTT CfiT tTf q'l:~ 
~~ -.:rli;i~ if)qf"{GfTif arr~ «r~'f f\Jf~ 

iii' fIT ,fIcrifT q~ "(Q:T ~ I qfIT ~ 

c::fi 1Jf it u(;.aff.f iA mit U alar iO, ~r 
\l1fT ef("\T ~m ifll 01)\ ~~ ijT\i( 
f\if~ iJ1. iifT~ "{ "(~) ~ I srfa- qfii errt' .. 
\if" ~ atq't~ ~fa- ~ ~~T ~ , ~~ ltat' 
"f11JT,,~ ~ I 1980 {r arn: -iIT~ ~Cfi"\ ii 
'f 'T'iT q"(;:~ Of'll aiifi fil~T"( ~"(Cf}r"( ~ 

ar~ ~ f{Wf(( qm ~ \1~ \1 fCf)rJT~ q'"( qm 
~ ~f~Q'fT fCfi''fl=t ~T ff,{~ (jGifr~ CflT f'fifTUf 
9f~T t!T ij'CflT I ~ij"ftwrtt 1 ~~r flfi'fft q'"{ 

oe .. q;f.l ~T f'f1ifor q~~-aTTcr~li ~ I 

ff~r~r.=r fij'rqrf ~~r ~Cflf1lf ~T ~~r'{ 

qR ~r, 23 fij'ff~ '{ 1983 CiT ~'i iT 
~liCfl{ fcr'lT~~'h1, ~~~.. f~~ UQU 'Tlt 
~ I ar1"{, ij')'l~' ~ UCf,{T ~~ Sl'ru lfTqT 

"{ ~~~ ~rf" ~ ~)'1T ftfl;rT~l q'"{ ifT' q 
\3'tq'i=if ~f~q ~Q:T«T'f~ Cf)T ~~lf ~~r 'IT I 

~ T~ ~T 961 q"f ar1"{ ~~~ ~Tf'f q'~ 20-
25 f~l {r if~ q-rf~(i 1lT"{Ufrf"fq1 ct;) ~~ .. 
ctl"{ li~f~o ~ I ~;~lif ijfq~ij' T~Jf ~ ~T 

if ucru if> tTU)'JJT;:lf sr~ rrT'Tf<:ff)T Cflt fPH 

if if'" fcr~jf~r ill) :q:qf iifi~ff ~tt f«~Cf'f 
" ij")ij~"{ ffff; ~tTr 'f~) it; ~~,{T fifit=fT=t q'{ 

oeGf;:t:r ifl fiflITur futt tfQ:~r p ~ff if 
:qr~ ifi"(~ '4iqlf it; aTTcfZ'l Cf)T crcclir~ f.lTt5fOTT 
IfiT 'IT I aft~, ij'flT ij- aTTQCfHf'1' f~lH 'IT fCfl 
m"(ff ij"~CfiT~ ~n:'l it; ~rtTf~Cfl1 CfiT ifT<;" ~ 

~~~T sr~Tif If;"(it it; f~~ ~~ srn:rrfCfcr etC!'. 

if;" if f\ifcr~r m <:Tf~ ~it'Tt 1 \3~iflr 
cfZt:f cpmT I arGf ~T fq-ql GfT rt;T arqit 

~cfCT~l fij":qT'{ li'!ft ~ ar~~ CflTq' Ell) ~lT 

Cfi'"{~ " ~"(~TflJ~ Ci)J fiftlT'lT ~ I ~q"{T 
it; Gfl~ ij- i«'{T C(Cfi' aIR f'l~'i if) "{if 1 
:q1l{a'r ~ I ~~T Cfl) \3'~~ ~~ frrcfHij'T 
liT\iftfT fii'TTlf S!iJJ SPTtfT'f f«~, 1i=;rr, ~q'T1lf . 
'"'It ~qfJT~TlfQf f~~, ~~~ f~~t JlefT 
fGIQT,{. qr:r lSfT q~~ sr~n~ fij'~, "1ff~~ 

ffllifTt t.i~T.fif~f{, ~q1q ~T ~"T~m t'fm 
f9'{f, ~ff~cr r«;qT~ fct+rFrT1:f ar~T&fOf 

. 8If"ijlfiijT, ~ ~ fGf~Tl ~ijfqf£l~~ tfT=tf 
~T~ ifl) qQ: \if~ frrf~~ur zr"'tiij'ft al~ (() 
1Ii"~)~ ifl)~' qlfJ ~ I ffl q.trr ~~ ~T 
fiflllT iflIT ~ ~ ifiCf\Wl' Cfi"~~ q~ rltlfrrr crrra-~ 

11 , 8Tff{6fiTf~lfT irr"{T ~f iflTqcn~l ifQ:T • 
Cf)"j qij'j fGf~ un:" ~ em iflifT~) g. 

~ I \3«if; arTttlT~ OJ1~ snrn: itic:r~ CflTq~ 
q,~) Ei:)trT ~ I q~ Cfi'~) \iflirrr q''( .... ~T 

~rrj f\ife q mer f iif~ ~ iJq'"u ut:'( 
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ar"~ \iI'~T~~r~ srtcfl' il; ~)m lfif ~o1 f4;~;r 
atlT ~arCfij'"{ ~~1 fq~CfT aft~ ~ if ari=;:r 

~T;r CflT ~fhlTnr ~Tlf~ ~r Efi+ft fll~ q"mf 

~ Cflf)fCfl ~aT ~ ~'ftr t[Cf it tn~T \jfllT 

Q:ToT ~ I ij'T~if f\1f~ ~ rr~~T, ~f"{lJTi'{, 

tr~~T, OTlIifl~ OIT"{ ijT"~"{ sr\.Ci~T !fiT if'T~ 
~ ar:qr;r ~ f(i({ ~u &l~ iliT ~;;, JfT&T, 
rr)lJ'~T anflf «in:~T(fr "f~T it ijeGf'~~ ~)ifT 
8fcQ:Tq~lT~ ~ I f\5f~Cfir Rrif~~r arlfr oCfi' 
if~T iiiT \ifT ij'CfiT I ar" crt{ ~ f(1J$Cfj fCf~Tq 
CflT ~~ rifCflnrT '(CliT{, l)'Ui'eJ) lfT~T fq~TtJ' 

~ ar~1e1ur arflflff:6T 1 Cfi'TlJqJf~ifi'T arflflJ~T 
ar1"{ ~~TlJ~ arflTlFO'T ri ~T¥:f it lfr ~'f~ 
ct1T f't"{T&lUT Cf.'l:~ lJ'7.fT "TT t '3';:~lit fCf'irfIT 
CflT IT+rTtCfT CliT ~@Cil~ arf~ar ~ rrf({7.fT 
q"{ oCif;:~ iifiT fflfffur 'fi,\T~ ~ f~~ Cl)~J:J' 

\;oTit ifiT arq-;:rT «ifi~q wrnn ~T I qt~. 
OT~T oi:fl ~~ f~~r iT crfflcr; ~j CfiTJf 'i~T 
~) ~Cfi'T I anmifr iI",\ijTCf it qrrr i'f~j cff 
oeGft:er, ~q'~T ~ \3"~"{ if \1f~ fifCfi'HrT 
~)\if;:rT Of)~ TfTQ:) 1 ~11'l, ,"rr~T ;:r~lJt it 
CfeGT;:~ ~ 8T'.llq it ij'T~;r ~ ~T1Jf<Cf)T iifiT 

f~iI' if T~ cpT fcrlfTr~Cf)r ar1"{ f~"T~\1r~T 

~r 1Il~;:rT U "l~-'i1: CflTtr '~T ~ I ~T 
~~T~ ;;~ CfiJ{o fij':qt~ #erT ~T "{T'f fitcrHr 
fl{~f \iff ~l.n~ f~~ ~ ~)qT ey;) Gl'T, u 
8lrctfCfiO' ar1~ srif;f~O' ·ifTiff'CflT~) §'(. 
&lT~lfCfi' ~~ ~OTCf)~ ~r ~Tlf~ if aTT~cmr 
if;~it f~ ~r~o tr~"'T~ ij'r~;:r fGf~ t 
ifTfTf"{'fiT Eli) 8fGf GfT~ ij- srffTf~a' ;r~r ~~ 

~fTl ? sr) 0 1'1' 0 qr 0 14TC{q ar1'( ~T +rTt9T 
+rTt \ifr it ~\ifTf~lT~ ~ ;rr~ iift:JT;r, ~~ 
GI'''T~ ar"~ ij'"{CflRT 'fiTtl Cf)"T ~~qlf)q ctl~;r 

'fiT 3JT,)q- \YfqP:rT ~ ar)'( '3'f:f6fiT \jff:q cpT 

Jrtq ~T ~, \3'~CllT if ;rr ~Tf<:ct) ij"li~'f Cf)~oT 
~ I ~~ ~~t ~ trTv.f fij"=iJfrt if~T~lf Gf)( 

ar;;~r;:r llT'fT ;PT if srar~ ~lf~'" IfltcrT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
stands adjourned to reassemble at 11.00 a:m. 
on Friday, April 15, 1983. 

19.10 Hrl. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Friday, April 15, 1983/ 

Chaitra 25, 1905 (Saka). 

Printed at Samrat Press 7118, Pahari Dhiarj, Delhi-6. 


